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ROEER'l' OF Ll~COLN,
DY W. C. IlltYA~T~

Merrily !nvingin:;r on b1iar nnd weed,
N ear ~o tho ne~t of his litllo duwc,
On•r the mouutnin-eide or mend.
Ro be rt of Lin,,nln is tcllin~ his namcj
Bob-o' -liuk. hoh-o '-link,
Rpin k. ilulllk. l'lpin k .
Bnn~ a.11d ~hf-, in tba.t uc::it of onrfl,
lliddcn am•1rig the ~nmmer ilow ora1
Chee, c.be~, ch~u .

~

and his daag,hter llfary, a beautifol girl just bu(]- morning, the Am erican party will be io the
diog inlo womanh ood .
hands of the British. If you are there by that
fn hi • youth, farmer Jonas Hutton had advo, tim~, by Judas, Malachi Doolittle don't know
catecl Quaker prin ci ples of peace, but io his age nothing about shoeing. Whoa-yoa critter;
his sym~a, h1es were secretly enlisted in the can't you stand still a moment, while the irons
cause of King Geo rge. His conduct, however, are gettin~ hot? It's no woader you're so rest•
h"d been so circ:~nlspect-he appearing- to m"in, less with such a load of sin as yon are about
'tain a strict neutrality as regarded both the Brit· to carry , and I'm going to cut my ind enta res to
ish and American caa,e-that though suspic- night and join the American army. Who knows
ions were l'ifo of his extending aid to the for- hut that I may come back a captain, murry
mer, be had thus far escaped actual proof.
Mary Hutton; ,rnd then strike a bee line for old
The only person hired about his premises Massachusetts.
Bnt I mnst hurry this j ob
WI\S a tall, uagai1ly youth, and who served as a
through, for I would not like the boss to inspect
helper in the smithy, when occasionally a neigh- I my work to night. There, he added, as he
bor wish ecl bis horse sb,lfl, or his wagon wheel dtove the last nail, you wi\! cast off a pair of
tirer l. Hrs name was M,.tach i Doolittle an I be them shoes about five mile• the other side of
bailed from the B,.y Stiite, frow whence he had Brunswi~k; and then if I can't catch you, Ea wanclered to his present station, some three sign Speacer, oo my old sorrel, I wish I may be
years befo re, bincling him self to Squire Hutton blowed lip in a powder mill.
till one an~ t,ven!y. He had all the peculiarities
Big with inteotioos for the benefit of the
of the migratory race of New Enl!'land, and American caase, Ma lach; fastened the horse,
thoagh as we have stated, he was tall and an and closing the shop door, wended his way to
gainly in hi! deportment, a warm heart beat uo• the hou se.
der a homespun vest, and he di splayed roach
The wind blew keen and cold, and the sky
genius and tact for the benefit of his emyloyer. was ovucast with dark cloads. 'Sboaldo't won.As a matter of course, he had beea in love der if we had two foot of snow before to.morfor u long time with the fair form and blue eyes row morning, said Malachi to himself, 'and I'd
of his mas:er's dau ghter, Mary, though she had rath er, by a darn eight, go to an apple bee or a
always treated his case so coolly that any one quiltin' party with Mary Hatton tucked und er
else but a eenuioe Yankee wooer woald h<lve my arm, than take a journey to Trenton to night.
left the field in despair . No girl can hear to However, what can't he cared mast he eadared,
have it said tbat her lover is ao object of ridi as my old schoolmarm used to say, when sbo
cule, and Mary was well aware thst tall Malachi plied the birch; 80 all you've got to do, Mala-th e name by which her father's apprentice was chi Doolittle, is to play possum, and not to give
g-enerally llddressed-was the sport ot all tbe the Britisher too big a start.'
young girls in the neiµbhorhood.
Yet she
He found the kitchen empty, for Ensign
might huve mode a good choice, for he bid fair Spencer being considered in the light of an P.S·
to become a first rate mechanic, was a crack pecial guest, the supper table was in the parlor.
shot with the rifle, and could oulruu, outjurop
'Rot his picture! he will be making love to
as he expressed it himself, anything that stood Mary next.,' said Malachi, uneasily; 'but if he
;n two shoes. He W t\S a firm advocate of th e does I'll P"Y him off in his own coin. Ah, here
American cau9e, and when his boss was not by 15 ris pistols ancl heavy riding coat. Well, now,
a11d h,• coald gain a listener's ear, be would ex- Malachi Doolittle, I don't think it would be
preos his ad,oiratiou for Washi ngton in the high - uuwholesome to your c onstitution to j erk the

I

priming out of them barkers, for fear matter~ ton's apprentice boy, who 8horl your critter this
· 1 an,J·' 1t
· appci:u·s 1t was so cnn Iiouncled
So here \"ery m.gut;
c·l(\,':)e npuh du:-:kt "hf'o a you 11 1! man attired in goes.' und su iting the action to the wo;d the dark in the shop, that I m~rle a pesky j ob of it.
the uuiforin of a n ensi:.tll iu the Contint-ntal ar .!-llrn1,ger's Wf-'apous were instantly placf!d in a
'P t:::fab.J
,. JU
· b , rnc
· 1ee d , • sai d S pence r. '\Vhy, my

I , wns iu the lotter part of December, and llli~ht Cl,me to a roug h and tumble.

my, a.nd mou11totl upon a po\rerful ~ rey horsP,
rodt> np '" sq11ire lluttnu's smithy ancl reques
ted 1fi·tt his a1tima l mi~ht be ,ho<l :mmediately.
lfo11r h i111 Nill ht.:- Hh.• rfJ note;
·F'rit-1,d 1bun SPt'mPst to bl:k in somewlrn.t uf a
Bob o' Iii, k. bt,1>-o'llnk,
buny,'
..-.us .!:!q 11ire Hutto11's rPp ly, gia11ci11~ at
fpi!1k, ~pn. 1k .~pink;
the Mtra11_!lt-ir; ·~iud as Malu<:l1i is bu<::y fodderin,eL ook. wi·at n nic.·o nc-w c<o,1t iJ:1. mine)
Suro there "a~ 11cvPr a bird so fil.101
tbe cattle, and I have µrornis~d to bave ueigbChco, cht;O chco .
hl.t" Parkt>r·s wLt:- el tirPd in hnlf an hour, per
Il1>hert Lincoln'~ Qunl,cr wifo 1
~taos 1lwe had better "PPly to the next shop,
Pretty amt quiet, with plain b rown Wings,
which ,h,·e will fi11J 11.liout 11. mile and a h11.lf'
Pa.!Csiog" ut l,omc a l!.atianl lifo.
Broods iu the .i;ru.s~ while her hm,bnncl sins:s, frotn here on the straight roa.U to BL·uuswi('k,
Bob-o'. Hok, bob -o '-link,

a,,d-

~pink , gp i.nk, :i}J in1<:

Modo,t unU shy a.s a nun ie sh e;
Ouo wc:ak d1irp j~ her onlv nu:e.
Dra_µ-gHrt and pri11co of bn\.!g:1rt1:1 i::- ho
P ourill,:! bua,~t fr,tm hi~ lit.th, thruut;
Bub.c,'-link Uob-1/-li11k 1
qpink, J:pank . spink.
i--, Tef ··t.s afniitl of a. rn ,rn ;
l. tilh u.,. cownrdly kua.vee, if you earl .
l:hco, cbcd, chce.

Six white ep:ga on n bed of hay,

_
Flecked witb purple, u. protty sight!
Th ere ns the mother 8its all ctny,
Robert, is singing wit; nll hi.s might
:Bob-o'-liuk, bob-o'-link,
Spink, spank, epink;
Nico good wife, t ba,t nover ~de! oht;
Kc,ping house whilu I frolic about,
Choe, chce, choo .

Soon

I\S

the little onos chip tho shull,

Six wide mouths 1no upon fur food;
R ober t of Li11colin b')stir~ him well,
Gathering ~ced1:1 for tl.ie Lungry brood.
Iloh-0 1 -link, bob-o'-link,
Spink, ~punk, spiok;
This now life i• li kely to be
Ilttrd for n gn.y young follow like me.
Chee, chee, chco.

Robert of Lincoln nt length is mnrlo
Sober with work, a.nd ~ilent with ca.re;
Off i B his holiday gn.nncnt l1\id,
ll.1.Jf forgotten lhat lllerry uir,

Bob-o'-llnk, bob-o'-linl.,
Sµiok . epnnk, spink,
Nobody knows but u1y m1.iro and I,
\Vhcro our n u$t. a.nd our nestlinge lie ..
Chee, chue 1 choe.

'
•

Summer wane~: the children

R,re, grolVOJ

Fun and fr,,1ic no w ore he kno,t;,;
R ohe-rt, vf LiJ1coln':, humdrum c ron e;
Off trn fliei and we sing n.s he goos,
]fob-u' -link, bob-o'-liok,
Spink. ~p:tnk~ spink,
,vh en you cRn pipe tlrnt. merry old ~tro.in,
Ro bert of 1,inculn, coruo back ag:nin.
Chee, choo, cbec.
w• S'W:CWiitr:tsrr -

~npnlar [ales.
THE BLc\CKS)ilTll'S APPRENTICE.

•A pltwue on neighbor 'Parker Rnd his waitoa wheel, sai,l the youn~ man impatientl y. 'As
ynit lrnve Sl!lted however I nm in' a hurry, and
bear intpt> rl a nt desp,.tclles 10 W,.shiogton, whom
1 under,land is on his w .. y to lit.tack our ene•
mies , ~fay heaveu f>\VOI' the right cause.'
'Ameu!' S>\id the Smith earnestly. •But as I
li~ve iuturmed thee before, it will be impossible
10 Rtl~nd lo the sh.:iein!! of thy beast to uight.
It is nearly d,irk. nnd I seldom protract my la,
bor nfter nighit'..ll .'
Th e strn11!!er
m11 secl a moment, and then
·•
muttereu tu him self: •It is not possible that I
can ha,·e been misinformec!;' drew a paper from
his pocket and handed it 10 Squire Hutton.
'What is thi•?' he exclaimed,
'Some th ing that would not be politic to let
every one peruse in these tim es; but I have
beard that yoa was a staunch man in the cause
of Kin)? Geor)?e, ancl I can trust you. The exi •
gencies of my case will not admit of delRy.Mv horse must be shl)d and I must be within the
British camp, at Trenton by to morrow morning,
The old smith with an air of' surprise wiped
hie! glasses to peruse the document, and hy the
last fading ligh t of day recognized the well
known si)(n alnre ol f,,rd Cornwallis.
He in stantly grasped the stranger by the
hand, and said th at for th e cause of King
Geor/!'e, he would neglect every other job of
work in the sho p
'But thee will have a rough ride of it, friend·,
the roads ttre in bad condition, and 1be wi11d will
blow cold and bitter in thy face I observe the
whole of the journey.
The strangt>r remarked that he bad learned
to laugh at such adventures in the camp of the
soldier.
'_Ay friend. hut th e ni)?ht will he black as
pitcb an h ur later. and if thy bc•ast is not s ure
f., ot,Prl, th ee will scar<·ely reach Trenton hy son •
rist>, H oweve r I will see that tbon art well
prepared for thy j ourney. A good cup of tea,
equ•l tn th"t thd foolish rPbels wasted in Bos•

A TALE OF THE REVOLUTION.
DY

Jon :-:

But this perseverance was not to go loog ui1rewarded; for he had scarcely put the villaiae of
Brunswick five miles behind him, whop be descried the object of his search a short d'stance
ahead, and travelling at such a gait as convinced
him that Eusign Spencer had li tt le to thank Malachi Doolittle for h:s handicraftc As the mat·
ter stood it was no great foat for the sor,·el or appreatice to rein tip by the side of the office r in
the space of a few mornents.
It was too dark for Spencer to recognize his
new acq•1aintauce of the smithery .
'Fin~ evening, squire,' said 1hlachi, ' sleigh ing will be first rate to morroy, it it contiuues to
·c ome down this w<\y.
'There we d ou 't agree, friend.' said Spencer,
placing his hand by w"y of precaution upon one
of bis pistols, 'for the 11ight, to my mind, is a
cursed clark and stormy one.i
'Well, tis somethiag dark, that 's a f,,ct,' was
Malachi's response, 'for a man that's got a considerahle di stance to ride. Gut a fine h'>rse, I
c1rn't see for sartio. Critter goes kinder lame,
don't be?'
•Yes, thanks to a bungling fellow that shod
him ahont two houra ago, I shall not be able to
reach my desLiaation by daylight."
'Rather guess yoa won't squire, at the rate
yon are tt'flvelling now. Trenton is a long way
off yet, and it is a rough road to travel. Now ,
squire, seein' it's you, I wm1ldn't mind swappin•
horses. Old sorrel is sure footed atid o 1 !y ten
years old come next grass; though I should require " little boot, under tho circamstances- oot
Continental, bat hard Spanish, and'Hold on, friend, for heaven's sake. I have
no wish to trade horses at any rate; and your lo,
quacity is perfectly overwhelmini:, I have but
one question to ask, and yon can act your own
pleasure in answerin!!' it. Who gave you the in•
formation that I was traveling to Trento11?'
'Jest as sli ck as g-rease squire. Yoo are on
our side. Goel save King George and down with
the rebels. I am M~lachi Doolittle, Jonas ltu t-

0st tPrnis.

Rob,,rt of Lincoln is ga.ily drel-lt,
Wearing u. brir:ht- bla.ck WL'llding co11l;
White aro his ~honlil0r:- nnd wLito hi~ crest,

Droo<l, kiu<l crcr~turc; V!lll .-.eed not foar
'l'!J.iovu~ nnd robbe rs ,;Lil u I aw berth
Cbeo, cbc~, cheo.
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'1ar ho r, riuvle b \• my wife. D vratby, an<l n.

fow w,mn biscuits prepared by my da11gh1.er
Mary, will 1efrcsh thee greatly, previna• to 1by

C1H1P8R YA 1L.

CH A I-' mm I.
long ri rfp,
It wl\S the darke~t hour ot the ltevnlutiou (or
•·J'M11ks. kind ,ir, tor thy hn,pita1i1y, an rl be
the A ruericau ca1u1e. There were traitors in fl-lStltt-"<1 th}Lt it Will be remarnber~ci to our cum
tle camp. though the !!reitt mass of 11,e people m~rnder in <·hief. My hu ~illPS~ is urgent. for if
remained fir,o nrnl dN<•rmi11ed i11 th~ cau:;e of I rf'ac:h TrPnto11 hv ~unrisP, thP pl R.n I W)W hear
!n<lependHntle. l'he British 11rmy outnumbered about my persun will place the rebel army whollhe Americ~in fvrc9S ll-j thr'~~ to cnP, hut liherty ly in our power.
""i the prize to be won, and hr,.ve he,uts led 011 •S,.)·est thn11 sot said the smith, rubbing his
bv Washingt,,n, did not despai r. Wh,,t if they hands j •,yr11llv; 'then indeP.d we have no time
,.·ere clad- in tattered garments, an~ their te~t 10 lose. Hall o, Malach i, nh he re th ou &.rt.were shoeless, leaving mark3 of blood upon thP B,11 11 up to the h'>u se aod t~ll D:irnthy that my
frozen ground, ,vhenever they followed 1heir be- friencl Ensign Spencer of the Continental utmy
loved commsncler, so loug as they battled for is going to sup with us. He has important
'the birthright of freedom.
documents for the benefit of the" American
At the period of oar story, there stood in the cause and must be in the American camp to
•icinity of the village of Brunswick a log house morrow morning. Thou C'anst shO'e this horse
of ;ather large dime:nsioNs, and built in a man- whil e I extend to him the hospi t li ties;' and
~ er tb.'lt proved that its proprietor went in more Squire Raltoo, taking- the youn[t man by the
for comfort t ban appearance as regarded his 11.rm, usl,erdd him 11. few moments into the pres,
dwelling. Them was an air of neatness and ence of his wift!" anrl charming daughter'.
Meanwhile, Malachi, who had eyed the stran . taste about the garden that seemed to prt t J that
it was under the special care of a woman, even ger' very c'losely, lit a lamp aod began to ply the
tho' currant bush, honey suckle, and hop vine bellews.
'Well,' he exclaimed to himself, 'if this don ;t
bad been
, for many days under the snowa of De- beat
all uatur. I tliottght lhete was sumtliio in
cemher.
The proprietor of the hoose followed the the wind, when that crittur halted at oar place;
doable c1dliog of blacksmith and farmer. He so I just stopped foddering the cattle and sneak,
was a hale old m'ln of 11bout sixty, and his fami- ed up to the back side of the shop to li~Leo.0

hor.~e is goin:{ den.d la ,ne, and I mu~t be in l'rea When the appre11tice entered the parlor. be ton by to morrnw mor~iug---rny bu,iness is of the
fouud 1.J ,, raihy Hutton and her daughter ~lary 1liost vii:11 im port,rnce .'
h t\ rmlc1so coudition.

in hi:,:h ulee n11d )?Oo•l humor. The supper wfls
'Conl<l I not <lo the businees for you? said
over, but the stranger seemed to be attrncted to ~fala<;hi. 'You can go back to squire Hutton's
the ,mi1h's parl ,,r, by 1ile bright eyes uf Mary, IVh il e [ carry the despatcbes you baar about you
~nd lo •.Jlt ing- twice out of the winUuw iuto the to th e British tamp.'
cold , b!eak night, he gave a shudder, as if lotb
'N o, s<1id Jpeuser, with a l<lu gh, !that would
t,> d<>r,art on his j ourney.
hltrdly do. A. british officer pbcinr: impo1· ll\nt
Tall ~i,\l.;chi devou recl Lis supper in moody dispatches in the l• and; of a bhcksmith's ap·
di Iencei ltut riotwit I1stnnd ing his discont-.rnt at the LP rent_i__ce.L.is.Qlt 1l®lh~ 01it..uUhEL11L'e-sti'lrr.
nolffe thej,ounr o 1cer ~ o f Mary, be made
·By Jud<>s, l've got it!' exclaim ed Malachi as
te»rful inroads on the J obony cake aod saus. if struck by a sudden thought., 'We will swnp
age. A 11enui110 Yankee is seldom so deep in horses for the prese nt. I'll take your critter
love that he forsakes his victuals, aud sach was back to Hutton's and doctor him till you call for
certoinly 1,.11 !lfalachi'• case.
him aod lend you old sorrel-ho i3 just as fresh
Wlen there was ao excuse for lougor delay. now as wheo he lef'L the stable, and cau keep the
the apprentice was deputed to rotch Speoce,·'s •~me gait for four aud tweuty hou,·s to come .'
horse to the door, and thanking bis host aud
Ensign Spencer was ddighted 1vith the p ropo•
hostess for their kind attenlious, and bestowing sitioo, and halting at a favoral,lo place 1.hey both
a kiss apon the blushing cheek of Mary, he be- dismounted to make the exchange.
B ut no
strode the animELI and se t forth at a rou nd sooner had the otlice r's foot touched the g rouud,
gallop, 011 his dark and drea,·y journ;;"y,
tbao he found liimself in the close embrace of
· h 10
, dd enng
·
t ,, 11 ,ua
" l ac h',.
gaess I"u b ette r go an d fi nis
,be cattle,' said Malachi, as the clatter of the
'Now, Squire/ be cxcl_a imed, 'before it comes
horse's hoofs diec! n.vay in the distance. 'Old to a worse tussle, I'll trouble you to fork over
Bull has broken his surcingle all to smash, I them papers.'
calkilate that rd better take the sorrel horse
'Why, what do you mean, yoa plebiao hotir,d,'
and go down to Brans wick to morrow morning said Spencer, 'by insulting an olficet• of Kin"
and get it fixed, as we want to sled some wood George?' str~ggling to free hi111 aelf from the iro~
from the swamp. Suppose you cao let me ha•e grasp of the blacks,ni,h's apprentice,
old sorrel for a little while, 8qairt?'
'Meau just what I st1y, you gaul darned cao'Why, h0w on earth can thee go down to tankcrous tory varmint.
Hun-ah for George
Brunswick without him, Malachi? How foolish Washington and the G.intineotal Con!!'ress. Ki ss
you do talk to night.'
M"ry again, will yon? We ll, I'm not guio' to be
'Wei, I didn ' t know bat that yoa might want Cruel, bat if you duu't fork over them papers in
to use him,' said Malachi, closing the door be- a jiff, by the sixteenth chaptar of B,evolut1ons,
hind him, and starting for the barn. 'CoMarn I'll make miace meat of you! I will by Judas!'
his picture, kissed her lips, did he? Well, if I
'D,m't throttle me!' exclairuc<l Spencer, (for
dont have a wrestle with him for that trick, my ~lal~cili's grip at his throat had beea tighteaing
name ain't Malachi Doolittle, Jerusalem, how every instan t ) 'and they are, yours.'
cold it is. I wiob I had my other shirt on; but
'Don't attempt lo come any of your games,
·
I cao out-run, out·wrnstle
it's no use 10 grumble. Old sorrel, pat io the .rou T ory rarmrnt.
· our d'1ggms,
·
big lick, snd you shall be kept on nothing else anyt h'mg 10
au d hut oats aod clover for the balance of your ma·Such is not my iateo tioa. There are the pa
teiial days. And now for a parting salute to pers, much good may tboy do you . Aud now
the boss/ be added , as he bestrode op to the be ki11d enough ~o release my collar.'
door of the house, • H allow! Squire Hutton,
'W tl.it " bit, squire-so ho, oorrcl-must make
su~l11in's broke loosel.1
all right;' nnrl, at the same moment, he let go of
'Why Me.lachi, what is the mntter'i' asked the Spencer, be lea per! into the sadd le. 'Good night,
smit h, opeuing the door; ia the bnrn afire, or-' equiro, and plea~ant drcu.ms.'
'N;:, nothing of the kind, boss. But I've coo •
Spencer il\stantly aimed one of bis pisrnls
eluded to borrow old sorrel to uight, instead of point blank at Malo<chi, but it missed fire, H e
to-morro,v morni ag. I know the whole plot, dashed it to tbe g round with a curse, rend leveled
and am ;!Oing to t.t\ke them papers from Ensign the other-the trigger clicked, bnl there was no
Speucer Md give them to George Washiug-ton.' discharge.
'Why his horse is as tleeL as the wi ud nnd he
'Ha, ha, hB,' laughed Malachi. 'You'll find
will be to frenton helore thou art baH way,' the P(im 1n' acattered round Jun,,s Hutton's k,tch
said the smith with a laugh.
en tl,,or, where l left it. Ya-hip, ~a,l,i11g, sorrol.
'Y'ou forget ,that l shod his horse, boss Hut Three cheNs for Gem·g-e Washiogtoa auct th e
tou. 1
Cuotiueutal Congress.'
'Well, be is armed, and will shoot th ee as
CHAPTER. Ht.
dead as a nail, if thou dost n.ttempt violeuce. '
The su n was not abo ve an b,,ur high when a
·Can't he did , b!f,,s. I shook the priming
t1>ll,al>1b si,1e<l Yankee, rnounted ot1 a bony horse,
from hia pistols when he was in to suppe r.'
'Thunder aud Bdzebal:,-Lonl forgive m~- rode op to the American lines, where he was
haiied by the sentries, nnd to whom he mnde
but-'
The remai nder of the sentence was los! on known thflt he had s-omeJ.~ing of the most vital
Malachi's ear, !or with a wild 'Yahip, ga long,· importance to communicate to the general.he was following in th ~ track of the B'r itish His invincible pertiuacity {inally procured him
the coveted audience wilh the commnnder in·
spy.
chief of the Americ~n forces, and tall M~lnch i
CHAPTER. H.
placed the do cuments he had procured with 80
The night was very dark, and flakes of snow triuch trouble in his baads. Washiagtoo saw at
was falling fast over the alree.dy whitened gr ound, a glance that, had the plans they divulged been
hut the old sorrel was perfectiy acquainted with c·a rri ed out, tbe kmeric'n.n army would have been
every inch of the ground, and as if prompted by placed in great peril, if not •utterly anoihiiateci.
an instinct that ho was on business that ad milted Of his master's sh&re iu the tran s .. ctioo, Mala
of no delay, it needed bat little urging on the chi Doolittle s'aici notliirig, fo r he was' too much
p'art of Malachi to make him stretch his aeck in lo'l'e with Mary, to betray b:~r father; but al,
through the village of Brunswick like a grey· other questions- h~ answered with a pl'Omptness
hoand.
that proved he had a large share of good sense
Occasionally his rider would rein op and pause to trtake np for his uncouth appe'araoce.
'Ao·d yo u wish to· serve in the army,' said
to listen, lf he coald hear tire clattering of hoofs
in the distance, and when be coald hear no sound Washmgtoo, kindly.
'Sach is my inteotioo, your excellency, if yoa
bat the mourning of the wind as it wh istled
throa!!h the forest t.rees he would , sho11t •Ga thin!.: my se rvices worthy of regard.'

•r

I

nnh ~cissors.

emits in the cause of freedom as thoa art. 'i' he
se rvi ce thou hast rendered is a gre:.t one to the
American cause . Captain Doolittle allow me to
congratulate yoa! for such is the comrni$sion
you heacefo rth bold in the coutinental army."
The heart of the new msde officer was too full
to ,cxpress his thanks; but he resolved to prove
by d eeds, ai,d not by words, that be w•s worthy
of W::isbingto n's consideration. The commrrn·
dcr iu chief saw ,hat aome immediate steps must
be taken uot only to tt1ke Phibdelfih ie.---whith,
~s learned by the dispatches brou_Q"ht by Doolit
tle, the enemy were determined to possess-but
to !\rouse the spirit of the nation that harl now
sunk to despondency. He resolved to &ntici p>\te
th e British, aud cross the frozen Deleware, on
the night of the 26th of December, where be
barned that a large Lody of Hessians were en,
camped . . He followed up his p!:w with eminent
success. for t.he attack being totally unexpected
more th"o nine huudred of the enemy we re taken

absconded and went to Berli .. ilill. Wb eu t~ere
~CIT,
sbe foand tbe marvelous -'love cure,' but another
name for all that is degrading and loMhsome to
.
,
:a;- ,John Craidlebaugh, Esq., of Fairfield
a v1rtnoas and hiish minded woman. Low bred
•
has
beeu cvofir:ned as Associate Judge for
f am tli arities with vulgar, fanatical men; compan·
Utah .
ionship with women who deemed themselves ele.
vated above humanity 10 becoming victims of
r.&- z~doc Street, on old business man of
their own 11nd their companions lusts, and a close Salem, Ohio, has made a::: assigurnent of al
familiari1y with a brutish, criminul enjoymei,t, his effects f,,r the h,•nefit of his creditora.
which was the high~st sphere aimed at iu this
~ The Shamokin Bank ia a bogus concern'
delectable community-were what ,be was ob!i- Don't toud1 its notes with a ten foot pole, 8()
ged to suh:nit to.
snys 1he ~Ionroe Democrat.
This was more tho.n womanhood could endure
($" Henry Brook, 1st Lieut. in Dr. Kane'11
and in her secret tro'u ble, she appiied to a rela' !,;st Arctic expedition, died m Brooklyn on.
tivp, not daring to disclose her situation to her Tuesday, from an aploplectic fit.
injnred and much loved hu sband . fhron)(h this
l16r Look out fur the Citizen's Bauk of bferq
rcl~tive the husband found her. and, notwithstn.~. phis, Tenn . The bill; are said to be only worth
ding her mural and physical conla.min!\tion, he fifty cents on the dollar.
.,
took her again to h_is heart. a shame stricken but
~ The Macoh County B~nk of Michigan·
wi_ser wife _and mother. We nr,,, of course, per_ /·which suspended during the panic and resumed
m1tted to f!lVe no names, and sliould not do so bad lately, hi\& again failed.
priscnC'rs of war. Ile recrossed the ri ve r agaio, we the liberly, as th e comfort ~nd happiness of
~ The corner ,stone of the Calhoun monn
and, though his shadow ot an army was weary n family depend apon the publicity or silence ment., at Clrnrleston, S . C, was laid with mucil
and exhausted, he determined to make an attack m3intaine-d in RO gross an affair."
ce:remony on the 28th nit.
on the Bl'ilish forces at Princeton. Here be had
t;Jiij§- Mr. Burrell, a Q ,,.ker, living near Roth e fortune to kill sixty and take three hundred
chester, N. Y., married his cousin, hr.d an idiot
prisoners more, This good fortune served to
chilrl, a111l hung himself.
dispel the gloom that had settled over the Amer•
r;BJ- It is said th qt John McKinney & Co.:
ican cause.
THE "CRITTENDEN AMENDMENT" Utica, Ne,v York, k;ll and dr ess for the Alb11ny,
It is an undoubted fact, that Malachi Doolittle
PARTY.
and other markets, forty thousand frogs week ly.
held a coh,nel's commission in the army before
~ Nearly $:l0,000 have been collected at
THE PROGJJAJLllE DEVELOPED
the close of the wnr, which took place when
Memphis, Tennessee. for the benefitofthe woun·,
Great Britain acknowledged the Iud ependence THE ORIGINATOR. OF TIIE MOVE~!EciT DISded pa,sengers of the steamer Pe1rns11lva11ia.
COVERED
of the United States, November 30, li82.
llW'" On IV ed:1esu,,y morning, nt Bulfalo, a
On the banks of the river Raritan, some ten
woman nrtm f d Hanu><h L ong pushed her bus•
W'ASBIXGTON, June 23, 1858.
·years after the incidents detailed in our story,
DEAR Sm: Pl ease d estroy the printeu letter band in to the olJ P.1cket Dock and he was
there stood a fine house, built in the style of the
I sent you at the r equest of - - - - - on the drowned.
Elizabethinn period - the residence of Colonel
J Ith instant; and receive the enclosed as a sub~ One hnndred guns were fired at Mndi•
Ddolit tle and family, who was now one of the
stitute, The reason; for this may appear obvi· son, l ndia n:1, when the intelligence was receiv•
wefLlthicst farmers of the county. He was oae
ous to you; if not, you will probably see---- ed of Bright aad Fitch being confirmed ns
of the most ho spitable of men, and ueitber friend
ere long, when he will explain. I have aot had S. Senators .
N stranger coalrl pass his door without beiag
the pleasure of beari 11g from you.
The New York Central Ihilro1d has rednced
askecl to take a mng of the Colonel's good cider;
Very truly yours,
N. SARGENT.
first class fare between B ,tr.to and Ne,v York
or if il happened to be about tea tim e, a cup of
city to fonr ,lnllarol and the New Y nrk und Eri~
tea, and a slice of short cake, made by the fair
WA SH IXOTON, June n, 1s.;s.
hanJo of his wife Molly_ There was 011 old man,
MY DEAR Srn: IL has heea deemed adv isable to three dollar,!
n@"" A. new bank hM just been organizeu in
too, who sat ia the cosies t plaee by the firo side, by a 11umber of gentlemen lately here from dif.
who for a long- tim e after the close of the war, forent qnarters of the U,nion , opposed to th e R ichmon I, Virginia. It W'l< ch ulered by tho
wonlrl r,dvocate the cause of the King, and talk µresent administration, to opPn a correspon• h1:it rJ~~iiln.ture. Its miuirnurn capiral i~ fixed
about having som;bu<ly arrested for stealin/! a deuce with promin e nt iudi,•it!n a ls io vari ous at $200,000. and its maximum itt $.~.000,000.
a@'" A hostile ,u eeting is said to have taken
sorrel burse-at which his daughter would wi,,k States whose general sentimentd accord with
slyly to her b~sband-hut he li111'1ly came to the theirs, in order to i11ter c hauge opinions, learn place between Mr. H~uton of the Tr•~ Delta,
conclusion, as peace a 11d plei.ty crowned the thei r views as to the reorga nization of parties, and :Jr. Gihs~ns of •.he O,·e,cenl, in which tho
laud of freedom, that Geor/!e Washington was ascertain wlpit public sentiment is in their res- latter was shot and fatally injured.
,eer The small st~ .. mers of the Gulf Squaduot so m ucb of a rebel after all.
pective locaiities in reference to the course to be
There was an old lady, too , who appeared to pursued in tho contest for tho presidency in ron are ordered to return home immediately.never grow tired of praising her son in law; aud 1860, and to draw out, and to give expression The large ships are orJernJ to Nnde1.vous at San
a little boy, the very image of bis moth~r, who, to that sentiment through the chanuels of ,he Juan.

1]ulitit al •

u·.

at t.l~ ......... l•"""'

n.~

---,..,

a....su.mme.r's da.y, would

climb upon bis father's knee, and say with a tone
of earnest entreaty :
'N'uw, pa, do tell me all about Eosign Spe ncer, and General· Washington, and the Hessians.
and how you hooked grandpa's horse, aod listen•
ed fi,r a soldier.'
'Willin g ly, my son,' the Colonel would reply,
'but I have related the sto ry so often, ! should
think you kn ew it by heart,' Yet soo o.nd heir
often related the story over 1111d over again.
Such is 011e of the manv incidents connected
with the rh\ rk hours of the Revolution. Though
pnrchased with the blood of thousands, ii left th e
legacy of freedom to mRnkind, anrl few in those
'times whi ch tried t±teu's souis actjnired g reater
fame in the American cause, than llfalachi Dao.
litlle the blacksmith's appreosiee,

jrte-Johisnt
Rescue of a Young Wife from the Free
Love Hell at &rhn Heights, Ohio.
A very singular case of infatuat ion occurred
among parties resid ing iu Detroit, a few days
since, the particula1·s of which are thus briefly
gi vcn by the Ft·ee Press :
"A couple of weeks since, n married ma.n,
who occupies a respectable and intell igen t positi on io the community, applied to Justice Purdy
for assistance and advice in finding some trace
of !Jis wife, a yoaog aod lovely woman, who had
disappeared a clay or lwo before without warning
or obvious reasnn . The husband loved his wife
devontedly, and could not account for h er abrupt
manner of leaving him, as uo family differences
_h ad ever existed to originate domestic troubles,
or cause her to wish to leave o: h ap py born e.Every assistance wa! rendered him in findinir
his wife, but the efforts of officers-who s cou re rl
the city ,vere un a vailing, and he was inform ed
that she was not in I.be city, or being in the city,
was so safely hidd en that search wns ineffectu a l.
He was further ndoi sed to keep quiet and wait
for chnnce to reveal her dwelling place.
H e followed thi3 advice, aod, ns the event
proved, successfully, for tn a few days after be
ag1\iu appeared in Ju13lic Purdy's office, and intot·,oed hiru that he h ad learned the whe rea hon1 a
of his wife through the medium of a relation of
her family. With sorrow he disclosed her abic'.
ing plllce, which was no other than a notorious
resort of free lovers, called Bel'lin Hill, in the
norihern part of Ohio. This is inl111bited by a
colony of persnns who live in the enjoyment of
JJromiscuous intercourse among the sexes, givin~ free iiccose to sensualit.y and delusion, and
claiming to cure all bodily and spiritual ills by
what they call 'love cure.• What the proce s of
treatment is, Heaven m,ly knows. The wrnuged
husbnnd desiring to reclaim his young wife, he
was advised by Ju31ice Purdy to go after her at
once, which he did witb the determination of
tearing her from the associations hy which she
w1<s surrounded, even if compelled in doing so to
shed the bl_ood of he r seducera .
He succeeded in fiuding her at th e inslitntion
i·n question, a'.nd immediately brought her home,
with.out any demur on her part, she sfoting-un•
doubted ly with truth-that slio was disl(usted
with the scenes enacted in that abode of wicked:
riess. He r tale, as ii represents things there;
is an extraordinary one. She says that she was
induced to go there by a female refative, who is
a believer in the doctrine, and who, after a long
effort, succeeded in instillin" into her mind the

{>r•••·

~ John F:i.rley, a.respectable citizen of Not ,
They are of opinion that, without giviag NA- toway co., Va., shot a man named S,1m. G. Mor·
TiuNALITY to the opposition party, hy whatever gan, in self-defence, on S<1turday. Morgan died.
name it may be called-though the term "UN- almost instantly.

'.ON PAuT_Y" is deeme~ appropriate-it :"ill be
,die• to thmk
of Je 1eating the • party. now 1n pow•
•
er. rn 1860;_ aud
be .
. , . that such
. . ,nat1ouul1ty cannot
.
given to 1t it its caud1rlate shall be an ultra
sectional man. Such a man could ouly receive
the ,u p ,1ort of the distinctive organization to
which he h11s belonged; nn<l it is clear that such
a nomination woult! drive the democrat party
iuto unanimity, whereby a democratic Preside11t
would be elected by eveu a larger majut·ity than
lllr. Buchau~n obtniueci.
The questions n:iay sciggest them3elves to
you, as they hu.ve to

U8,

can a

N.1.Tto~AL

party

be formed of sutficient strength to wre,t the
government from the corrupt nnct reckless party
uow in power? and , it so, by what means?
lt is coufidently believed that !he first ques
tioo may be answered i,i tho alfirmative; that a
la~ge majority ot the people are opposed to that
party, aud that UNITED ACTru:, is only ueed ed
to iusure victory.

llut ho\v c.1u thi~

u~

brou~ht

about? Anc!wer: by uniting in support of a mi\n
io wh ose character, priuciples, and abi lities the
whole nMion Ctin repose cP1,litleuce; who has a
stroog hold upon the hearts of the people: wbo
is neither chtLrged with nor suspected of SECTIOXALIS~-a statesman of the 0°ld schoJI, or
elevated aud cou~arvatiVl3 \'iews, hi gh seuBe of
national honor, aua who will b~ us ready to render evenhanded justice to c,ther 11 ationa a•
prompt to exact it from them.
lL may be asked upon what "platform" is such
a party to stand? lf any ''platform" is necessa
ry, it is believed that "the Crittenden ·arne nd,
ment" will be found broad enough for the 1rhole
body of the nation to stand upon . But, 11fler all,
the public characte1· of the c11nd1date for the
presidency, hi., pr111ciples, public services, patri
utii5w u.ud abilities, are a better "platform" thau
auy th »t could be tnanulaclure J for the occasioa.
Tbe people vuted fo1· General Wa,bini,t,m he,
c<1u_se they b~d c_o ufiJeu?~ in hi ,u ; nut to~ auy
pohuca l co11lcasw11 ot ta1th, creed, or promises
he h,ld made or subscribed to. which be woul ,1
have scorned to do. I t is not the "platf'orlll,"
but the mm,, that the people vute fo,; it is the
man, ::t1td not tbe •·platfur1u,· 1 that iu spi l'eS couti
.lltmry Clay aud Ao,

J e11cH 1 auU wius support.

Jn:w J tlf..: kso11 11 et:ded 110 1oµlatforu1" to i i.su re

them' the support of tbeir respective parties.
Undouhttdly then~ is a gruwiu1, conviction on
the pr,rt of the people that the lmerican interest aud American labor sboald r dceive more of
the fos tering aare of the federal roverument than
bas been bestowed on th em of lat~ years; that
the ballut-box must be purified, nnd its purity
prestirverl; that a more i ute11se national feeliuO'
shonld be cultivated. :rnd that the i mmigratiu~
of foreig n paupers and ct·im iuala, who are almost
instautly tran slorm ed iolo' rnters, and by wh:un
our electious are often deci•led, 1,hould be pro,
bibited . Bui for these n11d other salutary re,
forms we must rely wholly upo11 1he people the mselves; thoug-h our caut!ida1e for the presidency
in 1860 should be a mau whose whole public
career uff.,rds a guarantee tbat, i11 bringing e;bout
these reforms, his co opera1io11 would \Je most
rheerfully given.
Will Y"" do rne the favor to reply to this, staliag bow far you concur in, or di sse nt frrnn, th e
views I have expre.sse<l; ,,nd the suggestious I
have tbrown out: u.utl ah10 iufOL'IJl me wbn.t is

t~e . prevailing sentimeut of the people in your
,11c1r11t.y. so for as you nre coguiz'lnt of ii, iu reg,..-d to tho orgauizatioa of a Union party as
sug_e-ested?
.
I mnst 11lso flsli the favor of you to send me
DflmPs and add,·ess of such prominent men iu
yoar county or State as will be likely to take an
ac,ive and willin,r pa.rt iu attaining the object
proposed, ns we h ope you will
Prlieot

~

vaut

ll@'" A fresh water silver eel, three feet i.,pd
ei<>b.t
inches )011 c,t
,-, and we·I~ Jllllfl
•
fi ve poun d S Ull
0
niue ounces , was pulled out o f th e C onncct1cu
· •,
at [fartfor.J, on Sataruay,
Jl6r :J·,rtin K ista, the refu~ee, who was rca•
cued from the Austrian authorities in l8j;J, by
C.1pt11in Ingrnham, of the navy, died IMely
near the city of Gu<>ta.,nala 011 " sugar plauta•
tion.

1

~ Accordin,g to Monsieur Oe11in, n French
savant, the sex: of eggs can be distinguL,hed.-

A.11 e1tgs containing the ({erms of males have
wr:nkles ou their sme1ller cad while female egg~
are equally smooth at both extrcmiti,s.
/J6!" At ~ late ses~ion of the court of Common Pleas of Wood co1tttty, Ohio, " l\Ii.;s Shoo~
recovered :. verJict of $2000 ag'li1nt a Mr. Fur•
ry, for breach of promise of w~rriao1e ands~
0
ducGon.
4S"'J,,rnes ll. Swo1in. e litor of tho Albanf.
was arrested nt suit of Arch1Jishop1
811.the:-1, at Alb.my on FriJay, on chargo .of
libel. :\Ir. Swain was takeu to !faw York ll

Sti,lcs111ar,,

await an exarninfl.tion.
~ John !\.L•Culloug-h was robbed

al tbJ
City li) el, J~lfano11 City, ~fo., 011 the 12tli
June, of L·,n•l W,,rra11ts nmouuting \u 3,500
acres. A. re,vurd of $LOJ ia olfared for the wari

rants.
IJ£i:if'" The R epublican State Oouventioo in
session at R 1t lancl, Vt., 011 the 29th. nominated
Hy!,.nd llill for Guvern,,r, D. :llartin for Lieut;j
Governor, and ffoury ~I. B.,ted for StaLe Treas•
ureJ.

A printer named ChM. L'ltcuer, a"ed
20 years, em ployed in the .4ye of Prcedorr/
ollice, iu the Free Love Iustilatioa at Berlin~
Huron county, committed su io 1de bv obootiuf
himsel f.
fl@'" The ten lottery dealers wbo were exam•
ined ye•terduy at Ciuciaut1ti, before E,q. Mo ,
Fall, were hel d lo a11awer iu the _sam of $200
e"cb, except B.1scom, l:lird and John McC!etl'~

nan, who were discharged.

,M;:

.e6"' .\Irs. ~hry Folger, relict of Ca ptain
Folger, died suddenly from ll fit of apqpl ex1. .
by which she w,,s taken while sitting in hef"
chair, aewiug Rt her son'6 re~ideoce, at lla\r'e .'
ua, P,1rt1<g.e co., on ,\Jondlly.
~ ~[r Patrick P. Hull, formerly of Rich>
land county, d ied at M,uybville, Q,.Jif'ornin, on
1he2l•t of ~foy. Mr. llull was eomowhnt no-~
ted hy marr5 ing the not'orious Lola .\Cont __He was subsequently divorcod.

®" J_ohn D ily, of ?sceols, Clark county;
Iowa, write~ to the lu<l1an;\polis Journal tbati
the stories of large quantities of go ld having
been foand in Iowa are all folae. Mr. Daily
says that he Ii vea in the vicinity of tho Obrk
coa11ty mines,
~ Tho iron tie 1or cotton bales weighs ooe,

aquar1er pounds more than rope, 'fbe ties Of
locks are aol <l at five cents, nnJ the hoop iron
al eight cents per po 111d. T ~e cost of material
for hooping each bde will be seventy-eight cents,.
So we ,ee aonounce<l in Alahamo. papers.
ll@" Mr. Benjt\min S. Welton, of \Vatertor.n''
baa exhibited to the Waterbury Ame.ioa.n, a
blownt white rose ~rowing upon tho •tem of J
yellow sweeting apple tree in his g'\rucn. 1 u ~•
rose bas eight or nine tier of leaves, and is id
every re ea, es <1at11rn1 l>:l if ,grown
• ~ i '•• !!
111,d

ruil

0Cbe-~en1otratit ~anner
EDI'.l'ED
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L. IlA!tPER.

]8 A PRSEUAN :WBOlf TB.& TRU"TTI MAKES 1'Itl!::r.:.'

l'tlOlf.NT VEitNON,

onto:

'T UESDAY MORNING ... .............. ,JULY 13, 1858

Democratic

State

Convention.

It is ordered by the Democratic State Central
Committee, that there be held at Columbus, on
Thursday, July 29th, 1858, a Convention of the
Democratic party of Ohio, for the purpoge of no•
mioaling candidates Judge of the Supreme Court,
Attorney General, Commissione1· of the Board of
Public Works and Comptroller of the Treasury.
The apportionment to be one delegate to every
five hundred votes ,cast for HENRY B. PAYNE for
Governor, and oue for every fraction of two hun dred and fifty votes or mor-e.
By .Order.
F. LINK, Chairman.
Cil.l.RLES J. FoSTER, Secretary.
,Columbus, Jnne 17, 1858.

DEJIOCRATIC counY C6XVE]TIO~.
The Democratic voters of Knox_ county are
requested to assemble fo Primary Meetings, in
their respective Townships, at the place of
holding Elections, on Saturday, July 17th, between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock, P. M., and
th en and there elect three delegates to represent
them in a County Convention, to be held a t tho
Court House, in Mt. Vernon, on the Monday
£-)llowiug, July 19th, at 10 o'clock, A. M., 1858,
f or the purpose of nominating a Democratic
County ticket, and the same'iime to select Dele.
gates to represent Knox county, in the State,
~ongressional and Judicial Conventions.
By orderof the Democratic Central Committee,
SAMUEL ISREAL, Ghafrma11,

GEN. JOSEPH BURNS.

KENYON COMMENCEMENT.
The Thirtieth Annual C omm enremnnt or Kenyon College, took pla ce on Wednesday, June 30,
1858, and as is customary on such occasions, a
large concourse of citizens and strangers assem•
bled to witness the exercises, filling Rosse Cha·
pel to its utmost capacity.
The Grnduating Class of 1858, numbered six•
teen, being the largest class tbat has ever been
sent out from Kenyon College, showing that this
time-honored and popular institution is in creas
ing in numbers and usefulness.
The order of exercises was as follows:
MUSIC.

PR.\YER.

MUSIC.

Latin Salutatory, W. Mun,<!er, Jr., Dayton, O.
Great Men as Types of their Times, W.W.
HaJS, Washin1?tOn county, Md.
" Act well Your Part," It. B. Burton, Cincinnati, Ohio .
:'!IUSJC,

The Knight Errantry of Science, J.E. Jacobs,
West Chester, Pa .
The American Lawyer, W, Munger, Jr., Dayton, Ohio.
MUSIC.

Greek Oration, J. N. Lee, Lansinl!, lllich.
The Mission of Sorrow, W. Thompson, Circle
ville. Ohio.
The Dignity of Labor, J. F. Ohl, Bloomsburg,
Peausylvania.
l\lOSIC.

No true Civilization without Christianity, F.
H. Hurd, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Secondary Influence, J, N. Lee, Lansing
Michigan.
Havelock, ff. M. Blackaller, Dresden, Ohio.
MUSIC .

U uspoken Eloquence, J. K. Jones, Columbus,
Ohio.
PhilosophiPal Oration-The Grown of Educa·
tion 1 W , Hall, Portsmouth, Ohio.
AIUSIO .

The Palimpsest- With Valedictory .Address,
F. M. Gray, Cincinnati, Ohio,
MUSIC.

Messrs. A. F. Dobb, of Gambier, L. Paine of
Pomeroy, J.M. Burke of Canton, aud R. Lurkins
of Gambier, had also prepared addresses, but
were excused.at their own request.
If we had time and room we should like to
notice at length the 3ddresses delivered by the
young- gentlemen, but we may say, in a. word,
that they were all very good, and evinced a high
order of tal ent on the part of the graduating class.
The addresses were gener!lly of an elevated
moral character, showing that a deep religious
sentiment prevails in the College.
The graduates then received their diplom as
from the hands of President A,rnREWS,
The Degree of Master of Arts, in course, was
then conferred upon Manuel May, Esq., of Mans•
lieid, and Rev. H. H. Messenger of Gambier.
Tbe Honoray Degrees of Master of Arts, was
conferred upon the following gentlemen: T. W.
Harney, Esq., Massillon; Rev. John Burns,
Millwood; Rev. J. H .
Bonte, Lancaster; Rev.
D. S. Miller, Philadelphia.
The Honoray Degree of Doctor of Laws was
couferrred upon Hon. William Jay, of New
York.
After an intermission of an hour and a h'>lf,
the aud,euce assembled in the afternoon to hear
the addresses before the Literary Societies, The
Philomathesian Society was addressed by the
Rev. J B. Walker, of Sandusky, Ohio; aud the
Nu Pi Kappa Society by the Rev. S. Y. McMasters, L. L. D., of Alton, IIL, accompanied with
the presentation of Society Diplomas. Both:addresses were admirable.
It is with feelings of pride and pleasure that
we announce the contiaued-indeed, we may

A~XIVEHSARY OF TUE 4Tll OF JULY l

He 'turns up nt last, just below New Orleans;
"Ola Iliok ory" there, to his awful surprise,

From.tho cotton bales, bhzed at-the whites of his eyes!

}leiu ihhertiscmmts.

CC:'\'VENTION OF TUE

SOLDIERS OF 1812 !
AT

.-

MT. V.ERNON, JULY 3d, 1858.

Enoch Stin chicomb,

S. F. Vorse,

Jobu Bondi uot,
Uriah Denman,
::lam! West,
Samuel Gillan,
John Shaffner,
Robert Wilson,
George Masteller,
Byron Beers,
Richard Rcberts,
Laban Reddington,
Joseph Bl,.ir,
Edward Coudou,
Joshua Hipsley,
B. Peirce,
Peter Magers,
Joseph Richey,
John Keizer,
William Redding,
John Losse,
John Hilderbrand,
Elliphalet Trowbridge, Amos 0. Woodruff,
Henry Wider,
George Steinmetz,
Joseph Keeler,
L. Patterson,
David Cox,
H. Matthews,
Archibald McCoy,
C. Camp,
Andrew Miller,
'l'. Forayth,
Uzzifll Stephens,
Jacob Walters,
John Walker,
Lemuel Jones,
Alex McKee,
James Guthrie,
James Hughes,
Isaac Trott,
Fredrick Coleman,
Samuel Nye,
Phillip Catt,
Harrod Biggs,
David Waddle,
Jacob French,
Jonathan Hun.t ,
Cyrns Gates,
Solomon Dehaven,
Lu,her Freeman,
Jacob Mitchell,
E. Johnston,
Levi Prior,
David Messenger,
Valentine Dial,
Jacob Baker,
Samuel Hildreth,
So.muel Miller,
R. M. Brown,
Mrs . Hardl?rove,
,Joshua Wbitim
Mrs. Anna Edwr1rds,
Thomas Nicholas,
Mrs. Mariraret Baker,
Jacob Frarel,
Mrs. M. Brown,
John Somers,
Mrs, - - Hicks,
Silas Ball.
Mrs. - - Stiuchcum,
Jacob t,Ie.rtin,
The citizens' Committee of Arrangements
then distributed tickets to the soldiers, for th e
dinner procured by the citizens, at th e Lybrand

Pt·oposals.

·w ith bis senrns a.11 numbed, be staggered and fell,

Scaroel)'." ~topping this side of the suburbs of h-11 !
~ut renvrng a.t length. iu all haste he m,Lde sa-il,
ro tell old mother Britain the terrible tale !

NA.VY DEPARTMENT,

Bureau of Yards an d Docks,
July 3, ! ~58.

SEALED PROPOSALS for each class separate-

A. now generation arouncl. us we sod,
In accordance to published notice, a respecta- Who
have no recollection and little idea.,

ble number of the Old · Solrliers of the War of
1812 couveued in the court•house, in the city of
Mt. Vernon, on Sa.turdav, the 3d instant, at 10
o'clock A. M .
The convention was called to order by Israel
Davidson, and, on mJtioo, Geo. E. W. BENSON
was chosen President, and Capt. Jou,i shr;10,i
and Slln'EI HADLEY Vice Presid ents, and E. S.
S. RuusE Secretary.
Ou motion, a committee on resolutions was
appointed, consisting of E. S. S. R ouse, Benj.
Church and Byrom Beers.
On motion of Israel Davidson, Henry B. Bnn,
nin~ and W. C. Cooper were appointed a com
mittee to take a list of lhe names of the Old
Soldiers present.
The proceedings of the Old Soldiers a.l Car,
dingtoa, were reported by Gen. Benson, read and
adopted.
The committee on enrolment of names, reported the followiag list, including, as will be
seen, six widow representatives of old soldiers
deceased., ma.king, iu all, ninety six:
Suii,h Uadley,
Phillip Smith,
,John Meltou,
John Umphrey,
E. W. 8ensoo,
Amos W eat,
E. S . cl. Rollse,
David Logsdon,
Israel Davidson,
Sa.ml Dickson,
Uaniel Burkholder,
Nathias Tot!P.r,
Johu Liueweaver,
Elias Shipley,
Be11j. Church,
Jam es H. Smith ,
John Crowl,
Michllel Burket,
George Creamer,
John lllcDt>well,
James Hi cks,
William Phillips,
Levi Totman,
Daniel Yantis,

I which

ly, endorsed "Proposals for Clais No . (nams
0~ tho do.ngeTs enouuntored, and toils that we bore, th e class) for t he nc1vy at (name the yard,) will be
Tlll the hell.hounds of Britain wore drove from tho rtjceived at this office until noon on the "e:cond day
shoro.
of August next, for furnishing and dellveriug at
the seve ral navy yards named the materials and
Now conrradcs, cheer up! we aro old, it is true,
articlos embraced in printed schedules, which will
An_donce we wero bra.ve, though now fo.ilir g nncl few: be furnished on application, and sen t by mail if so
Th1 s ~cw generation will no'er shame their sires;
requested, to persons desirrng lol offer to contract
But will fiqt.t for the right, when our country requires.
for uuy or all th e classes named th erei n, by the
commandmenls
or the sevf!rJ:il navy yards, for the
5. Speeches by Hons. W. R. Sapp, J oseph
Burns, M. H. Mitchell aud C. Delano, and H.P. cla~ses for the ya.rds unaer their command, or by
the a Bvy agf•llt uearest thereto, or by the burea.u
Warden, Esq.
for a ny .,r all 1he yurds.
1'o preve_nl C?nfusion ~nd mislakea in sealing the
6. Muaic l,y the choir. "Star Spangled Banoffers, nn bid will be 1 ece1,ved tohich contains classes
uer."
for more than o·ne yard in one envelope; and each
On motion, the thanks of the Old Soldiers individu.il of a firm must aign tho bid and conwere ·then tendered to the -citizens of Mt. Ver, tra.ct.
BidJers are hereby cautioned and particularly
non for their generous hospitality and respectful notifiert that their offers must bs in the form hereattention.
in~fler prescribed, tmd be mailed in time to reach
tbeir destiuatiou before the time expires for reOn motion, the convention adjourned.
ce iving the m; no bid will be considered wl11-ch shall
E. W. BE::-.SON, Pres't.
be received after tht p,--riod stated, and no allowa,nee
will be made for failur,s of lhe ma-il.
JOHN' MELTON,} .
•, •
SMITH HAULEY. V,ce Prest.
To gutJr:1 :1gaiusL !:!tiers be ing opened before.the
t\me aµpointed, bidders are requ ested to ewio r se
E. S . S. Rouse, Sec'y.
o,u tht? envelope above, th e a<ldress, and draw a. line
un der thi:, f't1dorsem e nt, thlHl:
POLITICAL.
"Proposals for Class No. (name lhe class)jor t/ie
N av!f Yard at ( name tlte yard.)''

...... The Republicans of the L ebanon (Ohio)
Coagreaslot1al district are urgiug Hon. Thomas
Corwin to accept a nomination for Congress.
.. .... The Ame rican St1ite Convention of
Pennsylvania. will meet in llarrisburg on the
14th of July.
...... The Democratic State Convent.ion of
Ohio will assemble iu Columbus on the 28th of
July.

...... At the Democratic Convention held in
the ~w cnty-fourth congressioual district of Penn

sylvania, on Monday last, Hon. James L. Gillis
wad renomin ated for electioa to Congress.
•
·····• The Cincinnati TiCIJCS nominates John J.

To tho: Chief of the llureau of Yards and Docks,
Wa::;hiug on, D. C.
1

Form of Offer.

( }fore date the offer.)

T, _(hers insert the name or

namer.. compo~ingthe hrm,) of (namt, the town,) in the Stat~ of
(name the State,) hereby offe r to furnish un dt"r
your advdrlh;e mrnt dated (date of advertisement,)
and subject to all Lhe requirements of th& same,
1md of the printed schedule to which it r efe rs, all
the ttrticles ,mi braced in Class No, (1rn.me th e class)
for the nuvy-yu-rd at (name the yard,) according
to saitJ schedule , viz: (bi,re pui::ite on the printed
class from the schedule, a11C opposite each article
set th e price aud carry onl the amount in the col•
umn:1 for dollar~ and ci:,nti-:1, and foot up th e t1.ggre~
gute amount of the bid for the clasa,) a11;1ouuting
to (here write the amouu t iu WJrcis.)

the offer is made, as may be directed by the
Engines and lUlll Fu1·nhbl11g.
commanding officer thereof; and, all othi,r things S 'fEA~i El>GINES AND UOILERS, ullsiie 8, ~1ill

being ,f'q11al, prt1fe reuce will be given to American
manulacture And bidders will take uotice Lha.t
no article will be received after the expira11011 of
th e period sp~cified in the !:!Chedulea for the complt::tiou of delive.ries, unless special ly authorized
by I he Department; and that uo authority is vest·
ed iu any oti:er parties than those named in the
contract, to modify or change the conttttct either
u& to exr~nsion of time oras to qui:ility or quanti•
ties of mnterh1 1s.
It is to be provided in the contract, and to be
I
distinctly understood by tie bidders, that Lhe
amount and number of articles enumer'i.ted in lhi:,
classes headed ''Miscellaneous,'' are specified as
the probable qui\ntity whic h may be required, as
well as to fix data for determi11ing the lowest bid;
but the contractor is lo furnish wore or l~ss of the
s~id e num e rated nrticleti. and in such quantitiea

and at such times, O.d ihe Bureau or Oommandant
m"y r eqnire; such increase, however, not to exct-ed
ontHhird of the quanlilie..: staled, (and the exci:ss
must be authorized by th P Bur~au, rllld rr:quisitio11s
sent through tb e Post Otlloe shal! he deemed suffi-

cient no1ice,) duriug th e fiscal year oudiul! 2~•h
J uuo, )859; and whether the quantities requir,·d
be more o~ le~s than those specified, the pric<'S
shall rem<trn thei same.
All ,he art~cles uu~er the_ contract must be of
•,he best quahty, delivered m goo<l order, free of
all and t•.v~ry charge or ti:xpeuse to the govfr11me11t
and i:;iubject to the count, wdght, or rneasure1nf\nt
of the 1mid nuvy yard, and be iu all resprcts 11atis·
factol'y to the commandant thf'reof. Birfriers are
referred lo tho yard for plans, specifieatioue, or
sample~, tsml any further dt-scripth,o of th~ arti·
clt-11 a.re to be oelivered, will be rf'quired to na1ne
in thf'ir propoeals, an agt"uL at the city or pri nciptil
pince near the yard of deliYery, who may be ca.II•

Gearing. of all kind~, ( eataloguos of wheels sent
by mail when requested.) Ca,.:.t _Iron Proof Rtaff,
every mill s bi) uld b:lve one; l\illl Irons, Bolting
CJ. ,th s, warranted, and forwarded to any part of the
.country; French Burr Mill Stones~ all f'iMs; be~t
l!"'renc·b Burr Smut Machines, a. superior articlo, usod
in the City Mills, Pittsburgh, and .!000 other milla,
in Oh io, and the west; they havo powerful suction
eepn.rators, which effectually t e movo the Smut bo.lh,
b..ifore they a·e broken by the beaters, and also scour
off the fuz, dust, &.-c.; thoy cn.n be put up in a mill,
in a few hours, without being inclosed, as no dust
e!Seape~ from them, it being all Ui:;charged through
tho spout, out of the mill; they are sold at :it-85 and
$l JO, according to sizo, and are warr;.rnted to give
satis •uction.
Portable Flour and Corn l\'lills , the
bc::t article of the kind in tho country, 150 simplo that
any person can take vne down a.nd put it up in u few
minutes, they mn.ke fir~t rate flour and mua.1, a.ro du
r.1bl e, grind so last us to astunish all who wito es
thoir r,pe rations, an<l c.an bo driven .by oower thut i
too sruuH for larger mills. Mill Furni1:1hing of al
kiuds furnished ou short notice. Ad<lre!!s,
IV. IV. WALLACE,
jyl3 - - 319 Liberty st., Pittsburgh, p~

TI"ater lt'lleels.
ROSE'S Pa!ent. dll"oct action wa.ter wheel is the
be:,f; tor tii:i. W .\liils, and is used in over 7000
i 8.1.w Mills. be!idcs Gri.:; t ,\·f ills, &c.
Single co untie
in .Kew York bavo fr o,u 100 to 200 Rose wheels in
u rse, and rboy nro µrnd muro extonsiv~ly Lba,n 11,ny
other in tbu c,a:-jtf! r n S ta t.es. NtHV York aoU tb& pine
regio11 of Peuti :,.) lvi111ia. lbey hu,ve rocuutly been
iutroduee(i into th;, S·fllth -wos c pN.rt of Pennsylvania,
u.nd n.rc corning rap idly into uee. Tho Ruse wU~el
will cut a.i muoJ_in a. yea~ Iii! the overshoe, mth the
:::ame u.mouut of wa..tor d1,:)chu.rged, and ns much us
mQst uf the wbet.:ld iu use,_w 1th .ha.If the warnr whicti
tb~y u~~ an:I- wa'll.Eie. J?-s.&:rry, Cs.nnonsburgh, Pii

ed n pou to deliver orticles without d,lay when they

s"Y• bis w!II c~ts 3 tunes n, much w,tb thu Rvso

shall l-Je tPQuired.
Approved sureties in 1he full amount ofth P. contrac\ will be required, and twenty per Ct"Utum as
d"
I
• rl d
d f
h
ad ~t ona securit~ e ucte
ram eac paymt>ut
uutil the contruct sh all ?ave been_ com ~,I lfJd _o r
cancel le d, unh•ss otherw1_se 8l\~ho~·-1zed. by the ,~1 eyartm_ent On clas~ 11 he ad_ed Mis~t-'-llaut'ous, to
be dehvered asrPttUlred _dur111g the tisca 1 rear, ~h e
twenty per centum retarned int1y, 11\ th e d1scre11on
of the com01andan 1 , be paid qu ·,rterly, on the first
of Jauuary, April, July and OcJober, when the
deliveries have been Ratisft.tctory, 1111 d lil t\ balanca
(eigh ty per cent,) will be paid by th e n•spt.,.Ctive
Navy Agents within thirty days a. fter th.e prest>u
talion of bi1l s 1 in triplicute duly vouched and ap·
proved ,
.
No part of th e pt-r centom re111erved isto bo paid
unUI all the rt"jPcted ttrtkles uffi· red under the con·
tract shall hav e been r e move-d from the- yard unless ijpe.cially uthorized by th e, departmt\ut.
lt will be, stipulat1:,d i•1 the con' rt1cl, that if de-

w_b eel as .cwtth, his /Id _wheol. John ,Goo r¥"~, of Ve
nice, Wa..h, Co., I a., till.J~ ibe Uose '"heel Ii, the be., t
h(Je e~~r sa.w. h~fr .. 1\1/il:J,in,_ o_f Clinton, bAII~ghbonhy
o., ra. , ~ays 18 m1 1 saws J ttmos n.s muc wit t e
Huso wheel u.s wilh tho old one . Jlo-o. Tbos. Georg&
of Je-fferson -Co., 0., ~n.ys tho ftoso wbcol give8 him
grnat sn..tisfactivn. \ft, warra.in rho wheels to do o.ll
we sa_v, and arc prepared to ha.\"c thl:lul put into Sa.w
Mills in a.11 Ohio, cxce1Jt 4 couutil:ls, lU all Mi<.:biga.u
C.,'.\;C~!Jt ;1 _counties, in all the 'l't..\rriLorieis e.xcspt Wis\," U0.:.10, i:1nd in _
a h Lho South t:.xcopt M.arylu.nd, Virgrn_ia auU Kentucky. We will ~till County or :St.ate
.H. 1g 11 t~ tou~e t.hi:l pa.tent iu auy or all theaboveTt!tnwriu:1. \Ve wunt a good, prntica.l mill wright in
ouch c:uuoty_, to 1:11.111 auU pul in wl.it;)els.
~1 111.,,•nout.s a.ud Iron Founder~ will find tbi.s pat-ont worthy their attention.
.
\Y. W. 'YALLACE,
jyl3_ ____ 319 Liberty St., P1Lt:1burgh,~a.

For Sale,
Crittende n, of Kenlucky, for President, and Wil
I propose as my agent (here name th e agent, if
N exc,,llent FA)llLY liOl!.SE, two soated BOGOur Representative in Congress, Gen. J osEPU
liarn Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, for Vice one is required by the schedule) for the irnpplv
(J Y, nod Plated UAlt.\'E,;,;.
Inquiro of R. S.
President.
un de r the c lasses miscelh1neous, by a uou•residen t fault slrnll be made by th e partieo of the firot part
Bua,s, paid our city a visit, during the session
of the place of deliv.,ry; and should my ofle'r be in delivering all or ttuy c,f thri articles meulioned .l-J.\.t~L:11, l:tilwb1cr, ur at t.hio offico. June 19 4w
of the Convention of the Soldiers of the War
...... J ohn H. Nixon is the Republican, and accepted, I r e qu est 1he COlllract may be pre pared in any claFI~ bid for, of th e qu:-tlity and at th e times
Willi::im Ca\<ISU, Plaintiff,} 8t,furo Willia!ll Walker,
of 1812, by the visitation of the Committee of
John H. Jones the Know Nothing candidate for and sont to th e na.vy a ent at ( name the agency,) and plac es abov0 provided, th en 11nd in that case
against.
J. P. of Union towns hip,
for signatures and certificate.
the Raid purti es will forfdt and pay to the United Thouu1 s ll:1r"1hll. Deft.
Arrangement, He was in the enjoyment of exKaox couoty. Ohio.
Congress in the first district of New Jersey .
(Here the bidder and each member of the firm Slate.- a sum of money not to exceed twice the
N th e 18th d ;1y of Juoo, A. D. 1858, auid Justic&
cellent, health, and looked remarkably well. He
.. ... . The Harrisburg Telegraph is out strong· to sign.)
amount of 1:1uch clas~; whic h may be recovered
iis:;u~<l au Qf Attnchmcut in the abuvu 11.ction,
Form of Guarantee.
mingled freely with our citizens, and we are
from time lo lime accordiug to th e B.ct of Con• for tho sum c,f twenty.four dollars and twonty-a1x.
ly in favor of Gen. Simon Cameron, es the next
The undersigned (name of guarantor) or (name gress in tlui.t case provided, approved March 2 1 cents.
l\1ilhvood. June 29, 1853.
pleased to learn made a good impression upon
Republican candidate fur the Presidency. Oh, tho town, a1,d State of (name tbe State,) and (name
1843
all who became acquainted with him. 'l'be old
of second guarantors, &c.,) hereby uuder:ab.e that
Moses I
The sureties must s ign the contract, and their
GEORGE & FAY,
Soldiers especially, were delighted with bis
...... The Philadelphia Bulletin chimes in with the above namPd (name the Lidder or Lidd13rs wil\ 1 respo nsibility be certified to by a llf\Vy agent, col'\'holcsulc nud Retail Grocers, &e.,
if his [or their] offer as above be accepted enter leelor, district atiorney, or some other person sat•
Corner of lfain antl Gambier street,,
frank and opeu manners, his kindness of heart,
the Boston Traveller in favor of Gen . Cameron into contract with th e United Stales within fitteen isfa.ctorily known to t he bureau.
June 29
MT. VERNON, OllIO.
days aftet the date of notice through th e, post-of11nd his entire freedom from stiffness, ostentafor the Presidency,
It is to be provi~ed in the contract that the bu•
fice,
of
the
acceptance
of
his
[
or
their
J
offers
be·
re:iu
shnll
have
the
power
of
annulliug
the
contion and hypocrisy. The few remarks he made
...... Frank P. Blair, Jr., has been rf-nomina- fore mentioned.
tmct, without loss or damage to the gove r nment,
E aro da..ily receiving GROCERifflS, f\nd onr
in their Convention were listened to with markted to Congress by the Republicans in the St.
Witness:
(Signature of guarantors.)
in ctlse Co11gres-1 .shull not ha\>e made sufficit"nt ap•
stock is now complete, and ,ve cordially inYit.e
I
certify
that
the
above
named
~
here
na,n
~
the
ed attention, and produced a good effect upon
proprmtioJJs for the articles named, or fo-r th e com tho attention of Uoa.lor.; to examine before purchasing
Louis Congression~ District. This makes the
guarttntorR) are k.unwn to me tc.. be good aud re• pletion of works estimated for, and on which this elsewhere. Our stock was In.id in cheap, and we aro
the honest old veterans who periled their lives in
third nomination for the district, as all three par• sponsible guarantors it1 this case:
adve.rtisement is based, aud shall a.lao 11ave th,.. pow• selling them ,·ery low for CASU 01· approved paper ..
defence of the rights and tbe honor of their
ties have put up separate candidates. The elec,
(Signature.)
er to incrense or.diminish the qu11ntities named in Our stock C"Ontprises, in pu.rt 1 tho fullO\ving:
To be signed by the distsict judg~, di..:trict attor· the classes not head ~d "1\1iscellaueous" in the
Prime Rio Coffee,
Primo N. 0. Sugars,
countrv. He told them that he had the honor
tion will doubtl ess be a very exciting one.
ney, co\lectorJ navy agent, or some persop known schedu le, t wemy-five pe r Cf"nt.
"
Island Sugars,
" Coffee do.
of being a member of the committee on Pen•
, ..... The Boston Tm veil er h~s n locg article to the Bureeu Lo be responsible
''
Crushed do.
" Po,vtlered do.
Persons .vhose oft'"er shall be acceµ1ed will be no•
sions, which reported a Bill at the late Session
"
Grnnulatod do.
" Loaf
do.
in favor of Colonel Fremont as the Opposition
tified by letter through the post office, whi ch noPORTs~wunI, N. H.
"
1\Iolasses,
Tobacco of all grades,
tice shall bs considered suffic ient; aud if thPy do
of Congress, placing the i'loldiers of the War of
candidate for President.
"
Cigars,
l\Jnckerel, Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
Class No.!. Bricks; class No. 2 Gnnite; class not ~nter into contract for the supplies sp ecified
1812 upon the same footmg wiih the soldiers of
...... T he B rown County Democrat comes out No. 3. Yellow•pine timber; class No. 4. Yellow- within fifteen days from the date of uotic e from
La.ke Fish oll kinds,
in l>1>ls., blfs. nnd kits.
Y.
Hy
sen
Teas,
Figs, Cloves,
pine
lumber;
cluss
No
.
6.
White•pine
and
spruce
the Revolution; but that owing to t!,.e excitethu bureau of t h('t acceptauct" of th eir bid a COH •
strongly for Douglas as the next Democratic can
Imperiel do.
Stcarine Ct,ndles,
timber _a nd lurn..ber (white-pine seusoned); class tract will be made with some othsr pcr~on or per•
ment i11 regard to Kansas, Utah, and other
didate for President,
M. H. Uai~ius,
Cut :rnd dry Chewing and
No . 7. ~ime and httir; clas-' No. 8. CemtHll; clat1s sons, end the guantntor of such defoulting bidder
Ln.yer
<lo.
Smoking Tobacco.
ruattera, the Bill was left over to the next sess... ... The democratic convention of the fourth No. 9. band; class No. 10. Sh1te; class No. 11. wi ll be held responsible fo r all delinqnp,ncies.
No
.
1
Soaps,
Spic~U
Oysters,
ion. He pledged himself that be wonld do all
All offHrs not made in st ·ict conformity with this
Indiana congressional district has nominated W. Iron unc.1 naih1, class No. 12. Steal; clasa No. 13.
Chomical do.
And a. little of O\'ory thing
Auge rs; cla~s No. 14 . Files; class No . 15 . Pttints, advertisemeut will 1 at th e option of the bureauJ be
S. llolman as II candidate for Congress .
in bis power to insure its passage, and expressed
else. E'or sale by
GEORGE & FAY,
oil and gluss; class No 16 . .Sliip chandle ry· class rej ec.ted.
Jun e 29
Corner Mil.i n nnrl G:11uliier streets
the opinion that it would and should become a
...... The republican State convention of Ver• No .19½ . Sperm uil; class No.17.Hardwa.,;; class
'l ' t10se only whose offt!rs 1nay be accepted will
Hurra f'o1· the 4th of' July.
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Jebnpore had been relieved, but was subsequent, and spikes; class No. 12. Steel ; class No 14.
·o-r lCE {s hero by given that an order of altach- the st.a.te, so t Lat I can g~, hiw, shall be lib~rally i:o.,
low'rs,
W. H. Cochran's "good hreediogl"-Gredal Ju- ery fraction of two hundred and fifty votes or
I. UXDS!l\VOOD, Shff. K. C.
ly threatened by 20,000 man uoder the Beguin, Files; clai::is No . 15. Ptiints, oils and J;!l11ss; chu:e
me11t ,va.s bsued in thif:! action, at my iu StlLUce, warded.
Perry bears down upon him, an'd lo ! "he is ours!"
more.
d~us .Ape/la !
Mt. V•rno11, Juno 2~ 1858.
The troops at Lucknow wet·e unhealthy; and No. 16 Ship chandlery; class No . 16½. Sperm "" tile 17th of J ~ne, A. D. lti58, by Thompson Coo
Accordingly the several counties of the district Like a cro.wfish, at last, he cra-wls up through tho the garrison reduced to 2,000 infantry.
per,
a
Ju
::stice
of
the
Pen.c~
of
Clinton
township,
od; class No . 17. H.-irdware; class "N'o. l S: Station ..
Gumunilhlug.
Licking County.
will he entitled to the following representation in
sand,
'l'be rebels baa' com me need an attack upon e r ; class No. 19 Firewood; class No. 20. Hay ; Knox county, (Jhiu, a.ga.inBt L. Rag'Uet. for tbiny dulIIE underaifi uc d takes the liberty of informing
lar,.
ELU:
.\JILLER.
The Democracy of Li,,king county held their said con vent ion:
Determined to try for bis luck on the land:
J ungapore and troops were hastening to its re· class No. 21. Provenrler; class No 22. Chucoal i
hi.:1 friends and the puhlio genero.lly, that he has
Juue 20-4.w
But there, like "the sailor all tattered and torn/'
c lass No. 23, P.eltiug, packin!Z', hose, &c.; cl.ass No.
t1J.1it:n ::.. shop iu tho Mutt> aide of the Murket House,
Primary Convention on the 3d inst. They re
lief.
Licking 7, Delaware 3, Knox 4, Morrow 3, His fa.to stands rooordod, for millions unborn.
25. Iron castings; class No. 26. Auge1·s .
Tile Best Cbaoc:e ret.
Mt. \i'ernoo, io tho room forwody ocrupied b.y Mr.
eolved to nominate their county ticket on the Richland 6, Ashland 4, Wayne 6, Holmes 4, and
The schedule will state the time• within which
GENTS WANTED, for tho sale of an OFFICE; Charpia, wborc l;io is now carrying on tl1c above bu.iThe Telegraphic Fleet.
Both York and Fort Stophonson flushed with bis gore,
2d of August. A resolution, instructing the Coshocton 5.
articles will be required to be delivered~ and ,
NOTICER, wli1oh tells th<t wh ereabouts and inessin i.ts IJ~erent braneh_os. 1fho sc wi~blng -guns
As we write, on Saturday morning, no tidings where the printed schedule ie nol used, the periods
Luudy's-Lano, Thamos, and Chippeway, and all
llllit, of relu1n oftbe absenrno of 110 office.
Ro~ui\n.t ma.de or r1:;pmred, or anytblllg (}liso done rn b-i.s li»e,
delegates to the State Con<"ention, to vote for
On motion the proceedings were ordered to be
a.long sbo:re;
have been received of the telegraphic fleet. The ett.t.ted in it for deliveries must be copied in the 51~,;0. Also, an icon KINDLING LAMP, \,·bich uro co~dially invited to call, and he hopes b;y c(o,11e
Hon. T. W. Bartley as a candidate for Supreme published in the Democr~tic papers within the And Plattsbu rg, that long will old soldiers remind,
agents of the company, at St. Johns, N. F .. are bids. All 1he articles which may be contracted kindlett a, firo in one minuto at thi, cos_t (u~ed bevornl o.tten_tion to busmess_, and a.~ car~e:st dol5ire to please.,
How Provost :fled,-and left his teu,-kettle behind!
ho w1l! be able to give ,atisfact10n to nil who fuu e
for mnst be delivered at such place or pl~ces, in- times 11, day) of20 cunts,11o year. Re11t1I $\.
Judge, was adopted. Speeches were me.de by district, and the Ohio Statesman.
constantly looking out for the fleet, which is now cluding draya&e and cartage to the place where
A. G. Dl.M.MOCK, Ch'n
Address, with a &tu!llp, llACl\ENBEliG & Co.
him w,th tbe1r cust-01,n. W. A. \)UNNil\GlLA.M
Now disgusted and 1ore, with 1110h rich n orthern
Ilon. S. S. Cox aod speaker Woods.
G. F. STATIUN, Sec'y.
Juno
29
Springfield,
Ohio
"~rl3
•·
over-due.
stenti1
u•ed wilhin the Navy Yard,, respectively, for
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When we're in a frolic,
Wish we were less.
MOUNT VERNON ....................... JULY 13, 1858

Railroad Time Table,
AT lfT. YER!'fON STATION.

O?ing South.

Goi11v ltlorth.
Arrive.

Mat!,

LeaVo.

3:55

3:f>6 P. M.

Aecom. 3:35

4:00 P. M.

Arrive.

Leave.

3:51

3:57 P. M.

Accoru. 8:40

9 :00 A. M.

j Mail,

St. Paul's Sunday School Anniversary,
JULY 4, 1858.
One of the most iulerestin~ ce.lebrations that
bas taken pl~ce in our city for a long time, was
that of the Sunday Scool children of St. Paul's
Church. which took pluce on Suuday, July (1h.
. The childreu with their teae bers occupied , be
two centre blocks of pews ; while parents, mem
hers uf the co11gre1tation and citizens g-enerally,
filled <he balance of the church . The artar was
fe,tonoed with with Bowe.rs, wreaths and ever
greens, preseiTtinJ! a beautiful appearance.
ThP exercises commenced by sin!!ing ,he pretty hymn entitled '' The Sabbath School." Then
followed an appropriate Prayer by the Rector.Next came a hymn by the iofaut scholars, com·
mencing " There is a happJ land,'' followed by
hymn 186. ·• Children's Jubilee.'' Then cl\me
th e Missionary Offerings, eacb class prese 11ti11g
itself in front of the ahar, bearing •ppropriate
emblems and mottoes, and carr.1 ing wnh thet11
t.he s • ms of money contributed during 1he year
for missiom:1."'ry purposes. The classes w, re ap
propriately and eloquently addressed by the Rec
I-or, ll.ev. J . RICE l'AYTOR. The following was
th e order of prese ntation :
B i,liop 0/,.,se 0 /rus-teacher, Mr. Taft. E •r.•
blem, a bu•t of Bishop Chase; nullto, •· Jebuval,
ji reh" Amount contributed $2l.o0.
1he Stai- Olass-teacher, illr. King. Emblem ,
a star composed of· mouey co11trihuted by the
c!os, ; motto, ·' And they thi.t he wise shall shine
as the bri,1blness of the firmame • t, aud that turn
many to righteousoe:ra as tbe stars fur ever and

ever." Da niel 12:3.
Yes, wo tr ust the dny is breaking,

J oyful timt~ uro near at bnnd,
God, the mig:hty God, is ~peaking,
By bis word 10 evt>ry bud;
t3od i~ fpt!nkin,g,

Some say, while they call us
Such wee bits of thwgs,
We're what. men are made of,
The priests and th e kings.
Wlrntever we may be,
We're su•eofone thing,
That Christ loves to hear us,
And we're here to sing.
We bring the bright pennies,
They're little we know,
Bnt love going with them,
To Dollars they 'II i,row ;
As much as thi s surPly
We children can SPe,
If there were no pPnnies
Nu dollars th e re'd be •
Amount contributed $5,49.
Total amount contributed, ...•.• .. .... $110,86.
The Miss,ouary hymn, ·• From Greenh,nd's icy
ino • ntains." wa. then ••rng by the school, afler
which C. P. B11cki11gb a m, Esq. delivered a very
exce llent Address, replete whb l!OOd advice to
th e children. The infant scholars then sang the
"Sweet Stor_y," wbe11 the R ev. Mr. Payne delivered " short hut feeling Addrnss. The scholars
ntxt snug " Holy Day."
Culumbus Delano. Esq., Superintendent, then
presented a ni ce bnok to each scholar iu I he
school. The teachers prese • ted a handsome co•
pv of Livin!!sfon's Travels and Researches in
Southern Afrira to Mr. W . L. King, the leader
of the school choir. They also presented an Pie
gant copy of Spencer's Poems to the Rector, Rev .
J. Rice Taylor. Mr. Taft's class presented an
appropriate gift to Mr. Delano.
After singing a hymn, tbe B~nediction was
pronounced, and the l\udience dispersed, all well
pleased with the proce~dings
of the day.
,._,

_____ ______

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATIGN,
By the Moimt Vcrn~u Washiugton Olu.-b .

The celebration of the 4th of July, on Mon
day 1he 51h, by ou r Catholic fellow citizens. gotten
up under the auspices of the Mt. Vernon w,.,b.
iuinon Club, was one of ,be most agreeable atfairs of the ki11d we have ever w>tnessed. The
spot selected for tbe celebration was the beauti•
ful Island Gro,·e below the city. At on early

Da.rknees flio~ o.r hi!S couunnnd.

hour the rrounds were co ve red with men, worn

With the voioe of jC1y and singing,

en aod children, all deterro i ned lo devote one
day to the cdebratiou of our National Jubil ee.
About JO o'clock, the assemblage was called
to order by W. J. MowroN, Esq., after wbi~b a
number of patriotic airs were executed by the
band and the choir.
Our good friend C. M. C.H!PBELL, Esq .• then
read the Declaratiou of Iudependence in admir•
able style; and although be is an Eu>{lisbmau bv
binh. it is evident that bis detestation of the
tyrnny of King Genrge the Third, sn eloquently
depicted in the glorious Oeclarntioo, is as in.
ten se as that of the most determined patriot in
our Yaukee nation.
Eloquent aud patriotic addresses were deli•
e red by W. C. GAs·roN, E sq., and Jou" T. DAV•
IS E.,q.
Tbe latter g-entleman, who bas re ce nt•
ly t:,ken up his abode amon/!St us, for the pur·
pose (in conoec,ion with his brot her, Dr. DA1·1s.)
of huildiug our Eastern and Western 11ailroad,
1s a flue speaker, au energ-elic business taan,
a,,d au educated and accompli.sbed gentleman .
After tbe speeches tbe dinuer was announced;
and it certaiuly was a most excellent a11rl sump•
tuous repast. The Jong table was literally heap·
ed with substantial edibles, served up in the
verv best style unJer the immediate s • pt,rvisiou
of the Catholic ladies of our city.
Wheo the dinner bei ng over, the -company
amused them se lves in dancing, promeuadiug,
swinging :.1.nd various other ways. The great
scene of attraction of course, was rb e dance 1 and
with the a,d of a good baud of music, and with
lij!bt hearts a01l light feet, the afternonn w,,s

Let, us hail the tlu.wuin,:G r ay;

Lo ! tbe bloEsed da_y.Star bringing
O'er the earth a glorious day;
May our offering
lleJp to chase the gloom n.way."

Amount contrihuted $10.00.

Messengers of the Go,pel-tearher,'.Mrs. Dela
no. Motto, '' And he s,,id unto them, /!O ye into
all the world and preach the j!ospel to every
creature." Am o unt contributed $12:,03.
Bearers of Glad Tidings-teacher, Mr. Dela.
oo. Emblem, an open l3ihle, trimmed wi1h a
a wrea1b of J!reen; motto, "How beautiful art'
the feet of ,hem that preach the gosJJel of peact'
and brin1 glad tidings of good things.'' Awou11t
contributed $16.41.
The Seed Bearers-teacher. Mrs. King. Em
blem, a hasket of mo.s tilled with a corns, the
caps of which con fained the money. Motto, " For
the seed shall be prosperous,
Dear lord, though small, tbo.t which we bring,
Ye plnnt it with thy hand,
And trees of rightenuflne~s shall spring
::rn many a henthen land.

Amo11n1 con1ribu1ed $5.57.
'l'he Gleaners-teacher Mias Payne. Embl e m.
a shellf oC wheal ; motto, " If thnu bast little, do
thy dilii,PnCe t.o give of 1h>Lt little."
The mite our willing hands can givo,
At Jl!~us1 feet we lu.y.
Grace ~hall the humble gift rcceivo,
A.bounding grttce repay.

Amou11l coutribu1ed $6.19.
T!te Reapers-teacher. ~fos Belle Rogers..Emblem, a basket filled witb green; motto, "In
due season ye shall reap if ye foiut 1101." A m·t.
contributed $5.52.
'l'he Flock wilfwut a Shepherd. (so called, we
-suppose, because tlieir leaeher, M.i sd \VPav'-" r, re•
cently marri ed Mr. Thurston. and has taken up
her abcJde in Kan s,.s.) -E11blem, a busket of
.flowers; motto, " The Lord is my Sh,,pherd l
shall not want." Amount contribut.ed $Ul8.
Pearl Gatherer.~-t,,ic•her, Miss li,u11i~e. Ruck•
ini,ham. Embl~m, " Pearl shell. filled with
llm•ller shelrs. Amount co111ribute<l $5 08 .
The Lily of the Valley-<eacher, Mi<a K ,,1e
Brown. Ernt.lem. a cluster of lili Pe ; mono,'' I
will be as the dpw unto I srne l. he shall f! r ,w ns
the lily, and ca t r.ir1 h hi, roots "8 Lebanon.'•Arnnunl con1rihnt.ed :5q 48.
lAmbs nf C/11·ist's Flocl,-teat•her. ~lias Ca.mp
-Emhlem, a lamb; mo1tn, '' He shall feed his
ilor k like a shepherd. he sh1<II l!"a1her the lamhs
wi1h his nrm. A.nd ,-1urv them in his bosom.''-

A:nount contributi,d , 12.H1.
Tlte Te11de:r Bra11cl,:._teacher, Miss E. Whi1 e.
Emblem, a. basket of flowers; motto," Herein i~
wy fa1her 11lorified, that, ye bear m ucb fruit."Amount con1ributed _$2.65.
Little <Jh1ldren-teacher. Miss Mary Jooes.-~,,ttc,, '' Suffer li1tle children to come unto me
.,!l!lil .forbid tb~m not. AmQunl co,,trib. $1.84.
Soldie7s of the O,·oss-teorber, Miss Graness.
· Ji;mblem, a cross trimmed with green.
Arn I & soldier of the cross,
A follower of tho lamb,
.And shn.H I fear to own his en.use,
Or bl.\l&}l lo !!'peak bis name.
Su.re I w.u st fight if I wou]d reign,
Increa.be my oouro.go, L1Jrrl,
J'U bc.nr the .Cl'OB~, eutlur~ the pa.in.

Supported by thy word.
A.111ount contributed $2.56.
Tlte Harpish-t.eacher, Mr. C. Myers. Mot·
~o, "Sin!! aloud unto God witb our strength,
make a joyfuf noise unto the God or Israel; take
a palm aud bring ' bitber tlie tribuoal, the pleas•
,ant harp with the ps>LILe,r y." Amount contribu ted 42 ct.s.

Tfte Conies-teacher, Miss E. ·Delano.

Em.
blem, a tiny ba.sket, contaiPina the money, trim
.med with rose buds. Motto, " The conies are a.
Jittla folk, yet they bijild their houae upou the
~ock."
Some call us iofant11,
011r life just begun,
Some ca;I) us farbersThey must be in fun ;
.Some wish we were many,
'/ et others, we guess,

The various classes were thorou}Zbly exam
ined on this occasion by their teacher s, and we
but echo the general sentiment of all present
when we say that the young ladies acqnitted
themselves in a manner at once creditable tu
them selves and to their excellent preceptors.
The classes in Botany, Geology, and Analysis
of Milton, more especially, won the high est
approbation of all who attended the examina•
ti ons. It was certainly a great gratification to
witness the exc~eding accuracy with ~bicb the
young ladie, recited wholA pages of "Paradise
Lost," in the glowing, beautiful and thrilling
words of the immortal hard.
At the close of the examination the Gradua•
ting Cla;s of 18,IB-;,wo in number, !iliss S. Eva
Upfold, of Int. Veron, and Miss Martha E. l u•
i:rram of Sabula , Iowa, received their Diplomas
fr,,,n ·tbe hauds ot the principal, Mr. Sloan.The Class ot this year is small, not on account
of any fulling off in the number of pupils, but
because many of those who were preparing to
grnduate preferred remaining in the Seminary

iL was soon discovered that smoke was issuinl?

from the cupoJ,._ of the Pn,sbyttrian Cburch.Nutwith,Hatidiu_g- t!le firemen and citizens were
in.st.notl.1 on 1he spot, and weut to work witb the

Charcoal Wanted.

T

,md upon hastening to the spot be discovered
that the bot rays of tbe suu reflected by the
bright tin bad set fire to the package, entirely
destroying the vest.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _,__ _ _ __
WonK. CeMME~cw.-\Ve are happy to have it
in our power to announce that the work o • the
Springfidd, Mt. Vernon and Pitts bu.l?h Rail•
road, has been commenced by the nclw contra.c.
tors, between Ibis dty and D el aware. Before a
h h
.
b
,
b d d h d
moot t Pre w1 11 e some ,onr un re
an s
at work along the line of the road. Th~ gen•
tlemen who have undertaken this job have the
go ahead power of a locomotive; and in their
vocahnlar.v there is no such word aa fail. On
with the dance !

T

1

HIS ln8titution bas been removed to Cleveiland,
Ohio. Degrees aro legally oonferrod, and Stu.
dents upon Graduating may bo achnittod to pra.ctice.
~"'or Circulars address, at C1ovelnnd,
Doc. 22:ly.
.Ill. A. KING, Sec'y.

and nm urnoufacturing a very fiuporior article of
flour. Flour delivered to nny part of the city free

I. O. O. F,

sound \Vhoat, delivered at my ·Milic, in :\It. Vernon,

QUINDARO LODGE, NO. 316, I. 0. 0. F., meets

every 'ruosda,y evening in thoir Roll in tho
Kr,• mlin Block.
J . M. BYERS, N. G.

G. Il. ARNOLD, Rec. Sec'y.

June 30:y .

A Para~1·apll f"o1· ID't"allds.

Ohio.

out tho statement it contains.

[maylS)

D. AULD.
TIIF. C.L:LEBRATED IIOLLA1'D m:)ll:DY rvl.\

JBC>C>::H:. SELLER.,
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,

BT~~E~S:tA~

!lilnndu!iikf," Ohio,

DISEASE OF 'f•UE KIDNEYS,

.,_"fo. 5 lVcst's Block, 0 () /timb ua Av~m,e,

These groat vegetable

Sanduskv . April 6:lv.

DAYl\JES &. WEDER,

Bak..e-:,::-s,

-------------

GEORGE'S

R

BUILDIKG,

W

A young Lady-~ pupil in the Alb an y Fe-

Land t'farrants.

P

ERSONS having 160 noro Land Warranh. by
male Acaclewy, sent Dr. Uorrick tl1e following poetsending thorn to tho undersigned, can have thew
ic uotice. rolnting to hi~ wonderful Sugar Coated
Pills. Tbe Doctor presented her wiLb tt. ,t;ilver cup, loanAd to pro-emptors of the public lands, at two
lwndrci./,
a11d fifty dolla,·s, payable in ono yeu.r, soappropriately engraved. . Tho Albany 'l'imts says it
cured by the l!1ud entered with I.be warrant
mu.de quiie a stir in Albany.
':I.1his is an excellent chance for investment, the
A SONG FOR TIIE TIMES.
lran<lcr being roudercd doubly safe> by bn.dng tho
He1·ric!c's lVond1·owt Pills.
benefit o.f the settlers improvements ~.nd t:election of
Ye muses, lend your lenrned lyres ,
tho finest laads in the West.
l\Iy noblost song this theme ins1Jires.
JAM ES G. CHAl':l!AN,
Yo wits employ your watchle:--s quills,
June ~O.
Omnba City, Nob. Tor.
In praiso of Herrick's wondrous Pills.

Let learned doctors praise a,nd tell,
'11he ,vondrous powers of Calomel,
But this, with their united skil1s,
I s naught compared with IIorrick•s Pills.
If, liko old patient Job, of yore,
fl re n.fflict~d ~ore,
Puy no expensive doctor bills,

,Vith boi ls you

But buy a box of Herrick's Pills.

IRON CITY cmmEllCIAL COLLEGE,
LOCA'l'ED IN" PITTSBURGH, PA .

FITS! FlITS ! ! 1'':ITS ! ! !

I

NSTRUCTION given in Singlo and Double En-

1ib•mt $2,50.

Entire cost GO to $70.

sisted in obtaining situations.

Jim Lane Acquitted.
As might have been expected, Jim Laoe htts
been acquitted of the charge of murdering Jen
kins, in Kansas. The judge and jury were po•
l11ical friends of Lane. After bis acquittal Lane
expres,Pd "desire to be again tried by " Pro
Slavery jury, which reqnest was declined by the
Court.

Engineer3 and Surveyors,

ter.'J. frnm your trg-veJing agent, wbieh has given or Bhn.ltercd frem n.ny cause wha.tover. In Chronio
compln.ints, or disonses of long standing, superinduc.
,!!rPat, s,H i ,faction in tbiS srction. Send (lle an· ed by nervousDessJ thoy n:ro cxceeJi11gly btJtieficial.
other d<Jzeu; for which I enclose the mnnev.
Pric9 3 ]Jer box, or two boxes for $5. Persons
W. C. BOVARD.
out of the city, eucloaing a. rewhtauce, will hn.vo the
pills sont them throuKh the ruail, free of 1)osb.go.-

t~-

Convention.

July

rn

:Mn. HAnPEn-You wi11 plea.so ennounce the name
of that whole.souled Democrat, :\1,1.j or RILEY, of Collogo township, as a ca.n<lir!u.te for Sheriff, subj eet to
the rlecision of tho Democratic County 1i(innmtion .

jy13"

68 Fifth Street,
PITTSBURGli
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7,Jy.

NEW SPRING GOODS,

For sale by SETH S. IIAXCE, No. 108 Bnllimore
Street, Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from all parts
of the Union must be a.dllross~d, post-paid.
June ~0:ly.

AT PANIC PRICES I

)ianufoc1uren::1 an1l D~aler:'l: in

Boo-tis. a:n.c'.l Sh~es~
AUW ll.E \LGI S 1N'

HATS AND CAPS .

THE PEOPLB.
F.G LF.AY.E t•i Rnnouneo to tho cith~en~ of 1\it.
_) Vern110 nnd vicinity that the.y brn-,~ onlere<.i inMn. IIARRRn-Plen.se announce tho ~n.me of JOSEPH LOVE, of Del'liu townshi]), RB a c.a ndillate for t.o euv.1,rtnl.. !1;p in tlia :tbovo bu:~ioosfl, nntl have
Sheriff, suhjoct. to the County Con\•e ntiou, 1:t.nrl oblige ju~t l't•tltr-at.,;i fr'o,n 1ho E:,s:oru cities, where tltey
purchn: ~ed u.t tLo i,,west cash ratos
July 13*
MA.NY VOTER~.

l:IOOT8, S!IIJE8,
Mn lhRPEn-l'ba,e announceJOl:JN D. THOlIP.
HATS. CAPS, &c.,
SON , of l\[orris township, R. 8 a candidate for Shoritf,
·which
they s.ro ena,bled to offer to the public at 1.wsubject ro the de'!ision of t-be DtJruocra.tio County
n'.1mllcrl
!ou,
J>i·iccs.
Our stock of gOO(ls i ~ eintircly
Convention, a.ud oblige a.
H .;8t of De11zocrattJ.
new, auii were bought at such figures as ona.blei:i us
July 13.
to solJ at 1ouuh l owor priceij tha.n orrlinary. I( you
wnut bnrgaius you nro achi:,ocl to call at the Boot,
Sl..v~, Uat 1rn il Cap ostabliahmant of
Scales.
FREDRICK & IRVINE,
HE subscriber ta.kes th.is mothod of inform ing
mny4tf
1\1.tin-st., oppo~itC\ ,vrirnor Millor·s.
the dr1,\~ers and stock dealers of L.nox nnd adp
jo1uingc1Juntieb, that be .ii.;i still on h.1.ncl and prepared lo erect Stook Sc:tlcs at the shortest notice a.11d
L. M"t.J"N~' S
host mnnner. The rrnbscriber fhttter:S biU1self tl.Jat
nfter ~everal years' experience in the busine ss he is
able to give general da.thifaction to all who patronize
him. Ho wanants his Scalos to agree with the Ohio
Stnta stand:ird, and to be equal to .E'.lirba.nk'a or any
Scale in use, and if ho does not contri.Lct tho Sen.le
.111AlN STREET, lllOUNT VER, OR, O.,
'
to net as t1.bovo reprosenle<l, ho wi1l chargo nothing
( 11 ,.est Side,) 2 doors no..tl,, of Gambidr Street,
nnd pa,y all dnmages. For further particulars a.dU.0 only pln.cc in the city where you can at a.1
dre ,s,
J. S. AIAT'l'Hb:IVS,
times. got tbe best , clteapest a1i1l lafer,t M.1Jlei of
may25:m2
Gambier, Knvx county, Ohio.
R EAIIY-nu ui,; Cl,OTU I Nt; !
Also, Gen tlemen's Fun1isl,.i11y Goods, Huts, Umbrellas,
P • .C• LANG.
,JAMF.S A. LAS-0,
'1.'nml·s, &c., &e.
NEll' !USU FACJTORI',
Plea:::1e call, before going elsewhero,and rnark well
C. LAN~; .t CU. haviqg got thoir New FaeSAS'1, Dt.JORS AND RLlNDS,
Of tho .best material and in a. ~uperior style of workmn,n shtp.
Ornamental, Schrol!, Trncery and Bracket ,vork
manufa.c tnred to ordor, and all kinds of CUSTOM
TURNING, doce in lhe best manner, and on short
notice. All work w:nranted. Orders for every kiud
of work a re :::ol:citcd and ,Yill be promptly attondcd
to. jl2i"" t:,hop nt COOPEllS & CLARK'S Foundry,
2nd stvry in front.
jel 5:y

lUEJI.T lt.U .R{{ET .

Joseph Bechtel.1

T

'l'.t.KE 'l'JIEJU AND LIVE I

NEGLECT THEM AND DIE!
HERRICK'S Sugar Coated
Pills, and Kid Strengthen ing
Plasters-These un•urpassed
remediea have, by tbe com•
moo consent of

mankind,

been pluced al lho head of all
similar preparnlious. He1·•

rick's VegelalJle Pills, in uui•
versa I goodness, safely antl
-.

certainty in the cu:e of th<>

\.. •~ varioui;i diseases of mau, ex•
· eel all others, and theil· satu

unqueslional.,ly is treble that
In full
1t•uoses they are active Cathar•
~ Joe, in smaller dose~ they sra
ix of all other kinds.

••"•Tonic. and cleansing in all

14.;•.,,;.i,-:..,

. . •
~~,

-.

Billious
,

th• y cu re as it by
v~:G&TADI.R,

Complai11ts.

Sic~

Head1:1.che LivM disea,see , Kid ...

,...:a.~ uey derangements• S lomaoh
disordern ,aud Skin Affection•
MA.GJC.

These Pills ore purely

cau be taken at any lime by old or

young, without change in employment or d:ot.Mt"rcnry h, 1:t _good me<lici11e when proµerly used,
but wh e n compounded in a Pill for uuiveri;:al use,,
it destroys, I nslead of benefitting the palient.H~rric:k'~ 8 -u g:ir Coaled Pille have never Oeen

known to produce aora mouth aud aching joints
ns have some others . 'fh erefore, persons Ju want
of a family Pill, pleasant to tuke, certttin to cure,
nutf. used by mil!lomr, will CtH'luiuly look for no

other.

The•ll Pills are covered with u coating of

pure white sugar, uo taste uf medicini.' about them

out am ,us e••llv taken•• bits of confectionary. J•·AMILY BOX8~ 25 CENTS, 5 BOXES $1.
.

Ur. ,·a,llP'~ iUi1t:'11olia tJtttarrh ~nuff.

not be equalled.

Boxes 2;; cents.

llan·ell'• Condi<ion 1•0\\•der~.
The•e olJ established PowJers, so well kno'l:t\
at the Long Isla,•d Race Gou rse, N. Y ., aud sold
in imm f',ni-:t' quantilit>s throughout the .l\-1iddlo aud
Ea.ste rn Slut··s for the pa~l seven years, coutinua

I

to excel all other kinds, in disea~es of Horses, ao~
Caura theiir excellence iR ack nowledf!cd t!Very ..
\Vhere. They conl~iin nothing iojuriuus, the ani•
l\HLLBR & WHlTE
NVITE the a.ttentio1r of tho p,ublic to their choice mat can be worked whil e ft>edi11g th e m. Amvla.
direclious f!O with each package, ur1d good lJOru ...
stock of
mou aro inviled to letiil th~ir virh1t•s aud judgo
BOOTS, SHOI<;S AND GAITERS,

'1r

~

'f

cheapest assortment of Furniture ever offered in
this pince, consisting, io part, of Sofas, Bereaus,
Centre, Card and Common Tabios; Looking Gl:1 !l'ses,
w·ash and Cn.ndlo SL'1nds, Mahogony, Cnne and Wood
Seat Cbttirs, Cottage .'\nd Common Be<lsteads, of va.
J"ious stylos. Also, Hair, Cotton anti Cot'n Husk
M:tttraf.lsos, Loungos, Loungo an<l Church Cushions.
All work wa.rraute<l .
Pcrson:i w~shing to purchase ,vill do well to call
and examine before purcbn ::si ng el~ewhere.
WAS1'1:!:D-Uborry und \Va.lnllt Lumber; n.lso, Corn
tlu~k s, for wbiuh either Cash or .Furniture will bo
&Lcl

T

lUCl:IARD COLVfN,

to C. ,~ W. G. Strong, by deed dated Dec, H, 1830,

general relief. And the said Willard and Jobnsou
W. Allon a"ro notified that they are required to ap-

flornnrd,

Suitabl e for SPRING and SU~IMER wear, which is ll1 ei ,· goodness. Lurge Packages 2~ cents.
1tr l:lold wholesale ttnd reloil by S. W LIPPITT,
Jargor and moro \'Rrietl than ever beforo offered in
this m:trket. Tqey bavo taken unu Pua.I care to have Ml. Vernon, who will supply lh e trade at proprie~
tor's
ptices, and by Drug_isls In every City, Towl\
a. complete nod a.ttru.ctive absortmont os ,rell made
tho
"SIG:)! OF TllE BIG STAR."
,qCIQtb,. l'beir long experience in tho SIJOe business, and Village in lhe United States. They have been
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 27, 1857.
combined with the advll.ntagea gained by Lar(Je Pu,·- esla.blh1hod TWENTY YBARs-huve save<l thousandS;
clwlfe-'J and Oa1Jl1, Payme11(t1 make them coufideut that FROM TIIF. GnAvt::-aud their wol'k of Mf;Rcv i-. not
no house in thi s section p o~~css e.qnnl facilities for half completed. 'fry them. 'They are warran(ed.
FU.!ll\'I'..l'URE !
giving purchn.sors weJI made goollij at Low P,·ice8.
IIERJlICK & l:IIWTH!!:R.
A cttreful exuminn.tior;:i of our stock o.ud. compar iPractical Chemists,
IlB subscriber is now opening a.t the old stand son of prices is respetfullv solicited.
_J_u_n_e_8_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Alba11y, N. Y.
formerly occupied by M. Hough t:rn, the host
Morch ~0th, 1858.
MILT,ER & WHITE .

AKE S piea~ure in nnan ouncing to bis olll
friends on<l cu!-tomers tbRt
paid.
Lnov. 10:tf.l
W. C. WILLIS.
be still continues to keep
for salo tbe v0ry best of
REV.
L.
L.
f,ONGSTOTR'S
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
. ~
Patent l\lovable Co ab llive.
and Linnb, at his cellar, on .\ln.rn street, opposite to
HI S liIV g gi"·cs tho Beekeeper en.tire eon.trol
,varden & Burr's. Ily keeping good moa.t~, nnd by
ovor n.ll th e combs in it-any or ttll of them may
honest dealing, he hope~ to merit a continh:1.tion of
ho ta.ken out, exnmincd , and reph.1.ccd in it at ]"lle:t sthe liborn.l pu.tronnge he has here tor~ received .
ure,
without,
injury to the comb or on,ngiag tho bees.
~ril 27-t,f
It. nffords an EFFECTUAL remody against MOT!l,
beiidos many olhe.r important advantages whi ch no
Legal Notice.
°ITILLA RD Allen and Johnson W. Allen, of the otbor hi ve can, n more full description of whi.ch will
rl stn.to of Indiana., will l:\ke notice tho.t Colum- be furnishe d in pumphet form hy u.c.l<lre$siug lhe un.
bus La.vcrmg, of Knox county, Oh.io,,d·d, on the 24th dersigpod, ·who owns tho palcnt right for Knox,Lick.
day
of May, 1858, fil~d bis petitioo in the Court of ing, Mu::ikingurn, Co.shocton, E,ichln.n<l, Morrow , and
'
Common Pleas, in .and for Knox county, nnd state of several other counties, n.nd runnufacture:s and sells
Ohio, aJZ'ainst them a.nd others, lbe object and pray- them at his mill 5 mil ·s wust of Dula,wnrc, O. Pri co
er of whi oh sa,id potition being to perfect tho title of for indi,•idual righL $5; for one tstory double gla.Es
flaintift to th~ two acres of land destribecl in said hive $5. Ordora from a. clistl\.n ce must sta,te the name
petition. in qr, 3 of town sh ip S, ra.ngo 13, U .•S. i\.L u.nd r esitlence of tho purcb~er,
~ "Longstroth on the llonoy Dee," for salo at
land, in sa.i<l Knox county, boing bounJed on tho
North, Ertst and South by the original line of the $1,50-mailod uod post paid to a.uy part of Ohio, on
Ellicott Mill tract, as conveyed by Samuel Ell oott tho receipt of $1,75, in cash or po ~l11go stam(JS.
a.ntl on thn Wust by lands owno<l by Isa.cchar Ron·le.Y, n.nd perpetut1.lly enjoining dofendcn t.s from set~
ting up any clu.im or title to sa.id two q.crea, and for

Jobn D. Pork, Cincinnati.

Has obtained au e-nvi.;ble repululion in the cu1e or
Catarrh, Loss of Voic,•, Dealuasa, Wttlery and Infl amed Eyef<, ao<l. thoRe <lis.Jgreenbla noises, resam,
bling the whiizing of steam, distant watl•rfo.lls, &cri
purely vegMal>le, comes with full diroctious, aud
delights alt tl1t1,t use it, as a sH~f'zing snuff it can"'

CLOTHINC STORE

P

Now York.

remed in; failt>d. Full dirt!c lious \\.ill bo foond 011,
the buck of each
Pub llr,; speakt.·rs, \Yocalists, min•
i~ters of U18 Gospel und otherR will stronglhen
tl1eir lungg and improve thd , voice~ by wearingthem on the breast. Prire l~f4 cc11ts.

LONE~ STAR

• tory iu operation, a.ro now prepared to manui.loture all kinds uf

CA UTION-Tbe great popularity of this delight.
fol Aroma h~s inducc<l many imit.ttions, ·which the
public 8bou 1Ll gun.1-<l. ag:1iust purebtising. Be not
peroundo<l to buy anyth ing oh~c until you lmvo giveu
lloerbn.\'o's Holland Bitte;·s a fair tria.I. Ono bottl6
will con,·incc you l10w infinitely superior it ia to n.ll
the~e in1itRtions.
~ - 8olcl at S 1,00 per bottle, or six buttlos fo~
$5,00, by tb~ Sole PropriC'Wr;-1,
BBNJA~lli'< PAGE, Jll. & CO.,
Manufacturing PharmaceutiH.s u.nd Clteu1i,,ts,
Pi'ITSBLHGJT, PA..
T. W. Doytt/4 Son'.s, Philudolphl,,. l3nrnc, & l'nrk,

and brnises, frequently effoctcure~, ,vhilst oil othe~

T

T

low spirited, it will pro,·e a gr:ttoful arorn~tic cordial,
p08~ef!scd of sinriular remedial proportios.

HHnck·s Kid Strengthening Plaster.

l~ilt]OIIUCK & I .. Vi:\lll,

E

NIJTICE-Wbooror expects to find this ,i hevor.
:.go will l,o disappointed; but to tho sick, wo,-k sud

Tht•su renowned Plasters cure paiue, weuknes:11
1uuJ distr+>i;:s, in Urn back, f,ides nnJ breast, in flvu
hour~. In<le~d , so certain are they thut Lhe Pro ...
prietor warrants them. ~preatl from rosins, bat.
iumi; nnd gums, ou beautiful Kid leulhcr, reuder~
thPm p~culiady a l:tpted to th e wa.nts of Females
and otherd. B c1 ch plasler will \\ ear from one to
four mo1,ths, und in rh eumatic coniplaiul!-1 1 ~pr~u,.

ROBER'I' lRYISE,

T. I'. FHP.DIUCK.

merous in~t11ncPs prl)vcd highly bonoficial, and ia.
oLherg off~ctcd n. dcehled cure.
This is n purely \·egeta.ble compound, pl'epnrod o~
~trictly liicientific pri11cipl~:f, nfter the manner of tho.
cclehrated Hollnnrl Professor, Boerhn.Ye. Boean~Q
of its Krcnt i-ucce~s in most of tlrn Eurnp~an State~.
its introdu,·tirm into tho United Stnt~~ wa111 intended
moru O!-pccially for tho:se of our f'nrtberla.n<l scnttc:rod
here: ond there over the face of thid mighty country.
Meeting \Vitb great succei;:a emong them, I now offol'
it to tho Amerknn public, l,nowing tbn,t itiJ truly
wonderful medicinal virtuo.s tnU!-t be ncknowledgeU.
It is particularly recommended to those pari:;oos
whose conwtitutions may ha.ve boon impaired by tha
cvntiouous use of ar<lent sµirits, or otlH.•1· forms ot'
rlissipu.lilln. Generally inst&.ntn11eous in effect, it.
flnd1:t its way directly to tbo reat of Jifc, tltrilliClg n.nJ.
quil"konin~ eYcry nerve, rah,iD;! up tho drooping
spirit, an<l, in fact, infusing new Le....ltL. aud vigor ht
the i:iystem.

Specimens of uno-

COMPASSES,

MR. HARPEn-Plen.so announce JOSEPH
KENY, Esq .. of Berlin town t-hip, n.s a C8ndida(el'or
Auditor, subject to the dcci:;ion of the De1,10Crat:iQ

In digebtiou, Acidity of tho St()mfl.ch, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn. Lo~s of AJJP"tite, De£poudency, Costive-

Graduates as•

P

=- -

Q.

disrrdore<i STO:IIJ. CH OR LIYER, such n•

1855.
Aunrus & Co., St. Louis. And Ly Druggist• nnJ
l\forchants genera.Uy tbrou~h,>ut tho t'"nited Stato~
Board of J 2 Trustees-Faculty of 14 Teachers.
3.00 STon.--;NTS ATTfi.NDING, JAN, 1858.
null Canntla,. W. B . ROSSELL, Sule Agent fot
Aug. ] l:1y.
Young 11ie1ip,·epm·edfor tlle actual dutiea o/tha Coun- Knnx ronnty. Ohio.
ting Roum.

INDIGESTION.
DR. HANcE·s VEGETABLJ<J EXTRACT qualled writing ::i n.l circulars sent free.
DARNESTO\VN', Montgomery Co., MO .. Jan. 31, '57
Address
F. W. JENKINS,
E PI L E P·T I C PI L LS ,
Death of Wm. H. Weirick, Esq.
vp 6
Pittsburgh, Pa.
l never felt the bPnefit of rrnv medici ne so For the Oure of ft'it11, Spasms, Cramps and all 1'{e1·cn1u, rrnd Co1UJtitutional "TJi11ea8es.
We regret to learn from Washington that Wl!. m>ich as from the bottle of !Jr.eri,ave's Ho]lancl
JAMES
R.
REED
& CO.,
ERSONS who n.ro lahorin i:; under this distressing
MANUFACTURERS OP
H. WErnWK, Msq., a clerk iu the office of the Bitter., I purchased last fol I. I wish lo k 110w
malady will find Dr. Hanco's Vcgotn.ble Epilepwht're I ctrn get it, without ft..i11.r of imposit,inn .
li!IUl~Vll:YOU'!!
lic Pills to be the only rem edy ever disoovored for
Rej!ister of the Treasu ry, died in that city, .o n
(Signed,)
JOSEPH C. DELLETT.
ouring Epilepsy or Falling l.t'its.
Sunday week. He was formerly a citizen of
,..
Thoso pills possess t1 specific action on tho uervou.:;
FROM A DRUGGT'l1'.
Level iug I nstrumeuts,
Knox county, and has here many warm friends
system; n.nd, alt.bough tbey are prepared espoc.ially
Al'Ot.Ln.
Armstrong
Co.,
Pa.,
D
ec.
15,
1856.
for
the
purpose
of
~udng
Fitfl,
they
will
bo
iound
of
TRANSITS,
who will lament his early death .
Messrs. B. P"g-e, Jr. & Co.-De.r Sirs : I pnr• especial beve.flt for all persons affiicted with weak
And all instruments used by
chaser! one doz. ot your /Ja;1·twve's lloltana litt• uc. •=, -_,7 ..,...hoco :er-r-Q"U.4 .:ly•t..i:.a:u hq-:, 1:Hi~u pr•FtJ'nt.od

The American Union.

A

FEVER A D .ACUE.
ND the various affections conEequent upon

CllAitTERED-APRlL,

try Book-keeping, as u sed in evory der,artmout
of Buainoss, Commorcinl Arithmetic, Rapid Business
No more deplore your hapless fate,
,vritiog, l\.Ier<n.ntile Correspondence, Comm ercial
For it is fully proved of lato,
Law, Dotocting Counterfeit Money, Politieal Bc<moA sovoreign cure of nll your ill~,
my, Elocution, Phonogrnphy, and other subjocts ne.
Exists in Hcrl"ick's wondrous Pills.
cessary for tho thorough ellucation of a practical business man.
Grim
Don.lb!
lay
by
your
fatal
bow,
J. C. S»ITJJ, A. M., Prof. of Book-keeping and S1.:iA Minister's Testimony.
Miss Clarissa C. Pond, History, Mathematics
~o more pro:!lutne your shafts to throw,
chco of Accounts.
ITO()KSTOWN,
Beaver
Co.,
Pa.,
Fen.
51h,
1857.
ar,d L ,.gli s b Li1eralure.
Your powerful cla.rt no longer kills,
J.C. Po1tTER, A, M. Prof. of Mntbemotic~.
\Ve prefer buying Br.erlw.ve's Holland Bitters
Since wo a re ble:st with llerricl('d Pills.
AT,EX. COWLEY, Prof. of Pcrnmnnsbip.-Twelve 1st
Miss Myra 1:1. Graves, Natnral Sciences, Draw
for cash, to save the discount. Hope to senrl
Il errick's Pill8, sugar coated, in largo family box- premiullle over all competition for the best Pen and
inr aud Puinting.
Ink
,friting, ~ A:,lD NOT FOR l,;NGUA..VED WORK.
you sooa o. reeommendation from our Mluister, ('S, ru-e sold by dealers throughout the United Stn.to:1,
:l'crrne, <tc.-Full course, tiruo unlimited, enter at
Miss Emma L. Reed. Primary Department. te::!ti(ying to its curativp powprs.
f'oi 25 cents, Soe advertisement.
joS.
n.ny time, $35. Avern.ge time, 8 to 12 wcuks. Board
(Signed,)
MOODY & CAROTHERS.

Miss Eforriet L. Eastman, VoQal and lnstrumen •
tal Music.

LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEA K~ESS OF Al\T"Y KIND.

MT. VERNON, OHfO,
ness, Blind and llleoding Piles. In ull Nervous.
ESPE CTPULL Y announco lo the public tlrn.t Rheumntie n.r· d N'o11ralgic Affections, it bas in nu-

thi!y ba.ve loasctl the cxtonsivo Ilnkery of Jas.
Gov1·ge, and aro preparl"cl to fu1ni11ih the public wi,h
Woon's lTA1n RBSTOJlA'rrvc.-'-This wonderful pre- a super ior o.rticl~ of llRE.AD, ma.do from the 1 e:-t
paration is hrwillg nu extensive sttlo in all parts of qr.a.lily of FLOUlL Ca.<os for \\.'oildingancl Prinue
tho Union. It is one of the few pn.tent medicines .Purties got up in the best lllitnner and upon short
which are now sold over the country, that are .really notice. Let the public give usu. t •.tia.l.
what their inventors claim for them. \Vherever it
ruay lS
HAY~IE:3 & WEBER.
hns had n. foil' trial, tho result has been procisel r ~s
J. B. BELL,
"Wood predicts. It has never failed to turn the whito
hair back to the natural color, where the directions
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
have been slrictly followed, and in numerous cases
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
it has re~torod the hair upon h('lads tbut. had been
ILL select autl enter Lan<!~, locate Land \Var.
hnld for years. It io not pretended tbat it will make
rants, and Luy a.nd sell Ueal Estate.
_the hair grow in vvcry ca,se, but where it foils there
Particular attention paid to Co11veya:.i..·ing, Paying
is certainly no reme 1 iy. 'l'lte restoration of the hRir Taxes, Loaning a.ud Investing ::Money, an<l examinhns been effect~d in ::io many instances where the ing 'ritloa.
case soemcd utterly hopelosa, that it ia certainly
Refor to Jud ge Valey and Eug. Burnn.nd:, New
,yorth while for all who ha.ve lo.!;i:t their ba.ir to try York; W'Ol. Dunbar and L . Harper. ~It. Vernon,
the oxpecimont _o f using n bottle or two of Wood's J)I,;i,rslut.11 & Co.,Bankors, and (loo. Willis A. Gorwan,
Re~torative.-lJ!o/iue iVC1rl.:m.an.
St. Paul, Minn.; \Vm . H. Newtlln, Geo. E. ::N"etUeton,
Sold here by nil Druggist,.
jyl3.
Superior; ,vm. Mann Rnhway, N. J.
:Mny 20.
~

BOERHAVE'S

HOLLAND Dl'f1'EUS

William D, Colt,

TTEEPS on bn.nd, St,mdard, Ylisecllancous an4
..['\,_ Schoo] Books. Blank ,vork, Stationery of a.11
kmda, \Vrapping Pnper, Wall Poper, Bordertng, &c.,
at wholcsulc it.nd retail, and orders fillod pr,0111ptly.dies-Ibo Blood Pills and Blood Purifier-fully boar All kinds of Binding done on short notico.

curatives, nre imtnensoly popufo,r in tho "'cat- The
settlers on new Jnnds. the planters and farmers in
tho vulleys llf the Mis~ii:isippi and the Ohio, the a.gue
n.ncl fever ric.1,ien residents on tho banks ot' the Red
SABBAT!I SCHOOL PIO Nws.-On Tu esdav . River, and iu faci;, tho sick in n.11 1oculitiea west of
the Alleghouies have great faith in Dr. Hobnck's
July 6th, the children of the B>Lbtist S"bbatb preparativus,

•

of ohnrgo. I shall al so keep for sale Middlings,
Brands, Shorts, &;c., &o.
WIIEJ.T WANTED.
Tbe highest m:.rlwt price in oasb prii<l for good

,ve tl'ust that Dr. Robnck's advertisement, in nn.
other c~l u:mn, will n o~ escape tho notice of tho sich
nnd suftermg. It is an ea,rnost un<l convincing docum ent , n.od we aro credib ly infonnorl. that tho cures
aocomplisbed by his colebrn.ted Scandinavian Rome.

----•-----

Tau,orn i::,Tc,RM. - On Thursday, July 1st,
quite a. beuvy r,~1u, act:ompanied by tbunri e r and
ligblniug, vi eite.d Gambier and vicinity. A la rge
tree standi11g between the uew .Ascen sio n H a ll
and the residence of Prof. Trimble, was struck
h)' li!!htni ug, and sh ivered to atoms. Some of
the young men who wer0 on B en nebt·s ornmbua,
which stood ne>Lr by, felt the electric shock quite
se1>sibly Hnd were >Llmost blinded hy the fl ash of
the .iubtle fluid . The borSPS attached to )lie
om nil:.us took fright, and started off at a rapid
rate, bu1 were soon stopped by the ind efat i1ta ble
driver Ji,µ Christy. }!'ortun~tely no 01)e was
B1 e.<tra.ordinary efforts the adj11ining property hurt,
was save!l, but bud tbA winrl blown from the
RASPBERHY PARTY.-The Ra spberry and
1~o rth, it i~ more than likely that a large portion
Pro111e11 ade Party giveu by the ladi es of the
of th e citv would have been in ruins.
Presb} terian Church, at the Court H ouse , on
The Church was not insured, :and of course
\Verlnesday evening last was certainly a delight
will he an entire loss. The bµildi11g was worth
t'nl aff,.ir. About one hundred or,d fifty ticke: s
some $6,000.
were sold and nearly that number of perso11s
Distressmg Suicide,
were presen~. The Court Room presented an
011 Frid"Y• July 2d, Mrs. Lucinda Cunwa.y, of unusually brilliant 1pectacle. It was altogether
Morgan towosbip, this county, while in a state of the prettiest Court ever beld iu Kuo:t county.
meatal alienation, committed suicide by cntting The table was spread in the ball on the first
ber 1.hroat with a razor, The Coroner of Knox floor, and was well supplied with raspberries, ice
couuty Mr. Ellis, the next day, held ao in.quest cream, cake, and otber delicacies. The proceeds
upo11 the body of the deceased, and from the tes• of the par<y .are to be applied towards repairing
timony of Johu Ewart, Eliza Ewart, Geo. Shar the ·c hurch.
·
ner a,,d Harrison Conway, a son oftbe deceased.
SceooL ExA1T11NATloN.-We dropped into
it appears that for snme time past her mi11d was
greatly deranged, and at tim1:s Hhe said that she Messrs. Hipsley & Cassil's Select Schoo l, in the
was tired of this life. After bearing all the tes• First Ward School House, for a few minutes, on
timony w the case, the jury signed a statement Friday, Jnly 2d, while the examination was
or verdict, that the deceased came to her death progressing, and were vP.ry much pleased, with
the proficiency exhibited by the boys and girls.
while in a state of insanity, by cutting her throat
The classes in g-eograph y a ·nd gramar answered
with a raz_o_r_._ _ _...._,__ _ __
every Q • estiou, not only correc~ly, but promptly.
FtllE!IIAN's BALL.-The Ball given by the
Messrs . H. & D., .ve take pleasure in ·s~ying, a.re
Yooflg Ame,ica Fire Company at Woodwnrd
excellent teachers, aud de;erve to be hberally
H•ll, on Tuesday evening last, was a very pleas• patronized by our citizens.
ant alfa'r, and every thing passed otf delightful
~ Our frieud, W. H. Gill, late of the Ohw
ly. The room IVBl! as foll as the comfort of all
would warrant, and the danc1og was kept up Patriot, we a re pleased to learn, bas been appoiu•
until a late hour. Messrs. Hilland Brentlio~er ted and confirmed a Military Store keeper .in the
furnished the music, which was very good.- Quarter Master Department, U. S. Army. He
May prosperit..Y ever attend the Young America accepted the appointment a:id will be located at
Forl Leavenworth, K11c_
e111.
bo,r~.

---------

ipuial Juticts.

School with their teach ers and friends, bad a
deiightful Pie Nie at Lamb'• J(rove a few miles
North of the city. On the same day the chi l•
drea of St. Paul's Sabb&th School had a Pie
Nie at the ''Island" It was · nut of our power
for portion of another session.
to attend eithe r of these gatherings, but we
We take I!• •at pleas • re in saying that the have no doubt they wero very pleasant and
Mount Veruon Female Seminary continues to agreeable n.ffairs.
euj0y a bigb degree of prosperity, notwithstand"THE CH·£s ."•--Quite a large party of our
ing the exceeding hard times and the scarcity
towofolks. ladies a11d gentlemen, married and
of money that have prevailed all over the coun•
single, visited the "Caves" on Tuesday last, nud
try.
spent th e day in inn ocent amusement. Wear,
The number of pupils in attendance during
sorry that we could not be amon1tst them. The
the past year was as follows:
Caves are on the banks of the Vernon river,
In Seminary Classes, ... . . .. .. .... . . ...... . .. 67
some thirteen miles East of Mt. Vernon, just
" Prtparatory €)1,,sses, ........................ 31
"Primary Classes, .•.............• . ••.. ...... . 22
b e low Millwoorl. The scenes aronnd are full of
beauty ar.d gi-andenr.
Total, .... ... ... .... ..... .... .. ..... ... ... 120
The Course of Study includes all the brnn.
L1F>i Pn.Ls AND PuCENrx B1Tn:1ts.-These
ches taught iu the best Seminaries in the U11i popular and v,,loable vel(etable preparations may
be safely t1>ke n at any se"-son of the year, with
ted·States. Aud in this connection we mav re•
out any danger from exposure and while travel,
mark that Mr. Sloan's chief ambition, in the in,r on sea or land. Th ey are a sovereil!n rememanagement of bis Schools. is to implant in thP dy in all cases of fever remittent. or intermittent,
minds of bis scholars a complete k,1ow ledge of in all bowel complaints and other internal diseach branch taught, so that wheu they graduate enses. Sold bv the proprietor, W. B. Moffat,
R35 Broadway, New York, and by M. Abernethy,
a diploma will not be a m e re empty 'IIlark of Mt. Vernon.
honor, but tangible evidence that the r ecipient
Louisiana Speaks.
bas ucquirecl a thorough scholarship in the Semi•
Extract from "letter.- ! have used Bowman's
nary.
Compound for Coughs, Colds, Spitting of Blood,
The followiag is the present Board of Iostruc Hemorrha/!"e of 1he Lnnj!B. Asthma, Brorcbitis
tions in the Mount Vernon Female Seminary: and Diffi cu lty of Breathing, with the greatest
R . S. Sivan, A. M.. Principal, Languages, success. I cheerfully recom mend it to the public a~ a safe aod cet·tain curE\ for Lnn:r Disf'RSes.
Ma1hematics and lloral Sciences.
JosEPH ConNGTo", M. D.
Mrs .•J. E. SLuAN 1 Associate Pl"incipal, Men See advertisement.
tal Scie nee and Rhetoric.

Church in Ruins.

On Saturday last, about half past 11 o'clock,
our citizens were alarmed hy the cry of fire, and

A..lllERIC ..\N EAGLE .llllLLS,
STORY oF 'rllE HEAT.-On Wednesday, June
FOO1' OF VlNE STREE1',
30th, Col. Job Rush of this county, came to the
1\1'1'. VERNON, OTHO,
city to muke some purchases. He bought a
:D . ..A.ULD, Pre>p:r.
satin vest at Wolff's, which was compactly rolled
WOULD respectfully inform tbo public tbu.t I
HE subscriber will pay CA1'Il for good Charcoal
have converted the Sash Factory iato
u p and placed in bis wl\gon, and with other ar•
delivered at his Brewery in Mt. \Tt,rnon.
A FLOURING .IIIILL.
Juno
Hi-tf
JOBN
ARENTRUE.
ticles b'ought a tin bread pan, which was also
And am no,v prepared to cxocute with promptness
placed in the wogon. Shortly afterwards Mr. Oblo State &. IJnlon Lau, College. all kinds of CUSTOM \VoRK. I havo in operntion
Uo:·ee of J. C. Reed's Improved Portable Grist Mills,
King noticed a smoke issuing from the wagon ,

audience.

This well kuuwn Democratic paper, published
at Steubenville, bas been sold by its l11te editor
and proprietor, Hou. Andrew S,uart, to our friend
Dr. Sheridan, late editor ol die Ashlaod Union.
Sberidaa is an experienced editor, a · radic1>l
passed most deli,1blfully. We never saw so large
Democrat and a cap;tal fellow. He has the abil·
& company v. here tllPre was more real whole-sou1ity to m ake the Union an able exponent of Dem·
ed e11jovme11t & where good feeling, order, sohrie.
ocra.tic principles, sud we wish him every possi
tv and dPceney were more scrupulously observ ble success in hi, new home.
ed hy 1he e11tire company, and it was not until
the shades of the evening ~egan to throw their Explosion of a Steam Boiler-Loss of Life.
dark mantle over the scene, that the company
. We at e sorry to learn that th~ boiler attached
c nu ltl be prevailed upon to re1urn to the citv.- tn the steam mill of Mr. Miller, near Rich Hill,
We may add that not the sligh,est i .. ciden1· o~in Hilliar townabifi, exploded a few days ugo,
curred to mar the harmony of the day's festivikilliu~ two ,·oung men, sons of !)Ir. Miller, 1:uJd
ties.
doiug great damage to tbe premises. We ba,e
Destructive Fire-The Presbyterian
not learu ed any farther particulars .

utmoat der~rmi1,a.tiou l1"" pr1>te<!li the building, in
a few minu tes the entire e<lifke wa~ envel op<>d
:.Amonnt co11t1 ihntt-d :~ 145.
;81<,Js of P1wn1.,e-t<•a,·her. ~Iiss Kate Bnck• iu a shet>t of 6;1me; and in little over half an
•ingha.ru. E•nhl em, a ha-.ket of rose bur1s ; m ot h,,u r the whole fabric waB a run~ of smoulderiag
to,•• Th e wilderness a11d 1he sol it~r\" pince •h"II fUlft ~ l
1 h., b11ilding being entirely constructed of
be mad e l!"bd for 1hem, <he d~serl shall rejoi r-e
and hlO:.iSOm as l~ ru~e.1t A rnou II t contri but eel \\ uoJ, the dl-\j' being excessively warm, a11d a
sharp w111u blowin11 from lbe south west, it was
3 ,00 .
Little Treasure Call,erers-teacher. Mr. Eh·r. ull,·1 ly impossible to save it, although super·hu
13uckingbnm. Morto 1 11 Lay 11nt up fiir yourselves ma1, f-fforts .\ ·.ere made to do so. Tht: fireme11
treasures upon earth. whero mo1h Hild ru st d,,1h worked like heroes, almo•.l in tbe very mid st of
corrupt, a11d where thieves bre>Lk throuj!h and the. flamea, aod Rlibouµ-h the timLers were falliugsteal; but lay ap fnr yourselves treasure in hea• uroo11d them, and the b.nrnin~ cinders dropping
ven, wliere neither moth nor ru st doth rnrrnpt, on thejr hea.ds, they braved all danger, and
,and where thieves do not break tbrourh and fought the devouring eleme11t in the most gall ..ut
swal. For where y,rnr treasure is there will yodr sty le .

heart bP also."

Mount Vernon Female Seminary.
The Ai,nua l Exau1ination of the pupils of the
Mouat Veroon Female Seminary, commenced
on Monday, Jone 28,b, and closed on Friday,
July 2d. The last being ·'Commencement day, 11
the exercises took place in the Di sciples' Church,
aud were wituessed by a large and appreciative

may 25:tf

Deliiwnro, Ohio.

Geuenil Laud Agency.
D. C. MONTGOUEttY,

E

M1.·. VEltNON, 01110.

NGAGED in entoring Lttn<ls, localing Laud

Warrants a.ud mttking investmentl:i in Uoal Es pear an(). auswer sa.id petition on Of before tho third
ta.te, in Iow11, Kansas and .Missouri; also, co1lecting
Saturday after the 6th dnyof Jnly. 1858.
busine~s at~ndod to; will •lart ahout tho ht of
COLUMBUS LAVERING,
June 1:w6
Dy Isrn.ol & Gaiusha, hi.s Attornies. June next.

~ ..

'l'.Ui.E N01'HJA,

Jll.::Do n._. U::C.A!A..!I
-De(e,/e)·

1·,1 -

Pine Lurriber, Lath, Shingles,
And Cell a r Po sts. Waler a.nd RailroaJ. Strocts, at
tho foot of Doe:itur, San-lu!,:.ky, Ohio.
[tlJJ- Also, agont for a.11 tho Lun,bor mndo by
Tii tc hcock, Mills J. Co., .Michigan, Whnlc.s:alo and
Rotnil.

[np. 6, 18[,f\:ly.

W

mas, Drafts, Notes, CbockEl, Ainps, I~ill anU Lett!.!rl1cad8, Show Cards, Circulars, Portraits, La.bels,
DtudncJs aud Visiting Cards, d:o., executed in the
best stylo, at modern.to tonns.

First premiums for Lithog raphy aw11rd od by tbe
Ohio and Penn. State Agriculturo.l Socie1ios, 1862,

St 63. 185-1. 185ii 1>nd.J8ii6.

July 14.

"\V, I>, (;OOIU:.: & ~O.,
WHO LESA LE DEALERS IX

Leather, Hides and Oil,
::-;1101c;; 1,·1NDINO!:--,

2

~
W, p, COOK&.

PRATT, BROWN & CO.,

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY.
I~ ALL VAlUETIES,
27 anll 2U IYnte.- street, Clovclnnd, Ohio.
WE DESIRE to cull tlie.Utcnlion o f ~

Olevolnnd, April G:ly.
Dealers in all kinds Foreign and Dou,rnsUc

STAPLE AND F.\NCY DRY GOODS.

tho cit.ir.ol.iS of Knox. couuly, t.o our~
rich nnll e.tt.OD5ivo ..:tocli, wLich will 111
. ho found fully oqua.l to auy ,.-c.st uf tllti ci.ty of -~·ie,f"
Yrrrk. Gin, ,u'.'l II eall.
n.p tJ,: I

A.LSO

CARPE'rs, OIL cr.o·rns, &C,,
A.1' WJ.J:OLKSld,E ANH RB'fAIJ.i

NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO .
Clovclnn•l. A J]ril ti:ly .

l:1·Nv)j

Jlatu~f"-ctw·er8 ond Dialt:,·<t1, lVlrnlca,de (1,til ltt:ta:I, i •

.E, DENISON,

TAYLOR, GH!SWOLD & CO.,

''

l dozen C ll)•S a.ud Sau, en;
Tonpot, Sug:1r and Crc111.U;
1 Bon•l•
:;;,,~:1.
en EAPF.R ! CIIEAPF:11 ! ! <.:U.EAPEH. ! It
Tc~1pot, Sug-m· auU GrLarn;
H Cup::s aml ~a.ucors;
G Plates, medium Pizo;
G "
Snu<'c;
2 round deep di.:,b~~;
1 Bowl,
~!j, 11
Tlto abo,•o aro our regular price~. PoraoO:!l uant ...
ing larger setts will get thoto chont,er tlrnn o,c,
sold in lhio pl11cc.
[j•~J
0. JI!. ARNOLD.

SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL.

l\-o. 35 lVat6r Stre~t,
ULllVEl,ANO, Oil!IO,
Pn.rticular attention paid to 01·<lers.

llJ:dce, 40 fo ti2:

B.E.A.:O!

ESTADI.ISH~l~NT,

B

''

Teapot, Sugu.r antl Cr0am, I ,On;
llowl.!, 12,
C1l\'('rC'd Di~hc ..:i, 7 5 to 1.00.

AND J'UJ<;N CO,UC AND BUY.
1 dozen plo.tes, me<lium size;
snuce;
1 "
"

Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving aud Printing
ONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-

"'bito

SETTS BEST WHITE GJU Nll'b WAHB.

·n•m. Scl111cl11na11's
Crwuer Thii'd an.d JJ!al'lret Suaet, Pittsl,u,•yli, Pa.

OF ·1·nE l•OLLOW1,·u PRICES.
HITE Oranito Cups nu<l S:.1ucorr.a, ;'):\ c-t,;

T

A ~ax<'!.
IIE UNDERiHG,. ED bet,by informs his frionde
an,\ the public tho t be lius opened v. law office

n-t J{oukuk, ItJwa, nud will ho plo•~ d to ta.k'3 char . ~e
M e.coh Jnw bw•inc,-a u.r,<l lantl H_.;:.UlY in tbn.t vie ..

Rofcronces to William Dunbo.r, M. H. MHchell,
BRAINARD & BURRIDGE,
.nit r, us wu.y ho l,l:1,..!tlU m hb 1.:arc.
Snmuel Israel, Wm. McClelland, J. W. Vnnce, S . W,
na1·uess and Sada1es.
r·h~wo al.~o ,:;owo pJ·c,poHy in nod noo.r d!t. V o)'.
LJ:TIIOGR,1.PilEUS,
LARGE stook of Harness Leather and Skirt. Farq,uhar, C. Dolo.no, \Y. R. Sapp, R. C. Hurd, H. 13, E~GRA l'
uon tu ~ell c.t low fi_;uN~, or Ol:oh.aa~e for la.nd j"
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
ing just received and for sale at low cash Curtis, Alex. C. Elliott, and 8. Finch, Mt. Vernon;
the west.
II . Ol'RT.t:.<,,
H. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa.
Opposite WoddeU ..ilou,e, Olcvc!aw, Ok/o.
pnoe,, at the Shoe "Dd Leather Store of
J"uno 1~, 163,-11~,
Olaveland, llfay 5.
Mar~h 2~, 1 tllffl. tr.
Nqv. 24.
M.P,J.JB~ :-' WllfTJ.

A

•~ns,

BURl NER8.

RAIL-RO ADS.
Sautlns ky, Inansfi,rld an

RAIT-1ROAD.
IJy om

P1·esMent oC tbe IJ. States.

I

N pursnanoc of law, I JA~1ES TIUCJJANAN,
Pr~,.i(hn t of tho Unit Nl States of .Amc:ico , do
hereby dC' 1·la re nnd nrnko k n o"tVn tlrnt puthc s,1les
will ht' hel1l :it th e und crrn en tion e <l l a n<l offi ces in tho
TERRITORY OF NF.l3RA:: JO , , n.t the periods h ereafter rh signn t-e11. t Q v:it:
At th o Ian,! ·office n t DR OWN~\'ILLE. commenctn~ on l\I ond ny. the , ixth. day of Sep tember 11ert. _for
the dispo , al of tuo pu blic lands within th<> followmg
an.m ed t own i:h ips, vii :

J;orth of the ba,. line a 11 /l ea.,t of lhe ,ixth pri11tnpal
1n eri cli m1 .

Tho.t part of township one outsldo the Sac and
·'Fox, and Half Breed, Nemaha rese rvation, of rango

17.

The pnrts: or townshipa 1, 2, 3, and 4, outside of
-'\he Sac nnd Fo:c, o.nd Il alf Brood, Nemnha. r eser vutiou. ar:d fra ctiona l townships 5 nn rl 6, ofrnn ge I.6.
Th a t oart of township mie out~ide of tho Sile and
!'ox re H? rV'ation: town Fh'ip 2. and pnrb of townships
S 4, anJ 5, ouC•ide_of the Ilal'f Breed, Nemaha re se;,a tion; t1:ntl fruc.tionnl to" ' n ! hip 13, of nrngo 15.
Thnt pnrt of !own~bip one ou t~ide of the Sao a.nd
F ox r~!',CrYnfion: to,ru1:- hips 2. 3, and 4; that p3 rt of
·,wwn:Ship 5 out~iri e of th e lln.l f Bre ed, Nemaha resor.
'f&t ion , and towmbi p 6, of rt\nge 14.
,T owruhips 1, 2. ;1, 4, 5 nnd 6. of r a n~o 13.
T own~l1i1)s 1, 2, 3 . 4, ~, n.n d 6, of nrn,zo 12.
T own ~hip~ 1, 2, ~, 4. 5, a nd 6, ofrruip;o 11.
T o,'"niihln!'. 1, 2, ~, 4, 5. a nd 0, of range 10.
T ownt-liirlj: 1. 2. 3, 4, 5. nn,1 G, of rnn~o 9.
A t tLe land om.cont ~EBRA S KA CITY, eommen~ing on !\fonrlny, tho ai.t:.th d r,!J of .'feptttmbe r 11 ext,
fo,· the di,po,o l ofl h o )'nblic lands within tho foll owi n t; na med to wn ~hip:i, vi z :
/tort!• fl/ the L«8e liue and etlst of tlte 1ix tl1. princt"pfJ. l •meri<lian.

F !'"actional l ow hips 7 nnd S, of ran g e 15.
Tov:-n:,chip r~nnd frac tiono.l townships S, 9, 10, 11,
'and 12, of rn n ge 14.
:ro"oi-bi ps 7, 8, 9. 10. 11, nnd 12, and fractional
tow nship 1::;, of range 13 .
'l'ow nship s 7, 8, 9, 10, nud 11, and fra ction&} town•
-abips 12 noel 13, of r <\ nge 12.
To'tfn sbips 7, 8, 9, 10, nod 11, and frnelion:1-l t own
ship 12, of range 11.
T owhsbip• 7, 8. 9, 10, and 11, and fra ctional town1bips 12. };J, rmd 14, of range 10.
T owne hip! 7, S, and 13, aud fra ctional townships
14, 15, and 16. of mnge ~.
At the l,mtl office nt OMA IIA CITY, commencing
on Mondn.y, the ai:rth. d«!I of Septe:nbcr 11cxt, for tho
· di~posnl of tho public lands: wi~hiu tho followingnamod townsli ip:1 , viz:
N v1·tli of the bcitte, line mtd eeat of tlic aixtk prin.eipal meridian .
l!'raotional townships 13, 14, 15, nnd 16, of range
14.
Ynctionnl t ownship& 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, of
rn.n g- e 1 a.
}'ra d iono.1 townshipe 12 and 13, t own ships 14, 15,
a11d 16, ond lractional townships 17, 18, IV, and 20,
ofrt:nge 12.
rrac rionul town111hip 12, townships 13, 14, 15, 10,
17, t)nd 18, u.nd fractional t ownships 19 and 20, of
l ttnge ll.
Frncti oonl townsliips 12, 13, nncl 14, n.nd townf!hips
16, lfi, 17, 18, 19 a.nd 20. of range 10.
l'rnetiunnl townships 14. 15,:md 16, and townships
17. I S, 19, RlHl 20, of r•nge 9.
Land s nppropriated by luw fo r the use of Achool~,
military, auU other puq,o se!i1 will bo excluded from
,ho , nles.
The effering of the n.hoYO lands ,vill be coillmenced
on t h e d n.,· s .i pp oin tr <l, nn,1 will proceed in the order
in whic h they nro n.dvorti ~ed, until tho whole ahn.11
ha.vo hee n offered, und the s n.l cs thus cl Oi! Od ; but no
f!:l le shul1 bo kept o pen longer tln,n t--,.·o weckt1, iind
no pr ivo tc on try of nny of tho l"nds will be admitted
unt il nttcr the cxpirnthm of the two weeks.
Gh· en ui1clcr my han<l. at the city of ,vashington,
this thh tic th dfly of Olnrch, anno Domini, oae tlJ. ou• a ud eight bun<lred nnd fifty- three.
JAMES BUCHANAN:
Dv tho President:
.. 'l·n os . A. llt: NnntcK:s,

~~;~~~
OllANOE O~• TDHJ.

OF F ICL - lN W ~\ nD' z;; ~ E W BrJLDI?iG,

Mount l'ernou, Ohio.

uo

W. C. GASTON.

MUSIC
STORE
A~T reC'Ai ·v in~ a. lar ~o St o<"k of P i- ~

I

or

O

DENTIST,

A

H

T

BOOKS!

s.

T

BLANK BOOKS,
PAPER,
ENVELOPES,
PENS,
&c., &c., &c.,
A great variety,
nt WJIITE'S,

lin•aim'~ Q'.;elebra4e•l Panacea.

F

Sign of tho DIG BOOK.

PUtsburgb, Foi·t ~Va;rne .'!!. Chicago IIEh"'RY W AR:iER, ..................:PRopau:ToR.

lJ

AYING le•~ • d tbe nhove o ,] ond woll-known
Puhlic IIoufe, t r e"p.ectfull ! tnrorm my (ricn~"
LET IT llF. Pnor,J,,\ J;,I F.I> TO THE
'tnd tr:n·elini; public t,hftt I am rnep Rred to cn~ertotn
CJTIZE;,iS OF OLD KNOX
SPRING ARH.ANGE~ENT.
all tho~e who may (av-or me with th ei r p~tron11:z-e to
TnA'Y'
llommcrwin.;1 on Tuutlay , Jloy 26t1t , 1857.
thei r entire 1rnti:ifortion. The H ou'°"e h1t~ been thorCOACH A ,D CARRIAGE F CTORY,
tSSE:\'GER Traino will run daily, OJ<Ctpt Sun oughJ .v reno,-ated. re-pAjnte it and ro-fttrni ~hed. EYeFROr!T STltE!:T, blT. VERNON, 0.
dave, a s followe :
uy thin~ th t ...... .•rkct M.tTo r chi, that ii, ~eu!:!:on~hle ant{
AGAIN on b11.nd with a 1!1rgo and well sel ected
ILLIA,! SAXDERf'OX r es pectThr oe Pe. sscogcr Tr&i ns lc&ve doily for Cincinnati, ~ood, wtll be !'ln,·cd up for my guel'.h in the host
Stock of Aood!!, oomprisiug the best. French and
folly inform! tho puhli o an,1 h i s ~
Indinnapols, Chicago and points weat1 viz:
~t .vle. I would invits the p11tronRze of the old patAmcricsn
Cloth!,
fri ends tlUtl he oontin ue! to m1mufaeFirat E,prnso len'l"o, l'iUsburgh at .. ... .... 3 15 A . M. ron! of th e Jlom1e trnd the public in ~<' ner11.l.
Cn111!llimerr.,i, ,&(':.,
turc
Carriages,
Ilnrunrhes,
TI
0Dk
tt
,H1.ys,
Buµgte.e,
Wn..
United Stttl os Mail
"
.. ... ...... 9 00 "
ma:v 2 0:!.f.
11. WARNER.
gon~, Sleighs and Char io ti:!, in Kll their •..-rt.rious 1tyle11 T ogethe-r with n hea,·y Stock of SummM Cl otb!!, emSocond Expre,1
........... 2 15 P. M.
brn cing nll tho lstte!t ,ind m o~t bet1utiful styl es, till o f
of fini llh und proportion.
RETU RNING :
All order~ will be CXCC' uted with !iltrict regard to do- which be is ha vin.~ rnanufrtctu r ed into g ,trtnents by
United S tale• Moil lo .. voe Cre•tli n e 11,t .... A 45 A. 111
l!:AL BB.S in St11,,eH ot' all de~c riptt on!I, emhra- rabilit.'" nn<l hcnuty of fini ilh. RPpniT~ will ft,lso be11t- hi, host of em ployees, in the very best style of the
Firet Express
"
...... 12 30 P . .M
ein!?'Cnoki n1r Stove~, K.nd the moe:t he1lUtiful anrle1l to on th e m os t r eN~onnble terms. As I u~e in tai1oring art.
Second E.l'prl"!!S
.. .... 10 39 u
Lt>t it be RemembPre,1,
and u ~e ful !'!tyl ee of Parl or, Dinin~ Room, Hall and all my wor\: the "-e ry be~t .se:t~oned ittu:f. and employ
Th e~e Trn.im1 mn.kc cloee oonnectionl! ~t Cre!'tline Offi ce S toYtH!,. Al lfo,
none but 0.1. pcri eneerl meeh Hn i<·s. I r~~l t>onfirtent that That '\Volff is no d ealer in the mif'ern.hle, rliabo11c:il,
with Trnln~ for Columbu~, DnJton, Cineinoati, Bolle.1.llmnifr,rtur,r,. ,rn,l n,"-1~ r/lJ in S!,e~t Trnn , Copp«r
all who fa yor me with their patronft;.;-e, will be perfect outlandi~b. rip to piecel", Slop Shop work of the
font a in e , Ind ia nR-p oliti, Terre Hout, En,11111ville, 1u.sd
and Ti,, lV,.,re of c,·nll /ei11('(; p.,t,.nf Pmnpa,
ly rtnti~fied on a trial of their work. All rny work OR:! torn eiti e~, but thRt h is ,iood l'! a.re runnufo r tured
all point~ on r ol\ds e.xten<ling ,vefi' t And Sou.th,..,·ed
hne nt home, by tho indu~trious handi,,, of the goodly
L ead P ip,. Ffo rtl,r-n, rt', Flot lro1i,, ti
1dll he w~rr:to ted .
th
r
ough
Ohio, Inrlia.nn, Tilinois nnrl Kentucky, congrenf t·f1.rief.y ~f lln1,.•~ K"nping ArOumm iuio-,.er nf the G eneral Lana O.ffi.ee.
;rd!-- Purl'hl\sc r~ arereqnestcd to gh-e me a. oa ll be- citizens of l\n o:x County,; and lh<lt they ore cut in
n ecti ng ut Fort ,vR-yne with Lak e Erie, w·abf\:,cb and
l1·c1,.~, Eru·I! TrrucaA ij• T in R oof•
tho LATEST FASHION, by a tip-top and exporifore l,11-dn.!!',..l)l. ~whcre.
)for. ~O: tf.
St. Louig Ru.Bronc~, for Logf\.Di"port. L nfft yette , Danenced workman ,
in.ff, mtd Cond1,1.c,nr•. cf-e.,
NOTICE TO PRE-E~!P.TION CLAIMANTS.
·
v
ille,
Decatur,
Springfield,
.Bloomington,
Alton
and
WAL~
STH.E'IET,
MOU~T
V
EP..!1
O!'1'
OBJO.
Ev ery p e rPOn M.1 titled to tho ri ght 01 PT?•emp- St. Louie.
1
MR. J. w. F. srnGER,
Oet. 2 ,; :tf.
tion to nny of tho ll,nds witl,in the townsh,ps nod
Whose uniform .succe8@ in fit t ins;c the "humRn form
Thoao T r a in s conneict t\.t ira.nsfiol d with Tr11-in,1 on
pnrt:-: of town i-:b ips abovo ennmernted ii! r~quircd to
divine," ia too well kn own to n eed any t!pooinl co mFr1rn, H>r ~ale.
e~tn hlio h tLe rnmo to the ~oll.sfaction of the regi~ter tb e ::\b.nFfield, 8 RndaBky nud New ark R oa(l, for Snnmendation. Itis goodf!!, th ercforo, nre not eelocted
d1111ky City aa d T dcdo; a.ho for Mt.. V er non, NowO prT';'llffO!I wi~hin:: t'l hnv n h omo de"rl of &'hont
from all tho style8 tlu\t ba,·e nccnmulated si11<·0 th e
an1l n: l!e i"er of the proper lnn d office. rmll mal.·e prry- ark t1nd Z1\nes,·ille.
:in..
F:lel.•
d
.
O~E
TT1iDRED
AC!lES
•n
opportunitv
i,
n
ow
days of Noah's fl ooJ. in th C' Eitstern Slop·Sbopt1,
mcn t t lier11j,,r "'' aoor• w, practicable after 11ecfr~ this
Connections n.ro made at Alliance for CleYcland, o-tre red. Sriirl premina nre d l~tnn t Rhout 2½ miles
tiotiee. nnd licfore tho day appointed for tho com manufnoturcd n ot unfreque ntly from damnged clotbA,
ALL (;O~lPETITIO~ D~FII:D!
Dunkirk nnd Buffo.lo.
from )fount Y crnon . ,rntt on t he r o:'\d le i.cling fr om
menceme nt of tho pnb1ic &nle of the hinds embracing
lmt are bou.u:ht in the pie ce fr om tho most r~~ pec tC1-bl e
Trnina
E,l:l,st
C:rom
Ohicago
mnke
clo!!le
oonneetions
th
ienre
t
o
Coi,.:hocton
,rnrl
mills
formerly
owned b:.,tho t rac t clnimcJ, otberwi"O suoh claim will bo for.
dealers in N. Y . city, and manufactured into clothoa
.T. RPSTETN &; BROTHER,
with Tr..1,ina on tho PonnsylvoniR Central llnilro.ui R ol1crt Oil c r e!:!l. Ahout fHty acres nre nndf'r g oorl
foiled.
THOS. A. JIENDRICK S,
expressly for his Kn ox co . trride, a.nd <lir<!etly un de r
for Ilarrl, burg, Phll•delr,hi.a, Daliimoro, N ow York i'nlti \'Rtirrn, roqidue well t.imhererl; Hleo n ,,n!'e , Or- ,,-,rrANKFl:,"L fo r !be ..-ery li be ral pntrnna20 e.<- hi,,, p~r..v.~.....l •p~rvi ., i u n. _ 'l'h.o oo nt~mp tible hum Commieeioner ,if the Ger.e1·al L am! Office.
onJITI't; !'-prlll!!"!'l.7f"C·., n'C :,I, :'LTy-t{J"'"ffl·111re S"R'fO mrm-11- ..1:" ti!llltmt to rnTin by tbt, c1nt'e'n1!7>trul. \Ternon buggery that deal ers in en.stern ,vork indulge in :-:uch
and Do~t oo .
i\fftY 25:w J:J
Through Tick oh Al' e Mld to Columbm!!, D•yton, de~irnhle reaitlence . W ill be !old on torms to suit a nd vicinity 1 be~ lcuT"e to 11.nn o1111ce tb111.t they are ns 1oa.rrantee111ot lo rip, is mmi11ly about a s 'f'Ulu elus
ffti ll nn h J1n1l. -with A lart!c r nnd bt~tte r ~hw·k of
Cfn cinnati , L ouiewilJe , St. L onf8. Jr.di tt-n8p::.tli e, Di•Ue. purcha~erl!! ,
CLBVF;LAND
aij the goo<ls th C1-y Bell. and Wolff w onlcl like to kn ow
JOIIN ADAMS, Agent,
foutinno, Cb ic,1go, Rock Islnnd, J own City, DunliNb,
Jan . l:tf.
whst former or m echanic, who hn! been "take n in"
.Milwo.ukio, Coiro, S JJringtiold, Ill., Derfl.tur, Bloom.
by these Rbn.rpers, Ovi,r Ti"Ceive<l one rent of indemThan
bfU!
e,·,cr
bee
n
otrcred
for
sale
in
this
ma.rkot,
TJ , ...... ft tnl:' lUacllnte!il.
i ngton , P oo rin, La. Salle, Qujnoy and Burlington, l&.,
F..,ta/,/i.,h ecl in tl, e Wi11ler of 1854,
nity? Tha t' s the ques tion. Th e- rofor o to all
uud at pri nes th at d efy ull competition!
AS hec n in oporntion fo.- over four year s, during ul~o Fort ''' oyuo Cle\'ol»nd, Toledo, Dunkirk, Bufi't1t.lo,
C. FLRLO~G & SAVAGE,
Our ~to<'k (1rhi 1 ·h is m:urnf~<·tured c:uluFively by
LET IT DE PROCLAl.lIEO
w h ic h p eri od, th ough its proi;creH hu b oon im- e.nd all th o prinoip1tl citio• In tho Wc,t .
flfanu/nr,,,rntt ,f r1,re11hi"g llfacldnt>", ·w ith Swart' on rRc lvei,;i:. ) con~i:-ts of ever,\' article u1m nlly found in ThRt 'Wolfl~ the oldest ,lealer in tbfd city in clothing,
Through t ickets over thi! line mn.y be hod &t All
· pe-d cd hy the n.tlvcrPo years of 1851 nnd 1857, the
f>,,,,.,,,
f",,f,. IJrnfP1I S"pro•f1tor ,u,il Olerrner.
o fir ~t ch!s Clothing Store, s uch as Curds, P an t! , may still be founrl at hif! old Btnnd . in tho corner of
f1TaC' , il'ub ility of tLo vian bail beeu clenrl_v doruon- th o abo1•e places for Pilt•burgh, Philt1d olpbio, Balliuts 8EPARATOR ;. tho m ost , ;mple in con- Y est1-1; .Iliindkerclti c f~. Crt\\'nt!, Shi rti! and Coll<>-rs,
WOOD\\' AIW BLOCK
st;a.!('11. T hat tho ht1n!'le affords ~nperio r R.ilnantages w or e and Xow York.
strurtion, ntHI perfect in itj;I or erntion of R.ny mR- Uots and C•p•, Umbro!lao, C•rpet Sacks, and •ll "\Vitb a. henvy @:toc k of firOOds suitable for a. P ca !5n nt
Cl e ,·eiEmcl Exi,rc,ut, vit1 Rochester and Welbville, rhine ~hnt 1111. .. e"'' e r C'ome under Q!lT obi ervati ou, snd kin 1h of
to t he WOOi, GUOWERS OF TUE WES T, as a
or a King; nnd thn.t \\'hile being m:1nufrtch1re1l of
m crii 11 111 r,,r pn ll-~ing their wools in to th e ha.nds of the let\'\'oS Pittsburgh at 9:.J.6 a. m.
the l11~!lt linhle to ~et out of repfli.r.
Gent!c1ncn•s J'nn)!sl1lng Gootls ! tho b~H nrnteri:tl, and by the bond 8 of the indu~lriRe1urnillg, l e!}ves Roohe.i ter at 1:15, arriT"ea at
m Mufocture r~ iftt now no longe r n q uestion. But al.
\V ith thi s Scparntor we u~o tf1 e Ohio .Uor11e P otoer,
Our facilities fo r ob taini ng th:ir;h eupplies of good 11 ous poor of t3is city and surrounrHng countr.Y, ho
i h o ut; h 11, ,·cry large n umber of ,1,r ool Urowe rs ha.ve Pitt,burg h 2:15 p. m.
wn it:h i11 tlouhle ~oared nnd ve ry e.trooi(. Al~o. the
,ello CHEAPER than any est1,bli sbuwnt in Kn ox
New llrigbton Accommodf\t1on Trtdo le~vce New JJt. l"crHon f'o ,r;e r , n. ~i ngle genrerl power, simple in aro f,!ucl1, that e vcryLliing new nnd d ea,i rahlo in th e county " ·i!l or d:ire sell.
&'f'a ilcd t hc m~c lvfls of the.:! e advantages during the
Clothiug lino will be conatantly found upon our
last fou r y o,n ~, yet. surpri..~ing n~ it may Rppon-r, our Brig hton at 6:50 n,. m. Arrivas at Pitts burgh 8:30 a ih cmu~tru<'tion 11-,Hl rum1 ve ry lil.!ltt nntl ea~.'f' : ea$y the
To my long lioe of old cul!tomers wl10 ha.ve ~teadhe,.
re ceip ts h:L,·o been lnr::cr from Merchants n.nd ·w ool m. Leaves l'itt,burgb 5:a0 p ru. Arrives at Now to load 1111d li>,rbt to h au l. Aho. th e T11m1,ling Shnft
" . . e oro d et ermined, as l1eret ofore, to sell lower ily devoted to me th e ir pa.tron 1\ge ,rnd friendship, I
buyer ~ Hurn fr om tho \Vool-growe n, and this may be Drighlon at 7 p m.
P ower , runn inJ? with tumhlin~ i!!hnft.s. 20 iuch cyli n. ahnn tbe )owe!!t, ri nd ore willing to refer t o those take this occasion to re tllrn my thunks, and to offer
An Emigmnt Trnin len.ve1 for tho Wcet da.ily,Sun- rlet, 11, good mn..chine, Te ry hard t o be beat for on.~o in
a.ccuun tod for ruaiuly from tho f!lot, t ha t as R 0111.ss,
ns1mrance that whatsoeve r a1hantarzes they ba,,e e.xwho }Hl\'O dealt wi th 1111: to ~ub~Ututhite all we 8:,y.
\rcol-~row era liuve beon mo re ea.sily i11fl.ueocod 11.nd duy~ e xcepted, at 11 a m.
runn in:;?, or :Ullf) nnt "'"rl perfection of work done . .
Tb ol!o "'·ho wieh for cl1c:1p nm] faiahiom~hle Clothing pcricnced in the paH i.n d c:-LlinJ; wi t h me, that I now
F or Ti,~ketil and further intormfttion apply to A. T.
rulsleatl than tho formor, ~Y the st1ttemeat111 of s. fe w
Al:o10, U,c F.xccl~ior Powe r. a !fin;!l O goii r e<l nt:1 cb1!1e. arc r~ l!'p9c tfully invited to ,;i n, us a. c nll l,eforo pur- fool confident, wiLh my luto nrrivR.l!! of goo d i:1 nnd the
operator, ~ ho nre wholly oppMed to •ll offorls h•v- JOJI:\' SON, Age nt, nt tho Gr01\t We.tern R n.11roA1 whi ch we ti lted up tbe ht~t .eea~on, an,l, upon tr1 :i l. ahtt~in~ el:u• whor e, nt our s t ore in Sperry 1 .! J3l oc k, in low rut.es o.t ,vhi ch they wore purchnsotl, to offer nding f, r t heir oLj ect the ,_ympalhl;sng of the Wool offioo, directly on the corner, a.t tho :Monun gu.bola proT"eS to ho 1rne~celled by 11.~y power in .u 1110. It is tho ro11m formerly occupied b.v Curtisi, ~app & Co.
dition•l indu oemento.
A. WOLFF.
trR.de, or the enhnnccm Pnt of prices to the producer. llouso, Pitt , burgb, or lo GEORGE PA!UUN, F ed. simpl e. sub~tnnt1a l and the h~htest runmng- of any
April 21:tf.
np r2T.
J. EPSTEIX .t nRO.
'l'be pns t ,:ven.r, c han,cteri .>e•l as it has been by th o er t:1ol s treet S tation, AJleghe ny oity; D. F. PA1'RICK, in ou r k nowlcdg-e.
floob ant.I Shoes.
m ost di ~a strous fiunneial cmbn.rra.ssmcnt..Q, has l,;een No. 30 Deu rborn street, 011p0Eito Tre w ont llou !o,
,Yilh the above r ower s and SeptuAtors we use th e
IIE unde rsigueJ r espectfully te nders !banks for
ono of tho most unfur ttJ.ao.te fo r negotillting and ma.- Chio!ig o. ur to tho Agents ::-,t tho Sr.a.tions on th e line. 17 and 20 incb cy lin rler :!, jn,;it to euit pnrolut.sers.llfAIN ST., OPPOSlJ' E LYIJJ/AND HO USE.
T
the
pat
rona
ge be5towcd upon him in the Ou ckJ. ll. 1\IOORE, l:!up'I.
nogin"' sales of wool, and the fact. that tho enterprise
All 1'-·ork warr:mted. R epair ing dono witli noatn cs.l!
iug-bum co rn or, and wo uld in fo rm the public that he
DAN' L W. DOSS ,
bas bea n remarka.bly sue~es~ful 1 notwithsto.nding
i\1ALTBY·s
.. , (;)
a.nd tlcepatcb.
.
Pltt,burirh, J o 2.
Gen. West . A•ent, Chiongo
the3e <lisallvn.ntngo.!l', n.nU given almost univorrml sa.tTh c:-;ub~crih1? rs would l!tt.y tlrnt t hey h 1tvo machme!! bas re mol'ed h is stock on o door south, ( in th e .!l' tnne
Fresh
Oys
ters.
in~)- hia r oom is between Ileum ci. Mead's Dry
itirnc t ion to c on~ignors, .i,houl<l, wo think, inttpiresufTHEPENNSYtVANIARAILROAD. con!':tantlv on hnn1l, 11.n<l ilre h~tter prep:u etl thnn ever builrl
A:\f NOW RE CE IVI~G d ni ly by Express, ~!alt
Gooilii Stora , and W. D. Rustell 1 s Drug St.ore.
ficicn t c on fi <lenco to induco largo consignmonts from
ilt: <l lrnAT CBI-TRAL ROU'l'E, conn ect:ns to guppl:i-.-thci r cu ~to111e r s with any thing in .their line,
by's un rivalled and cefob ra.tod cboico pl1.rnted
He
basjusLvpcncd ;t lot of choice goods, purchn f-l woo}.gr rJw(' rS
tho Ai,ln.ntio cities with " 'osto rn, N ortl1wo~tcru, cit.her Thn•"'hini; ) fachines o-:- othe r m:u•h17'CS; C11st ed directly from tho manufn.cture rs, wh h:b ho will brtltim ore Oysters, and n.m prepared to offer to the
'l'o tho~e who hn.vo b een prejudiced by fnl so r uand Southwetitorn Sta.tor, by a oontinu ous HitilVl' BY, PlowF, T,on~'5 latest impro,-rrl. Also, ll iaon Plows, wnrmnt to cu~tomcrs. Amonget hifl ne w- stock will bo tra.de inrl u cemcntis for th e season such as bnve ne"or
m or ~, nnrl who b n. ve mo nifc etcd o. wan t of confidence
direct. 'fhia road a.180 connecU at Pi tt8burgh wit.ha the crcFt pn.tent . Al!o. Steel Plows, the Colulll b U!:' found La.die!!!' Congrc~li. nn<l L ace Gaitan, of LitEting boon offered in thi1:1 pince. A constant sup ply alwriyA
wo 'l.rn l" e frci1 uen tly ma de ud ,.,. a ncot1 equu.l to the price
d~lly line of Ste amen l o all portB on th e Wo,tera P atont. Al~o, tho Or:\luuu P atent, tho unexcelle<l.
th e :r hn vo been offer ed fu r their wool. Such ad van. Ri,-crs, aud at Clo,·cl &ndand St.111dusky with 11tc runen Also, the F1rrlong P attern. llarrl to b eat. Gult.h·ator..:, :rnd Kid, Mi :-1scs nnd Children's Gl\iters ; Men and on -h :111d. lJ ealers and families ca n obtain nt All
Boy@' Con;:crcd Onitcrs, Oxford 'l'i oi!, Ca.If, Kip Mind ti mee thlri ng- the sea~<,n those c hoice Oy!-!teu in cuns
cee; h owe ver, ebo ulll not be required , as the entcrto a.Jl ports on the Northwestern Lak eP; ma.kin~ the Ro"'cr's ScJf.l=;;h:lrJlCning S t oel Tcoth . Huron's Corn E111tmcled B-rogons, &c. Ca.II a u d see.
a~ hulf Clrn s- wnrra ntetl fI"es h trnd s we~t, nud suprh c was E:tarted for their benefit, u.nd this objeot most di-rec,, cAeopc8 t am.d reliable route by whi ch Pl;nter fi.l Bn<l vn ri ou111 Agric ultur11l implcmonh,.
p•,rior in fla vor and quality.
J. WEA \"Elt.
Apr. 2!1:tf.
NAT. McGIFFIN.
bas bee n s tendily kept in vil.!w, and we hl)pO the en.
Cook 8tovos, ele,·atod oven ~, the Kin g of st ov es.
FREIG HT oan be forw ard od l o •ndfrom Ib o Gl\EAT
1\It. Vern on, Dec. 1-tf
courn.,gemcnt wi ll bo suoh as: , o onablo .us continue W E.>T.
Th e Parlor Cook. t he p r e mium stove. 'fhe No . 4 nnd
A 1rHROTYPES,
our effo rts. Indeed, wool-growers, partwulnrly tho
N o. 5,air ti~ht, ftir P a rl or~, Sitting roonn anti School 01· l1n 1,e1•ishahle I•Jcha·es on Glass New (;nrria:,:-c and Wagon Shop,
Ratee between Philadelphia and Pittaburgh.
prel!ent y ear, cannot 11fford to do witboutsuch influ]lousel!. Fan cy Pnrl or 111Hl Coal StoYes. Tbeso are
FIRST
CLASS.-Doot,;,,
Shoo,,
H•t•)
AND
ALSO
1'IIE .JIEL A l N01' Yl'E.
SHANNON'S OLD STAND.
enc e l\Od tit cilitit!e as this lfouso ca.n OJ.Lend tot.hem.
n,nd C11ps, Dry Goode, ( in box.el!, ~ '15 c. ~ lOO!b good stove,, o.nd those purchasing he re can alwe.ys
Corne1· of aay anil Jliyh Strcel8, opposite tlic Epl1co'I bi s year rnu @t be a. pec uli(l.rly fa.,·orablo one for
get new pieces whoo nny f':til.
bale•
and
tru
nk@,
)
Drug•,
(in
boie•
1.
W
,
POWER
&
G
.
A
McDONALD,
Arti1te,
1,,1l Church,
'l'fool growe rs to toi;t tho morils of tho Wool Depot
Sleigh Shoes of ~cvc rn I d i{ferent sizos on band.AVE t.1kc.n rooms in the \V-:.oclwru-d Bloek,(cnMT. VERX0N, 01110.
1ystcni 1 nu<l we hazard nothing in as1uring tl10~e And lni1 ef!,) FurP, Fc1•there, &c.
Fire
Do~s,
different
sizes,
n.nd
,vin1low
,Voights,
aad
t rilnee on 11a.in Strcet 1 ) whore they a re preparwho al'c dircposod to oonsig u t o ue, \ha ~ they will D.- SECOND CLASS.-Domosli" 8heet-)
in fact nlmost anythin g wanted by the people c.nn be
in g, Shi rtin:? l\nd Ti cking (i.n orig- I
ed. to furn i~b in t ho hi~hest sty le of the n.rt tho ne w
va.il the m.sel ,·cs of
CRAIG & JOHNRC'N,
inal bales,) Drug, ( in oasko, llard- f eo e. ~ UOI!) . had on short n oti ce, os we hnve fncilities fo r manu- anti popula r pictures kno\vn ns the Aml>rotype uud
E ~PECTFUL LY annonnco to the
faC'turing- to or,ler. Our Fo1•rndry :l1lfl .\lachine Shop
BETTER PRICES
W:lre, Let\ther (in r olls or boxes,) I
olainotype.
l:\lr
persons
who
wu.nta
pi
cture
to
nst,
c iti1,ens of Knox nncl the tmri~in s ucccit,;cful operation, and our intent•on ie,i to make
iban ILcy cnn llbtuin by nny other method, and
1,V onl. E:u1 t wf\r(l, &c., &c.
J
this
proc<!SB
is
uncq
\ia.llcd,
and
is
i
n
rn.oge of evQry
;·ou uding counties thnt th oy b avo enterit meet th o want ~ of tlto Jrnople, and g ive ou t good
1fftt1ld, we trus t, boco mo permanent friouds of tho THIRD CLASS-An vile, Steel, Chins 1
one
in
any
circum shmceg in point of price.
ed
into
p1Htnership, fo r tho purpMe of
work. :E'urlon g Foundry little west of the S. M. k
1nturpr!ie. At Lhi8 lfo:1,.s0, tho
(in oaeks, ) Hemp, Bacon and Pork,
Pictures tak en fo r 50 cts.; old pictures r e- ~ak eu
carryi ng on the Cu.r ri ngc nnd \V:igon
salted (loose or in sac k,,) Tobo.eco, } ~O c. ~ 100 ll., N. R . R. Depot, Mt. Vernon. Ohio .
Wool is Closely Classified !
fo r 25 Cti:;1.
.M aki ng business, and h n.ve tn.kc n tho well known
.fan . 6.
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE.
Inlo d iffere n t ST,:Li,;,,; nnd GRADE;:;, thus rendermn.nnfaetured, ( e1:.cept oig&rs or cut,~
;pi!J CALL EARLY, as wo sbo.11 r emain b~t a f!tft nd . form e rly occup ied by J ohn A. S1rnnnon, whcro
& c., &c .
ing it moTO nttrn.c ti vo to th e ma nltfttot urer, who frcshort time.
they will ke ep., on bnnd n.nd manufacture to order,
Removed to lVoo wa1·d Dlocli..
qu eet ly d uce n o t wi 8h to pu rchls O mixed lots. llero FOURTH CLASS.-Cotree , Fi,h, Baapr27:2m J. W. POWER & G . A. McDON ALD
all kinds of
con and Pork (in ensk! or b o:,: os , I
ho onu vbtn.io tho pa.rticul nr g ra ,le of wool a.dop r. od
CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES. SULKIES, WAGONS, &c.
J. l1 cCOR!lDCK,
H. B. BANNIIm,
to th e quality of goods he mo.uufucture~, and can oastmu·d,) Lard and Lard 011, Nn.ils} 40 o. ~ 100 11'
ESPECTFULLY in fo rms the eitisens of ll!ount
AU 0 1·ney at La,v,
Soda Ash, German Cloy, Tar, Pitcbj
All our w ork will be ma.clo out
qffll...,:_
thus a ffv r tl to
V ernon an d vi cinity, thl\t be bas r orno,•ed to
Banniuy ll uildi11,q 1 Jfount Vernou , Ohio.
Ros tn, &;c.
tho b~st m:\ teria l, and will be wn.r- . ~
1'11y ?. lo 5 Cents a Pound More
Woodward Block, second dory~ wl1ero he will a lrnntec.J.
\V
o
solicit
the
pa.tronngc
--FLOUH-$1
pe
r
bbl.
un
til
furthor
notice.
T hn n u t.cl et· tho old filyi:te m of employing ngents n.nd
IIE unrlersi.!.!ned respecttully informs bi s fri ends of our old friends eud the public, assuring then1 t hn.t
GRAIN-45 c ts . p e r 100 lbs. until furthor nolloe. ways keep on hl\nd a large an rl ohoico stock of
1ub•age n'd to co.nvn.ss tho country to procure his
Rf ,EG.-\N ' l' FUHNITU l{ E:
and tho public genernl ly , t ha.t be is agent for eve ry effort on our pnrt will be made to gi \' O entire
COTT0::<'-$2 p er bole, not e.<ceeding 600 lb• .
,took . H e r~ ho can fiu<l uniform grndcs, whi c h n.ro
Such a..s Bureau!!! , Ded stea.ds, Sofa.ci, Clrnirs., 1°"ete-a- 1.ht, following sound and well established I ns urance safo:: faction.
nov. 1 0: 1y.
• s o we ll k n o wn to .Ea~torn Monufacturers, tbn.r. tho weight, until furth e r uotico.
t ete3. Wha.t-not5, Wa gh s t:rnds, Sid ebJards, Book- · ~om pan ics :
~ In !hipping Goods fyom any point ERst of
only o.:tpcn::;e a~lo nding their buying ia a let.ttlr or
ca soe, &:c., &c., nll .of whic h aro tnade of the best
Tho
Cle
,·oland
Mutual
In
surnn
cc
Company;
The
l!,a1·ge
st
anti
Cheapest
Stocli. of'
1
t el'3gruJJ h J Qs patc b, ordering any particular gto.de Philadelpbin, be 1mrticuler- to mark pR.okage ' ria materi a l. nnd fini sh ed in a. superior st.vie.
7 1111.• :'Ilic
1·ho \Yasbington Union In somnce Company;
[>9i,n sgl,.:a uia Raffroad.'' All good s eon signed t o ilie
6nd quality .
The State 1\Iutu1ll F iro and M.1t.rinc Insuran ce Co. EV'!]H. brouff'bt to ~tnunt Vernon, is now being
Al( c n t s of this Road, !\t Philadelphia or Pittsburgh
WOOL TWINE
opend at the Shoo Store of
·
will bo forwnrdod without dete ntion .
I am still pre pared to accommodate t hose wishing of Ponn~yh•ania;
.For t yin-:r up W ool, m'lY bo 1ent to those ord ering,
And that ho is also agent for the salo of tho foli\Jn roh 30:tf
.
MILLTl:R .~ WHITB.
FR"ElOHT AoENTs-Clu rke &:· Co .. Chicago; Pn ck er Coffi ns or at to nd::mco with a Hearse ; n.ud will keep
a t manufacture r:;' pri ce s.
& Co., l\1ctuphis, Tenn.; R. F . Sas s '-~ Co., S t. Louis,; on ha n d and ma.ke to ord er Coffins of a ll sizes and lowing R oal E s tate :
LIVl •: H.Y S' l'ABLF, _
T o :-bo ,v our co ntldo noo io the futaro ,vool l!a.rket, P. 0. O' Riley &: Co., Evansville, Incl.; W m . Bin gham ,
320 n.cro~ of vnlun.ble la.nd situate seven miles
0 11 Vin•~ !ii5U••••·•, \'\' est of Jlltun,
descriptions, wi tlJ. prices corresp onding to tho qualiwe propose to m 1k c m ore li he rfil
T,oui s,·ill~, I{y.; R . C. l\leldrum, Madison , In d .: II. ty.
south or Tolodo, Ohio;
WIILLl.1.lU SANDl~RSON, ,Ir.,
CA~H AOVANCCS !
W. Brown, nnd Irwin & Co., Cincinnati; JI. S. Pie,oc
80 acres of land situate in ll!orris township, Knox 'llTOULD r e,pcctfully inform the publie that ho
I r os pcctfull~ invite tho pntronsge of the public,
& Co., Znno sville, Ohio; Lce"h & Co ., No. ~4 Kilby a.nd I am determined that my work aha 11 give- satis - county, Ohio;
lf has constirntly QD hnnd n. .fine stock of
Hrna h ,~rctoforo, if t cuiro d .
150
n.crcs of lan d situate in Pl easant town ship,
HORSES AND B UGl} fES,
ll o11ing tu 1ecei,·o a m ore extend ed pa.tronn.ge from St., Dos ton; L eech & Co., No. 2 Astor Houa:o, N. Y.; fa c tion .
J. McCORll!ICK.
tl1e wovl .gro,orcrs nn<l mcrchu..nts of the west, wo pro- No. l Willism St., New York; E. J . Sneedo r, PhilaKnox county , Ohio.
II. B. BANNING.
Whieh he will le t out at a s ro:urnnable rates as :tny
Mt. V ornon, m&y 5:\f.
m ir<o uu.tlividotl uttention to th eir interests, and re - dclphio,; Magra.w & Koons, Daltimoro; D • .A. S te wjo. 9, 1857.
other establishment in the country. Thankful for
Good na1·1,~ns.
art, l'ittsbu rgh .
main ,
Very, truly, &c.,
- -- , S"T=o=v=E"s,;--;,---,s=T.-o
= v=.E"°<'"S"!""!
' ____ past favors, be soEcit, a oontinuonce of p ~tronago.
IIE
subscribor
is
de•irous
of
dis
posing
of
a
bl
oek
\:lc vol,rnd, Mny 25:m2
GOO DALE & CO.
H. H. H OUSTON, Genoro.J Freight Agent, Philo
July 28:ly.
WIii. SANDERSON, JR.
CA LL UPON
of buildings, silut1to on the west side of the
T. A . SCOTT, 8";)': . .i!~oce, P:..
April 13
_,.ohn W. Sargeant,
Public Squnre, n.nd on tho n or t h siclo of Ili gh stroot,
JU. CJ. FURLONG & S.I.VAGE
AT WIIULm!ALE.
A'o. ')' \Vn tt•.- Mtrt"t:t, t;le't'cla11dt Clhlo.
~ ~
~n tho city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, co nFOR STOVES!
l\ Jl'ERCllANTS AND MANUFACTURES ore rel l,\ x u.1-·.\(''l' Ull~H. ANlJ JH;A I, E U, IN
~~ .. IIEilE you can get Stoves for Cooking, that arc JJl. spectfully invitod to exa mine ou.r e xtensiv e
'1a.ining six Store Rooms and two dwelling a.pa.r t Look ing Glaso, Poitra.it e.ud Picture Frame1,
• • · '""·"" · .. '
nonts, with two stables . At th is time the subscri ber
of home m"'nufn.cturo. Come and encourngo t>t.ock of Boors, Shoes antl Gaters, L eather 1'i1,di1191J,
tH LI', 1w,;i,;.wouD AND MAUOGANY
PENN_t.. tJ
1·t1. L HAILRO..t.D. Jccupies ono p ortion for a r osidcnco and receives h ome indu~try and get someth ing that will do you &c., which will be sold fo r CaJJh by the Case 01· D or;MOULDING :::\
'
TllJIEB J)AILY 1'RAIN8
,bout one thou sand dollars yonrly rent. The whole ser v ice and can be repla.c0d if n. plato should happen en, at Cleveland or Ctnc inn n.ti prices.
J.ooki n ;;r Gin,. , .• & Lookini: Wns, Frames,
ls for sale on ren..sonable torms, or exchanged for to ge t broke, without loosing tho whole stove, be.
ga,~ p.r(!,arly oppo,itc the K en_11on H ouse !
LITHOORAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS
~
l'
<sood farms .
(Mny 27.J
G. A. JONES.
cause it was made E:tst. The Purlor Cook is a stovo
Mor ch 30:tf
lllILLElt & WHITE.
L I H(.l J,; • ••urtmuot of Piutu res, oon•i•ting of TRAINS leave Pitt.burgh as foll ows: Mail 7 A.
for a small fami ly-the best in u so. Tho King of
.1,· me !;teol l<ugnwing,, Colored an<l Uuoolored
M.; Fast Lino 3 P. M .; Expr ess ~foil 9:40 P. il.f .
RE.llUV AL .
rape1·?
Pa11e1·
!
Stoves cn.nnot bo boat for uti lity and convenience.
, _,
h nd
The Expro,s Moil runs DA CLY, tho other two Sun(J. C. CUR T J 8,
N entire n aw Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing pa
,ve
h n. ve stoves for P arlor s, &chool llou11es and
u:smp us, =wuys on a ·
days oxcopted. Makin" DIR ECT CONNECTIONS
per of all s i zes,ju s t received by
u ·ovolan d mar 3 1
°
HARD"\VA.RE MERCHANT,
Churohos, of different sizes a.nd sty les which ore
'l'ho~ M·tch~ll
·John B Ilerron ,vm. Steventwn. with n.11 t rn,in s fr om St. Loui e, Mo .; Dubuque, Koo. A/ew doors south of ~Voodwarcl lJfo.,h~, and next Mor
WHITE.
h"a vy plate that will not bum out the first Jiro tbat
~ ' • '
·
·
•
kuk <ond Iowo Cily, Iowa; Cairo, R ook I ,land and
to Hylle', Silversmith Slw7,,
Dec.
30.
Sign of the n10 BOOK.
is built in them.
MITCH.ELL, HERRON & CO.,
Ch ie0,go, Illinois; Loxington and Loui~ville, Ky.;
SIGN OF THE BROADAXE,
So come and buy; pitch in your corn, on.ts, poto.UN ION l<'OU N l.) KY,
Torra Hauta, Inuinne.polis nnd Lafayett e Indiana ·
JJlniu !!t,·el't, lUou11t Vtll'nen, o.
\Vnn:ho1111e llio. l9J a ~ibexs.y !!!H&·eet,
~incina.ati, Colu~bus, DiJyton, T o]edo, Cte\·ela.nd: NAILS, Glass, Cha.in PumpF, T:.i.ble nnd Poekot t oos, wheat, u,pples, old iron, fire wood, suspended
S to save it, an cl tho w11:y to sl\vo it i3 to buy your
P1'1"l 'SUU1U:tll, PA .
Zflnoav1llo, Cres~line, .M nflsilon and ,vooater Ohio.Cutlery, Gun Ban-els and Trimmings, Carpen- currency, &c. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY,
Boots, S!toe, and Hosiery at tho ohea.p Shoo
D ec. 8,tf.
Mt. Vernon. 0.
/[' ANUF.AC1.1URERS of Gas an<l \\'uter l.>ipca, of Also Ku.nsn~, Nobrasko., 1\Iinn e3ota, a,nd oll ~oints in tor's Tools, Hou~e Trimmings, Zinc, White L oad n.nd
Storo of
Oil. Sa.dlcry an<l Conch Ilnnlwaro of all clcscriptions,
~ 1 all eizu:o, common n.nd .P ine Eunmt,lod Urate tho west. Faro ns low as by any other routo.
Bides and Furs lVaiiated.
lUJLLER &, WHITE.
-1u'" r· n,ler.,i. ch•., Co, 1k in !!; ~ tov Er, S t,,,~c l!I un d
J:>a gtteugera fr om tho we.st eon rely npon thisaeboThe nttenti,,n of purcbM·er~ is iuvited to my l11 ru-o
HE highest p ric~ in ca s h pa id for green a nd dry They have ju st r eceived tho lnrgest stock ever
R,m~o , '' ,! n •~
l•~ · ·•.•i C. ~tin~·, 1\.. · l~ctt1 .:l 1 in1,:, tho eih 11 rte-.~t nn l rn,,ct cxi•\·, li tivui:; r1,ute tu Phil.: nn,l t•x.r,•~1,-in• .:,l1 ,, J,, ,, 11 · <:i!
wi ll ~ell on :ls fa \·or7t1le~.
h
i
Ca
f
Skin~,
Wool
:1.n1l
Fur
Skins
of
stll
brou:rLt
to
thif., cit.y.
apr20
111
1
8n,l. {,r- n_~, H 0w \\".1ro, ,J,(;hinory (.;"::itin:;d, ..l:'ouu- aJ.cll.Jhi1•, llul~imorc, ... ~w York, i1nd all e1_,!'t,:1 n cit.iw. ,· Lio t,_rm.~ :.~ o,lll •\t
,1 ·11 h" w~~t..
klndi , t\.L tllu ~Lor e 1n J e n t!// Illock. Hig~ d1 c·c t~ Jit.j dr,1 <.:.td,w "' g-t•I er, 111/.
'l'llOS. ~1001tl:, ,\ ""en~,
T lw.nkful 1~,r tl10 maoy favors of the padt ho Dopes
1
'ernu
u.
,A., ]3 , RA lllO:!s D.
f1tt, bw-c)h, 1m il;l.r.
Pilsscn er Lines Cllnt1. Uaili"ot1d
· 11
·
·
·
'
'
..
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A. -WOLFF
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James Huntsberry & Son,

D

REl\IOV ED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK.

Tl!E XEW CLOTH!XG ~TORE
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WOOL DEPOT,
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From Pittsbu re:h to Phila1 e!nhia.
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I
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Phrenix Bitters.

UE BEST FAl>IILY MEDJ C IN E """' before tho
p11hlic for Urn cur e of 1,Cl\OFUL .'\. ULCERS.
SLU HVY, or Eli.UPTIONS of Lbe SK IN, F~JVER
aud AGUE, DYSPE PSIA, DROPSY, nnd in fo"t
most all diseases soon yield to th e ir curative properties.
It h os been computed thnt durin g the last twentyJive years upwnrd a of FOUlt MILLIONS of persons
huv c beC11 b encfitted by t.e uso of th ee:e medicines;
n. fact which speaks volumes in fa.'f'o r of the ir cura...
tive properties-a single trial will place them beyond tho r each o~ competition is the estimute of
ev ery patient. By their u so th o ULOO D IS RESTORED TO A llEALTllY STATE nnd freed from all
imp11rities. Tile syst em is not reduced during their
oporntion, but invigon1,ted, nod they r equire no r es.
tru int fro11 business or p}e ;. du --e.
Th e offiicted hm:e fo the,se ,n. ~dicinea a remed!I t!tat
will do for them all that mvdieiue can pmsibly eJj'r:ct.
Prepa red by W. Il. ~IOEFA 'f, ~1. D., Pl'Oprietor,
New York; and. for St\le by
!II. ABEHNETHY,
Fept.. 15:l y.
l\1t. ,~ti rn•,n, Ohio.

STATIONERY,

LYBRAND HOUSE,

P

I..iver Complaint,

ANl>

W

~~~~~

HR. llOfl \ CIC•~

Jl 'lood Pul'i.f'.rer and Blood Pills.

THE GREA T
DJs(;ovt-:HYl n the yonr 1853, a. wanderer in sea rch of hf'nltb
Scandinavian Ve!!'etable Remedies.
Yo1imcd through tho fo r eFts of tho grent South-Wo~t.
TO T!iO~E WllO Tllt!'m ANT) REASON,
S. W .. LifPI_"-ITT, .
'fbe men of !lcience and of largo experience, who
UE inteBigent in tbie
1:l!oleaolc an(~ Rcrml IJ_eater 111
dwelt in the thron_f;ing citfoiJ, ha.,1'fR.He1l to gh?e r ecount ry, ore olwaye
Drug~, l\fed1c11ies, Paints, Oils, Gass, lie f. He went forth hopclo•s from the city of the
readv
t-0 t flE:t the merits of
Main strent, oppo~itc the KenyQn llouso ,
Crescc,nL to tr:,verse the w:i terp; of the Imliitn's Ilouga.
a.
pr'ominent
di,cmrcry or
!Uo11:u1 \l e 111on, Ohio.
Howma., N:)tchitoche~, on wh ose brow t!'10 gray of n
invention, and if satifl1ied
~ Pure ,Yinos and L iquors for modioinal pur. ce n tury :rncl n lmlf ht,d fn.llen, di ,l n ut sta.y hi s foot.
of i ts exce11 enco, to ndopt,
p os<!s.
Hl' 6
stops. Onward ho tra,vele<l ove r b t1,you and bl uff tonpproveslJld recommend it.
witrd,5 tlw Fetting s un. Fu r a time he tarried wher e
It is to this thinking, r ea..
th o Choctaw dw c>lh, upon the sunny slopes whic h
soning cln ss, who always
nre ,va:-hed by the sp r ings of tho misty mountRin s.
look before thev leap , and
There benenth the t:Jwoading hranches of the Bois
whose h onest nnd r ational
D'Arc, n.nd tho gloom in !:! piring Cypress, he disc <l\:cr;::;::~!..C::;;:;_;:;;~~jud~m eo t gives tono to
ed Roots who8e dr tues seemed almost to work mi r a--~. puhlic epinion, that Dr.
cles. 'l 'ho ]ungs e_xpanded beneath thai r iufluonce,
ROUAC K 'S BLOOD l'URIFIER AND PILLS ow&
new Efo guehoJ through every v ein, nnd couri!led their immen~o ~ucceEs. \Vhen this
Dn.s r ecently received a large addition to hit
'
along on.c h nerve. Ia th e forest's g reat ln.brn.rnry be
stock of
Grent Ambnssador of Health
hn.d found. thitt whiel.1 tho shcl\,es of the n.pothec::iry
First announced th at hi El Senntl inavin.n Reme<lies
hncl failed to fnrnit,b. Those roots now form th e
STANDARD,
were infallib le in D.11~pepaia, 1.i11~r Om11pla1·nt . ).r,. ,..
prin ci pul in gr ed ients of
vous Dii.ew1,;t1, S'1.Xual Weol.:neBB, Scrr.,/11l,,, Prema farc
Bo~vo1an•s
Vei,etable
Co1npound,
CLASSICAL,
Old. Age, Fe_ver and .Ague, Rhc11ma tism, l'lturalgia,
'l'tie greate8t. remedy known for tho foll owing di s• Pita, Flemon·ltoids or P ile1J, lVeak Stumn.t>A, Colic,
'ea.Seti:
Diarl'lu:Ea, etc~, be stated th e mn.nner in which they
AG-RTCULTURAL,
COUGHS.
oper ated.
Their nctUnl effects \Ve r o compared by
QU[NSY,
fto-a cious men, with tbo distin;:;ui8'hed Physician's
i 'HEOLOGICAL,
PH'l'HISIC,
stl~tement~, and it was found thnt every stage of tho
BRONCHITIS,
progress of cure, wns prec ise]y ttR he hn.d d escribed
SCIENTIFIC,
CA'l'ARRfIAL AFFE CTIONS,
it. The res.ult w:u1 that tho t11i11d of tlie <!ountry beINFLAMMATION OF THE: LUNGS ,
came inte r ested, and that por~ons of tb e highest
SCHOOL,
HOARS P.N E:i'S. ASTUiliA ,
!lauding in every city ahd town i n the Union, pa.INFLUENZA,
rrohizo<l the preparntiohe, and odm itte <l the cln. ima
f
CROUP,
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
of the illustrious Swede, lo be the Firflt Jferlical
CON ;; U ,'1PTION.
D iscove rer of the 09e .
Prepar ed by
Many of which wero purchn,ed at late trade
BOW~fAN & CO.,
Th e Blood PurlfiPr :ind l'ills
Allegheny, Penna., nnd sole! at one Dollnr per bot- Are now univerrnl)y recommendorl by well informod
sales and will be sold at reduood prices.
tlo, b_v
W. LIP PITT,
und candid persoll~, ns on immediate cure for
apr 13:3m
Mt. Vernon, 0.
Call and o.<nmine at sign of the
Ind i;iestion,
Costiv<!DO!IF, d isen e of the Ki dneys, Cramps in the
ifi
OFFA
'l''S
BIG BOOK.
Stotnneb. Wi nd. Colic, Pain botween th o Sbouhl<rs,
LJCF::E'.l P:CLLS
N&u::.ea, lle:idu.cho,

A

RAII.JROAD.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

ClTY DRlA..- lSTOllE.

ano!! from Ne w York n.fPd Bu~to:n.
~
prt>ptt r ntory for tho Fol l trarfo . Our "''i''.\,
OOINO SOUTII.
Jl>t":Vl
R & GA!i.TON,
Ne-w
York
Pin.Fl()~,
manufactured
b
y
~
LE ,IVE.
Moil.
Ac. No. 1. Ac. No. 1.
ATTOTINBYS A'f' LAW,
Me ssr• ll:iine!II Bro'8 .. are kn('lwn fL~ the chef\poet fi r s t
)l'T . VF. n-..: , ,s. K N OX COTINTY , omo.
~tinclu.!!ky .. .. ... ... ... . .. 11 .05 A !J R,(10 P . M
~ Offir(' i.1 )lillcr' ~'Rlock, in th o room formerly cJn ~!!: Pinnos in the United f.tate~: inferior to none,
l\[unroe ,·ill<! , ............ 12,3t
4,15
n.url 10 per cont. chcapor than other first class inoou piod by lion. J. K. Miller, ~i:iin ,1.
Aug. ~5
Jll\Vd.lla, .... .. ... ......... 12,:)8
4, 52
stnnnent..i:.
Pl y m out'>, ......... ....... 1, 29
5.48
J. N. n urm.
c.
Y.:. BRTANT.
My Bo:-iton Pismo? Rre from the celobratf'ld m~nuSb olh.v .Tune ..... ........ 1,53
6 ·3 0
DR
..
nirRR
..
lN
E
Tz'
.tN'I",
faet or~ of 1.\ . W . L a ~ld & Co. 1 to whom wa~ nwnrded
1\[nn!:!field " .. ..... ... .. 2, 20
7,30
6,36 A.. . Jt
MOUNT YBl \ XON OllIO.
the Firs t Prizo Mo.-Inl for the beet Squnre PiRno nt
Loxinµt on, ..... ..... .. ... 2.iJ. 4:
Copartners m the Practice
Medicine. the Pari~ ,vorld's F air in 1 ~fl 5. Also, at our Stato
B eli~villc, .... .. ... ... . .. . 2,5 7
7,H
F FJCE-So t1tb-we~t corner of i' iain and Chestnut Fair, held in Cloveland last Fall.
Tndepen<l'ce, ..... . .. ... . 3,10
8.03
Streets. n.e~iclen ce of Dr. Bnrr, a t his old
Pcraons in want of a good Piano will find it to
}' r cderick., ... .. ....... .. . 3.30
9,oa
th eir interest to gi\"e moo. onll, as roy rent nnd other
h
ome;
l lryn.nt No. 26 1 Lybrand IIouso.
Mt. Vernon, .. .. .. ... .. . . 3,53
9,32
oxpenscs nre S'O ~mall it enables mo to sell fr om fl.ve
Apr 20:6m .
Utica, .. .... ...... . ... .. ... 4, 25
10,~0
to ten per cent. l ess than tho ,i:ame cnn be purchas ed
Louisville, .............. : 4 1 35
11,05
DR.
C.
M.
KELSEY,
in th e cit ies.
Roach N owark, ... .... . . 4,50 p :M
11,30
CJhlld & Bl!o!bOP'!! Itlelodeon11
GOING NORTH.
And a l arge assortment of Sma,ll Mnl! ical Ins truOffice (I.Jf l1rretof11r e nn Ganibier Street,
LEAVE.
l\laiL
Ao. ?I u. 3. Ac. No. 4
m enb, Sheet Mu8ic, I ns truction n oo ks, (\:c .
MOUNT VEll.NOl'I' , OHIO .
Newark . .... ............... 5,10 r 11
tJ ,30 P. y
Second hand Pianos and Melodeon. 11 t a ken in o:xLL opera.Hons wa.rr:inted, o.nd none but the b est 'Chnngc for nciv.
L1,uisville, ............... 5,32
1, 10
materials used .
With an e~per ionce of 14
Ut \on. . .. ..... .. ... .. . .. . .. 5,43
l ,30
Sheet .Music sen t by mn.il pre paid, on receipt of
yc &rs cousla.nt practice, nnd an acquriinta.nce with all tho advertised pr ices .
i\H. V ernon, ... .. ... .... . ~.15
2,25
the ln.te impro,·cments in the 11..rt, he flatWra hnn~~elf
Frederi ck ......... . .... ... 6.30
2,55
,12fr All orders will be promptl y atton<lod to.
cn,pa.l.,le or giving entire an.ti~fuction.
May D.
Indopendenco ........... 7,01
4,00
GEO. T . CONA NT,
Belleville, .... . . ....... ... 7, l 5
4,25
S.HI UEL ISlt..!£L.
R. B. G!.LU3HA.. Ram ~oy Building, up stn.Jrs, oppo isito Kenyon House
Lexin_gton, . ... ........ ... 7,28
t, ,lS
Oct.
I:l:ly.
I!lr c1 & Gahrn1aa,
Mnn~field Junction , ... 8.20
S,1b A. lt 5,32
Attorneys at Law I:< Solicitors in Chancery,
TUE E~O OF TUE ffOl!U,D
Flbelby Jun c tion, ....... 8,64
9, 0~
6, 30
..MT. \'ERNO)!, onro.
Plym outh, ....... .... .... . g,22
9,5~
A.S not yot come,"--' mnny pr?d ic.ted it. would,
Ol'FICE.-Throo d oors South of tho Ban!I:.
In the O'f'ent of the Comet sw1tohm.~ this munlla n,nn., .. ...... .......... O,bS
10 1 50
oop.
a
o:
tf.
dane ~phere with its t:lil. So you rn ny prcpn.ro for
Monroeville . ............ 1 0,22
11. 3&
y onr worldly wn ntQ ":i 1dllrrtime. To this end
Roaeh SanJusky, ...... 11 ,10
1,0& P. ll
De:oflfltry.
JA1,rns HUTCHINSON
- GOING S OUT!I.
£'1 E. M c KO'.VX, lle,irlent _D e n t i • I . ~
Would r c,pect/ully inform bi, old friend, and the
Ma il Train, lof\v ing Sa.ndu sk,v 11.fter the t1rriv11.l of \ J'" • wiil att~cd to 1111 the various ?1fl.<~
public
ge
ne
rally,
that he b1u rem oved b is. stoc k of
tho t rn.in fr om T o1odo at 11,5:; A. M., connec ts nt nipu lttt.i on~ pertaining to tho profoi!"ton,
g-oo<ls from his old !!! lao cl to hi!! nE'w .!tore r oom on
~fo.nstlold with trnine both euat. a.nd weet; and at on r cri~ on11hl e t erm • .
~I A.in ~treet, a. fe w door~ ~nuth of George'B A- r ocer:,.
~ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~
Newn rk with train arriving nt Columbus at 7, 40 P.
Offic·e Ko. l And ~, \V:ud's Building~, 2fl fl oor , COT- H iwing rl iPp05ed of bi, ol d stock almo1t cxolusiveil.v,
111., and ah10 with ,rain arriving a t. , \'heeli ng at 10,1 0
ner Mi,in ft.nf'l Vine st rcots, oppo!!it e w ·oocl wft.rd's he has ,·isite.d the Ett!'-ltern citic8 and b ought J\ h1rge
P. M.
Accommodation Train, No. 1, leaving Sandusky Rt Block. Eotrunee the same as t o D~guerrean Gallery. a.nd entirely new stoc k of gnods, e1uLraein~ .s>J\ t,he
mo,1,1t beft.u ti ful :lnrl fat efl t i:! ty le1 of
Mt. Ve rnon, Oh io.
J uly lO :l y.
3,00 P, ll., connects nt Shelby Junc tion ,vith train
LADrns· DRESS GOODS. BONNETS, &C.,
for Columbua, and at M!\uafield lfitb lrain for Pittt1SASH, DOORS AND DLINDS.
Which he is prep,.rei to ,ell cheap"' the chea»ost!
bur11h.
Ho h1ts P.lso a g ood a.~sortmont of
Accommodatl<lb Tr~in, No. 2. lo&ving SbelbyJunoJ.
A.
ANDERSON,
ti on ot 0,15 A. lf., con nec t! nt N ewark with trninl! arBOOTS AND SHOES!
l\fa.nnf~ C'tur e r and IJe&l er in
riving at Colambu:, at 1,1 5 P. M.; ah10 with lra.in nrSuperior t o Anything yot otrered in this msrket and
ri ving at Wheeling nt 4,30 P. M,
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, at remarKably l ow rntci. Ilia Assortment of goods
Norlon's JJfill11, :Aft. Yernon, 0.
GOING NOR TH.
ombr:ice ll.ll articJ eB n sually to be found in s Dry
LL kiod!! of wo rk. eon!'tantly on hand nnd w1.r- Goods E st nbli Ebmcn t, and ,..ith out ~assing or blowOfail Tr~in, len.v i ng Newark ut 5,10 P. k ., connects
ranted.
All
orden
promptly
exe
cuted.
n.t l\fan~field with even ing trnin e enst &nd wce t, and
ing, he i.e deter mined to sell hi!! good! at the
at Snndusk.y witl trnin nrrh·ing at Tol edo at 2,30 A M.
M11y 5:tf.
LOWEST LIVING RATES!
Acoommoda tion Tru.in, No. 3, l eaving .l\.Ion!fi eld t\t
And therefore \f Ould invite all bis olll fr ien ds n.ud
C::Jty Jn imrance Company,
8,15 A. :x., cont.eo ts at Monroeville with trAln arrivas many new on es as will cnll. to come and examine
Of' ('t, J;T'EI.Al'D, on to,
ing at T oledo ot 1, 15 1,. M. Pa~~engers len.v ing
ILL INSU RE Buihlings, Mer chandil'!e ,md bi1 goods before p urchmti.o g ehe where.
Clc ,•elirnd at 9,00 A. H ., by Southern Divielon of C.
other P erson s.l Prope•ty, 11.gatnet lo: s by Fire.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
& T. R . R. m hke coon~ction with tliil1J train at M onAl so. the 1\Jonarch Fire &o•t liife A~!lurance Com ~ l)f all kinds taken al the bighe,t ma rket price.
roeyiJle ond arrive at Sf\ndu~ky at 1,00 P. :Y.
pany of L ondon, CApital $ L.000.000, will insnre aJun e 16:tf.
,JA .I JES RUTCHJNSO~.
Accommocl"tion Tt'\in, No, 4, l on,·ing Newnrk gainl"t filimilu r loH•a.
W. C. COOPER,
12,SO P. H., after Brrivale of trnin1:11 fr om Columbus
feb !3:tf
At?ent. Mt. Y r rn on, Ohio .
a nd tho Elli! t, connects at Mansfie ld with 'f rain eaet
an d west; and at Shel by Junc Uo n with ,.rnin arriving at Clevelond at 9,46 P. 111,
.
ON K ..U1' S'?REP!T1 XO U~T V.EJ\M 0 1', OHIO.
Feb. 9.
J. W. WEBB, Sup't.
WlI. DUNB.\'R .

I

l\JT. VERNON BUSINESS.

Music
! l\tiusic !
AT i-1m MT. y1,: nx ox

Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

Mar, 11:tf.

2b take effect Jlednesday, Feb. 3, 1858.

1\11', VERNON RUSlNESS.

JOH 1' Al)A \ l~,

111.-wa-rl1.

THE WA.Y TO MAKE MONEY

OR the cure of _S orofuln 1 Gonc~=:l D ubi li t~, and
all diirn.lllte~ a.n~1og from Impc.r1t1cs of tho lllooU
n,ud offt>cts of Mercury.
Swai1n's Pnfla cea bR.s boea for more ihnn th i rtx-fivQ
yeJ11rr,i celeb rnt od in thi8 country and in Europe fur its
e :,.:t rnor<l int1ry eur (lt1. somo of wbich are to ,1 fri~htful
fur ge neral public1ttion, where tho patients hn.v c hoen
nlmoi;it ente u up witb Scrofula, and were dcerued in curn.h\c hy pb.)Oicittni:t.
11 ha~ bcoo ll!-ed in hoepitals and prh·nto practi ce,
a.nit bas been rdC •>mmoudc il by lho mo!!t celebrat~d
phy~icinnil an<l tither emineot per::ion.:-:. Amt1n~ oth e r~
!:;y W. G. <'1ibi,ion, M. D., Prof. 1if f::urxcr_v, Penn Ti ni.
vCnity; \';1lomino Mott, l\f. D., Prof. of Su r~en·. N .
Y. Un h •er.ii ty: ,v. l'. Dewec~. )I. D. , Prof. .\rid. Poun .
U nive rl"itv: N Chu,pma,11 1 M. D., Prot: of .Pl •y .:,ic,
P t'nn. Un.iver~ity; rr. P"'rke, :\I. D., Pro ::1i<lcn1. Colleµ;e Pbyi-icium~, Phil»doli,hio..
Th e wonderfu l cures effocted by Swf' im's P:,nnecn
have fo r mnny yeors mndo it an in ,·nhrnblo remedy,
nnd hin•e O('cnsionod uupriuciµlcd r,or~nii!I! to imitJ'.tt!I
it, anil t bua impose 011 the di~oarnU u. ntl ufilictctl. Almo t ~nilv ,ve ari:, intorwoJ. of oo,·cral who ha,·c been
de<·ei ,•ert ·in tb id ci ty~
Swnim's P1rn1t.cca is in r ound Lottie!', fluted l ongitmHn11,lly, with tho following le tters bluwu on t ho
g lass:
"SWA f,Jf 'S-P ANAOE,l-l'ITILADA."
Jfovin~ the t Hl-!UC of J,u. S 1l'aim EtaUJpctl en the aeol.
ing w:.~~ :~nd written on the label cun~riug tho cork,
a nd n. ~11len1lide11gnviilg oo the t-i cle of tho bo~tlc, by
Drn}.er & Co., b,rnk not6 cngrnY~r~, in the c e ntro of
whic h id :1 punrait of Lho 1~,e Vhn. Swniw, (copyright
socnr od .)
If persons purchs.~iog the P1tnaceo. will be cnr ef1., \
to ob:-:en·e the above caution , tt11d that tho name
Rwui,,~ is cn rr octly epclled , they need r.ut be imposed
on.
Prepo. red only at Swaim's L aborato ry, the old
ahrnd, Souib So vcnth Street. below Chc:stnut, l)hiln.
ddph ia, and sold by all druggists in the Udtctl
Stutes .
Genoral nijents for the Fnit('d S.tntc?,
SOflfEPi"Lf.V 111/0TIIEl!S & CO.,
npr27:y.E W O 10 170 Willinrn St. , ~ew York.

Jtrnndico, P o.in in the R ight Side, L oss of Appotite)
Sleeple ssness, Nightmare,

General Debilil)' ,
Nervous Tromors , .Fainting Fits, Epile psv, Montal
Irritu.tio n, D espond ency, n rn~t iog of the Flash,

Scrofula,
Soro L egs, Ulcers on the Body, Pimples on the Fnoe,
General Eruption s, Bo ib, ' :Mercurial Sore.s, Gltt.ndu..
la.i: Swe llings, Secondary Symptoms,
NeuraJ~ia,
Rheumatism, Lumb:igo, Still' J oints, Pnra!ysis, St,
Vitus' Da nce, No n •ous Twitch in gs,

F e male Complaints,
Sexunl Weakness, ijarrennesEr, Diseases of tho Womb)
Wcaknosa of the B:ick, Loi nH1md Limbs,
Affections of the Luu;rfo/,
Bronchitis, Asthma., J>leuri~ Cata.rrb, Influenza•
Cough, and aJl other disord e rs, if a.1minietered before disease bas struck a mortal blow a.t the great
Yltal organs.
Autograph l,elters,
Of distinguished mt>n in every profo.esi otJ, warmly
r eC'otnmendin~ the prupo.ru.tion s may bo !Con n.t Dr.
Robuck' s Office.
In the S(•m,clhiat•ian Y e9ctable Blood. P?°ll" are
un ile<l tho tLrce great m•e.dicn.l prupert1ea which Phy.
:sicir111s hnvo her~t.ofo rc triocl in v11in to oor.1bino in
one prepnrution. They relicvo the b1., wels, purify
the bile and the l l ,,J, aod i1n•igoratc1::1 the co n.!!tituti nn , at 1me an<l Lho ~ame time . 'l'o this fact all
who try them will sub:=l'.ribo. Tbc a b:rnn <'o of min.;.
ernls, and of e,·e.ry stupifying d ru g, ro1Hlors the,n
harmlc~s, oven to t he IIH, .. t dc li cat~ fuma le, or tho
feeblc1-t o bild. .\o ono can doubt tboir su9erio ritj
after one i::inglc trial-thoy 1tre not only be tter but•
in fact, c henpcr i:ha.n 11ny otller 1'illd, for it takes &
iess 11u111li er uf thew to produce a. beaor effe ct.
l'rice of the Sc,111rli n:1.vw.11 1.Hnod Purifier, $1, per
holllc 1 or $5. !Jt~r b:llf tl r,zen. Of tho Sca ,nliuavia n
Bloo<l :Pill:., 2j ccute JJCr box, orb bnxcH for $ 1.
~ H.c,.d JJr. ltul.1..tck'1::1 i-:peci:.d .Notices a.nd Cert iflt'utt!lt!-, puLli::.bod in u. cun1>picuou.1 part. uf tbit:1 paper from time to time. !Jr. H(Jback 's Mccli cal AL
m11ng.c and Fnmily Addser, C\..nt:11ning a g r clLt
amount of interc~ting and vnlu :1.bl ~ McJicAl information ca n bo hall gratis of u.Dy of his ngontJ
tllrougbout tho cuuu1ry •
From the Rev. Mr. i'd o~Ju~ len, Pastor of R obert•
Chti}JOl :
I~111A..'iArOLIS, Oct. 5j l S:>7.
lJi-. C. ,v. Rolmck-Dc:1r ~ir: I hnvo used you r
DlocJ Pnrifia for a r1 crVOU:.' 3ffl!l'tiou, from rrhic h I
lrnvo 81l1fL.retl much Ht time~ . While it is plct\.irn ut t.o
~ho ltttil01 it ccrLaiuly has '.l. hn ppy ulfo ct. upon the
nerves. Plt,asc accept my tl.iun~.:-, for your krnU rogard.s aJJd acts, anJ. hdiO\'O mi!,
Y1H1r.~.
J. W. T. Moll ULLEC'I.

CARr.TSLF., Viorrou Co., 0 .. .\forch S, 1S58.
Dr. C. W. H.uba.ck-U eo.r tiir: For tbl!l b<;ncfi t of
suffering hulllanity pe r mit. 1.1.1 ~ t,1 s,ty th:,t I h:i.vo
found. your i.'i'em1Ji11«. QiU,i Rfor,d P11ri.J;er nn d }jfood
Pi l l-r, a i:,ure cu re for lnJigc:,tioo ntHl Liv~r C(l 1uphlint. I l!ave suffc r ejl from the a.bo ,•o mcutir;nc,t
Jiseaso fur fivo ycar::1 und ba,•o tried a. great mu.uy
physiciaos, but nil t o no purpo.~e. 1 wn:-i a<hi15ed by
a fr ie nd to try your .Hl~uU !'uritlor au it Pill.s ~ml dill
tio. 1 A"ft.S livir1g in Cincinr:ar.i ~tt tlu, timu , and 1
wont to your office nn<l pu1d1a:-ic1I or:c buttlu 1Jf tL o
Purifier null oue box of Pi!ld to eu111111 e u1.}I! with. tui<l
bl ess tho d;,t.y I fuunU your V.""thrn b lo mcdiduc1::1, for [
am enj oying goo<l hon.Ith flt prc~t} it, uuJ feel conHHOWARU A:s;-;oclATION.
doat tb ~~c. tbe cu re is p erm ,H1C PE . Lut l)tt1or.s lrn1
PH ll,A DF.T.PIIIA.
wbat thoy ploa::.c, us fu r me, gt \"O mo the lJluor' Pu ..
A R cnei:nlt 11t h,stirntiu11 efltabli11h 1·d b.1J 11pcc ial En- rilier nnd t•ills for all c hru1Jic di!::t!ilSc~ whioh :11·i~o
tln •nment fur the lfel it,J r,J the S ic /;,, a,1rl Di1U,·c1J1Jecl, from impure blood or dcraugcm c t1r tif tho dlgasLivo
nf/licfttd with Virul ent o.wl f.:pidemic D i.Ht:a"C8.
urgan~. I t:.tke n o other medicine! , nnd ha,·o n o t
llE HUIVARD ASSOCIA TION, in .-iow of tho fo r the las t eighteen mout.h::!.
awful deslructin n of human life. caused l,y fox~lusc truly,
T. V. D UBOIS.
w1.) di~Cfl~s, and tho deception s pra l" ti •ed UJJOn the
Principal Office, and Salo Ro om s, No. G .E,at
unfortunate \'ictims of s uch {ii~ea8ett by Qua.ck!, sev- F ourth t1trc<!t 1 :)cl bui lding from .:\fain street, Cin .. O.
e ral years ago directed their Con:<ulting t"!u rgoun , tL:s Lul,urt1.tury in TL~mruoad s tr eot.
11, charitable act wor t hy of their nnmc, to open rt
}"or ~n.lo bJ S • .v. Lip}Jitt, ~lt. \~cro on.
Di~pon~nry for lbe tre.ntme at of thiH cla:-.s of cli~easB. lt. Gnut11, v cntreli urg.
u. in all thoir fo rm s nn,l to ~ inJ l\lEDIC.AL ADS. \V. Supp, D.Lnvill e.
VICI>: G RATIS to ni l who apply by letter, with a
Tut.tle & llontaguc, Fredericktown.
description of their condition , fnge, occup:1otiou, hn,b.
It. ~!c Clond, ~lillwood.
ii~ o f life, &c.,) nnd in ca sei-l of c:xtrcmo poverty, to
W. Conway, .\lt. Libo rty .
FUR~lSII i\JEDTClXES FREE OF ClJAHGE. It
M. N. IJnyton, ~ln.rt.in~barg.
h, neoclJoss to ndU t.hR.t the A~woci1Lti oo commond:1
John lii1:.1bop 1 Nurth L iberty ..
the h ighest Medical skill of tlie age , ant.l will furnh;h
Jllcvb Fi.~bt.•r, [{nux.
the most. npproved modern tr0ntment.
" ' aJ.dlo J; 'l'hum:1, Browne·\"llle .
Tho Directors of tho As~o<:iation, in tl1cir Annunl
Geo. \ V. John son, Bladendbu rg.
Report upo n tho tre11tment of Sexu,d Ditea~cs. f,,r
A. Gardne r. Mt. llolly.
the year endi ng Jnnuary 1st. 1868, e:tprcs.:s the bi .::,hD. T. Wright, Amity, aud by druggists and mer•
est Sflfi~ftu,ti on with t11e imcce[-;S which hiH attended ch:ints ~t:nerally.
jel b
tho lnbor11 of tbe Contultin~ riurgeon, in the curo of
~
~pen111l.torrhre:1 , Seminal \V oakn es ~, Impote nco, Go.
no rrtirou, Glt' tll, Syphilis , tho vice of Onnn1s m or
0
~elf-Abu~t', &;c., and urtlor 1~ conLinu.rnce of tho
same pl~u fvr the en .m in~ yeor .
p,.
The D1ro1,; tor~, on u review of tho pa ~t . fo.el n~s ur
ed that th eir luhors in th i~ srhore of l,enevulont efC/J
fort ba\"e Oeen of great bl•nclit to tho uffi ictotl, e~pe .
+>
0
ci,tlly 10 tlie young, nod they h:1vu r el:!:oh roil to J~.
<S
vote thQm selvcs, with renewed zeu l, to tbi.s vory illl •
port.,rn t u.. n cl mu ch d e:a:pil:wtl cn.uso.
Au admirnblo roport on Svcrmatorrhcen., or Snmi .
n:il \VenkneRi., tbu vite of Onani sm 1 M..tsturlrn.tion.
or ~elf- Ab u~o, a,nd otbcr di ~e11sos of the sexua.1 or gnns, Uy the Cou:; ulting S11 rg con. will bo i5e nt by
muil (io a. ~l!:ile,l en\'e]op ~), FREE OF CllAH.G E. on
r oceipt of TWO ;-,,TA;\ll:>;o; fur p ,,stllge . Ot her r e•
po rts nn ,l tracts on tho unturo 1111 1l tre a tment of sex.
ua l disoa~e~, thot, &c., n.ro cont; lnntly b oing publi.:,h .
o,l for g-ra.tuiti1us <listrihutio11 , and will ho sent to
the uffiic totl. ~01110 of tho new retlledie8 and mcth.
oil s of tre a.tmunt tliscoverod duriug th e ta::it ycn r,
FACUl,TY.
aro of g-ror1.t va lue .
E. R. F ell on, John Town 8e nd.
Aild rrss , fo r r eport or tron.tmcnt, Dr. GEORGE R. \V. n. JToll istor,
Principala nnJ Prvf~. of Bol)k.keeping n.nd eolCA L.ll OUN, Ctin)-lulting Surgeo1~. Uowur.d A!-l~ocia.1:tteru.l brun ches.
tion, .No. South Niutb Otrcct, 1.'lHla.dcl1)b1a.,
W. L . Cooper,
'\\'. TI. ll nlliste r,
By order of tho D irl•cture.
Prnfo:,i Rors of Prncticnl and Ornarnent:Ll Penm(loship
EZRA D. lil:JAltTWELL, Prosident.
L.
V.
Biurce,
Esq.
nnd
otht•r~
t
ol'tu
re rs ou Uailroo.dGi::o. F A11w nn.u, Soc rotary.
no rl ~briu o L:nv.
PJil1ulo l ,hia., 1'ta.yl$:ly.
J arvis :,J. Adam,, Esq .
D ..w. Broo k s, Esq.
Lecturers on Commercial Ln:w.
A PIIY~lCIAl\''.\lli

T

..."'

·.:.,

"'

Commercial

.P,,.

LEG,\CY TO f0t:1G UEX.
"The glory of n. y ou ng mnn
l!-! lJ is stre ngth ."
Front the S,rnllu,y lJ it1p(l tch 1 ~ -ClO York , Aug . 2, 1857 .
"Our ren.clors are uw:uo 1h i1,t ,vo seldo m, if e\·e r,
r ecommood ;1 uy medical publi<!U.tiun, if n ot endorsed
by the ,·ery highe8t authority . As such :ln in s tirnc o
wc may mention Dr. CuLv..:1n\' 1-:H,L'S ne1c public«tio11
011 .1.V cr w u1J lJebilit!J nnd othor we,do1css, tho re~ult. of
on.rly in<lhc retiou . It iii st smull Lut vuluablo 1>1110phlet. · llis prepnratic,us th e 0 REGJ.;N EHAToR" .and
"Ne n v1N~" n ro u ow consid orod tho sule antl on ly cf.
fcct ual rowodies extant for tho complaints referred
to.
Dr. Culverwell's Seminal Regener1ttor nnd Roya l
Ncrvine 1 the severei•~a r t!medi es for Seminal Wonknesa, S exual DcbOity, Iwpote11cy, Involu nta..ry
Emi@sions, Pile s, &c., nro fur salo by most of the
lead ing Drug,..iats in tho country.
Dr. C's PamQphlet, us nbove, co nt aining full o.dv~ces
for tho cure of Sper mntorrheo., &c., oan be hn.d, lll a.
sccuro e.nvolope, by enclosing a 8tamp tr- Dr. CnA:;:.
J.C. KLtNB, 1st Avenue, corner 19th Street, NEW
YORK, P06T .BOX No. 4586.
sept. 29.

·oown & '1.'etley,
No . 136 Wood Street, Pill,burgk,

I

RIFLE MANUF ACTUHERS,

MPORTERS n.nd det\le rs in d oubl e n.nd sin g le barr el shotgun s, s porting a.ppn.ratus, gun makers moterio.ls, ha.sj u st r etei,red, by .Express:, <li.rect fr om the
mnoufacturors, a spl endid a,sortment of C H's R epe ating Pi s tol s, four, five a.nd s\x inch ba.r rels, all of which
we will sell for cash at o.s IJw priees as Ibey can be
bought in lhe oity of New York. Persons goiug to
Aus trnlio.an<I C11liforniawill 6nd thattboy c&n do bott or by pucchaeing thoir equipa ge ut hom e, thau they
ol,n omoog ~trn ngers-n s we g i'f'C personis a ob o.nc-c to
t,,y uny or tho 11ho1·0 pist,,ls ""fore 1cnv,ng the ci ty,
uU in ~·101e of a fn.i urt.1 \\Orotuntl the monoy.
llOW.N & 'l'.¼XLEY.

EX..DrINI 'G 1.:U:\DHT1'EES.

On

Ranl·i11g.-E.. L. Jouos, .lssis t;.1 ut Cashier Com·•.

morcia,l Brunc h Bank.

Q_,, Jlerclicwdizi11y .. J ,,bbhlg a>1i.l Oammi.uion,-T,,..
Dwip;ht E ell~, ~eo'y Cle ,•0J,1ud Coru.pnny.
ll. G. Cleveland, Book-keeper fo r 13-eo. ,v orthiJlg..,,
ton&:: Co .
Lnf.iyotte Vorcb, Ilook-koeper for Edwards & Id ~
tlin~11.
Ou R,iilror.t.diuy.-Il. C. Luce, Auditor Clevolcmdi
,ind Tolodo ll. R.
T. J. f:impkins, Ass is't Supt C & TR R.
ll. D. Wnttorson, Clork F 1·e ight Dept. C & TR R•.J. ~J. Ft?rris, Clerk Ticket,
"
"
II . TI. Whooler, Clork Ticket D epartm ont C p .t A'
RH Co.
TUITION.
F or Full Courso Book-keeping. including nil
partment&,- Lectures, Commercio.l
otc.,1 _
time unlimitod,
•
•
$40'
For ilaJf. Cour.e, do. do. do, 217
E ,r Ono Year Bu siness , \fritinP",
- .5
.lfor Flourishing, Ornatnen to.l P enman!hip, and Pert
Dra.wing, a,s wo.y bo agreed upon.

no."",

de-

_.. Spooial Looturos will bo delivorod frequently
by gontleme n of ee lebrity, upon literary nnd scienli60
lt~l f:\~stitulion eMh ,tu<lO'nt is r eq uirod to p:>sl
an cxa.mination before tho nb o,•e Committees in •t1teir
rospect ivo departments, and if quo.lified receive their
certificates.
Our manuscripts aro n ow complete, and tho pubUw·
a.re invited to cn.U :ind examine Lhom.
F or farth11' informt>tion call at the College Room,,·
or address
HOLLISTER, FELTON & TOWNSEND.
Clove la nd, April 6, J 863.
, - - - -- '- - ' - - - ' - - - - - -- - - - - - P A'l'E:'\IT OFFICE 4GElVC1!',.

)i>pu1tite the Weddel
IIIJ,1-'fl'. (J/ecd M d , Oh i0i,.
W, 11, BtmB.IIXlll,
[l\:Ia.;1>-)
l'o il\,WU,.Ul>'

